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The UI's "Wanna-Be Gent," a 
milled bag of fun farce and flat 
musical numben, opened this 
weekend. See review Page S8 • . 

1 NewsBriefs 
1 LOCAL 

city Council remains split 
on rezoning vote 

Eagle Food Stores and Oak 
Ridge Properties asked the Iowa 
City City Council to extend con
sideration of a rezoning request 
concerning Towncrest Mobile 
Home Court Monday after pre
senting a new offer. 

Eagle Food Stores President 
Gerald Barber increased his offer 
to the city from $143,000 to 
$150,000 to help cut relocation 
and traffic costs that the rezoning 
would cause. Under the proposal, 
the Council would drop the issue 
of tax abatement. 

The new offer did not appear 
to change the positions of coun
cilors who oppose the plan to 
relocate the trailer court in order 
to accommodate a new grocery 
store and other commercial 
space. 

·We don't need more com
mercialland in the area, and we 
don't need a new grocery store/ 
said Council member Jim 
Throgrriorton, who instead sug
gested the area could use a com
munity center. 

Council member larry Baker 
believes residents in the area 
would favor commercial develop
ment in the area and supports the 
rezoning plan. 

In November of last year, the 
Planning and Zoning Commission 
recommended the property not 
be rezoned. Three Council mem
bers support the plan, three 
oppose and Naomi Novick is 
undecided. 

NAnONAL 
Suicide may be related to 
Cobain's death, police say 

SEAITlE (AP) - A man fatally 
shot himself on Monday in what 
police say was an apparent reac
tion to last week's suicide of rock 
star Kurt Cobain. 

The man in Maple Valley, 20 
miles-southeast of Seattle, killed 
himself with a sho~un, King 
County police spokesman Dave 
Robinson said. The man's room
mate said the victim, 28, was 
despondent over Cobain's death, 
Robinson said. 

. CObaliin the 27-year-old lead 
singerf 'rvana, also killed him-
se~ wi otgun. His body was 
found. Friday in Seattle. 
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More bad luck for Cambus NATO 
pounds 

Red route 
sideswipes 
transit bus; 
no one hurt 
Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

A UI Cambus suffered an esti
mated $1,500 to $2,000 in dam
ages after sideswiping a Coralville 
Transit bus in front of the Old 
Capitol Mall Monday afternoon. 

The Red route bus was turning 
from Clinton Street onto Washing
ton Street when it hit the 
Coralville bus aroupd 3:15 p.m. 
No passengers on either bus were 
injured. Damages to·the Coralville 
bus were unavailable. 

UI junior Beth Gonnella was 
driving the Cambus. 

"Someone tried to walk right in 
front of me while I was turning 
the corner,· she said. "I braked to 
avoid hitting them and skidded 
and scraped against the other 
bus." 

In the fourth UI Cambus casualty this semester, a 
Red route bus sideswiped a Coralville Transit bus 
on Washington Street Monday afternoon. 8el~, 

Thomas WanatlThe Daily Iowan 

Iowa City Police Department patrol officer Robert 
Happel checks out the estimated $1,500 to $2,000 
in damage. 

David Findley, driver of the 
Coralville bus, said he had just 
dropped off an elderly passenger 
acro88 from the Old Capitol Mall. 

"This has been a highly 
unusual year. We're 
hoping it will go better for 
a few months. " 

Brian McClatchey, 
Cambus coordinator 

"I didn't see anything. I just felt 
a bump, I looked in my mirror and 
there the other bus was," he said. 
"It wasn't a hard bump. There 
were about seven people on the 
bus at the time, but no one got 
hurt.· 

Cambus coordinator Brian 
McClatchey said the Red route 
bus sustained les8 damage than 
was initially feared . Mechanics 
will need to replace two lowe r 
body panels and do some touchup 
work on the bus, he said. 

"It wasn't as bad as it looked 
when the buses were side by side,· 
he said . "Fortunately, it was a 
very low-risk situat ion . There 
were very slow speeds involved.· 

This has not been a particularly 
good semester for Cambus, which 
bas seen damage to three other 
buses causing an estimated total 
of$40,OOO to $45,000 in repairs. 

"This has been a highly unusual 
year," McClatchey said. "We're 
hoping it will go better for a few 
months.· 

On Feb. 9, two Cambuses collid· 
See CRASH, Page 8A 
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VI struggles with info .. superhighway traffic 
I 

Thomas WalJat 
The Daily Iowan 

(Editor's rwte: This is the first of a three·part 
series examining people's growing demands of 
the Internet, the information superhighway.) 

If you want to cruise the information super
highway, the UI can give you a driver's cense, 
but it can't guarantee you'll avoid the traffic 
jam at the on ramp. 

In the last few years, the UI has become the 
premier supplier of local access to the Internet. 
Its computers have become the gateway for 
thousands of people to the worldwide conversa
tion, games and even shopping offered through 
this giant computer network. 

The Last 
Virtual Straw 

Part 1 of 3 

However, the UI has had problems keeping 
up with the overwhelming demand and provid
ing Internet access will cost the university 
$62,000 this year alone. 

"The cost is a concern, and right now we're 
looking at it as the cost of doing business,~ 
director of the Weeg Computing Center Lee 
Shope said. 

But the cost of doing business is rising and so 
is the number of demanding customers. 

As of March 18, there were 6,845 student 
computer accounts - a 25 percent increase 
from the 5,129 accounts at the beginning of 
February 1994. Three years ago, in February 
1991, there were only half as many accounts -
3,441. 

More people want to access the growing glob
al community from their homes, Chris Pruess, 

See VIRTUAL STRAW, Page 2A 

Serbian 
• • posltions: 

Samir krilic 
Associated Press 

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegov
ina - U.S. bombs destroyed a tank 
and struck several personnel carri
ers outside the besieged Muslim 
enclave of Gorazde on Monday in 
NATO's second air strike on Bosn
ian Serb positions in two days. 

After two F-18 warplanes based 
in Aviano, Italy, ended their bomb
ing mission, the Serbs responded 
with renewed fury, firing a barrage 
of artillery shells on Muslims holed 
up in the battered town 35 miles 
southeast of Sarajevo. Later, the 
Serb attacks were reported to have 
stopped. 

But Bosnian Serb leader 
Radovan Karadzic indicated Mon
day that if air strikes continue, the 
Serbs could "shoot down planes." 
The Serbs have denied assaulting 
the town. 

Following Serb refusals to stop 
assaulting Gorazde, NATO began 
attacking Serb positions Sunday 
around the town, one of six desig
nated U.N. "safe areas" for Bosn
ian Muslims. 

The strikes were called officially 
to protect U .N. personnel in the 
en.clave, although they seem aimed 
more at halting an assault that 
has left an estimated 156 people 
dead and 646 wounded in the past 
12 days. 

On Monday morning, after 
NATO struck Sunday, aid worker s 
reported heavy shelling and many 

See STRIKES, Page 8A 

NATO air strike 
For the second time In as many 
days, NATO warplanes bombed 
SertJ targets near the Muslim 
enclave of Gorazde. 
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Jim Brown: Gang crisis 
rooted in low self,..esteem 

Unionization vote begins today 

Rima Vesely 
The Daily Iowan 

Low self-esteem is the root of all 
problems in modern society and a 
major contributor to the national 
gang crisis, said former NFL hero 
Jim Brown d.uring a visit to the UI 
Monday. 

Speaking to students on the sub
ject of "Gangs: the Solution" at the 
law school, Brown discussed his 
philosophy on gang violence. His 
15-chapter, 60-hour life manage
me.nt skills training curriculum, 
Amer-I-Can, has been implement
ed in 11 cities across the United 
States . 

"The gang situation became a 
cultural phenomenon," Brown said. 
"Gangs started catching on to all of 
America; they got vicious and vio
lent.· 

Brown's experience in "white ' 
America" led him to start this pro
gram. He spoke of being cheered by 
thousands of fans on the football 
field; but out of uniform walking 
into a restaurant he was greeted 
not as a human being, but as a 
black human being. 

"Imagine going from cheering 
from 80,000 fans to going to a 
restaurant where I could not be 
respected as ' a man,· he said. "I 

love this country, but I knew it 
needed to be changed." 

Amer-I-Can is supported by 39 
different gang sets of Bloods and 
Crips, the most prominently 
vicious gangs in Los Angeles. For
mer members of these gangs now 
peer counsel current members and 
convicts in eight critical life-man
agement areas, including motiva
tion, emotional control and family 
relationships. 

Brown said gang members have 
the potential to be the most influ
ential people in their communities. 
But, he said.,.uter being in prison, 
ex-convicts have lost many oppor
tunities. 

"A convict has no chance of get
ting back into society,· he said. 
"You can't even go back to your own 
community, the parole rules are so 
strict. It's an impossible set of cir
Cumstances." 

The routine employed by Amer-I
Can members involves going into a 
prison and speaking to the con
victs, giving out a phone number 
that enables the individual to get 
help after he is released, providing 
a support system for the individual 
and tr.aining in the eight life-man
agement and job skills. 

See BROWN, Page 8A 

Eric Marty 
The Daily Iowan 

In the past week the UI admin
istration, Campaign to Organize 
Graduate Students / Service 
Employees International Local 
150 and Students Tired Of Propa
ganda have squared off in a war of 
words and a string of accusations. 
Today all sides will take off the 
gloves and step out of the ring as 
UI graduate students step into 
the voting booth. 

See related .. ories ............. _ ... Page lA 

Beginning today at 9 a.m., more 
than 2,600 ur teaching and 
research assistants will have the 
chance to cast their votes in a spe
cial election that asks if they want 
to be represented by a union. 
Polling places are located 
throughout the UI campus and 
are open today and Wednesday as 
late as 8 p.m. 

COGS I SEIU Local 150, which 
petitioned the Public Employment 
Relations Board for the election, is 
seeking to make SEIU Local 150 
the representative for the purpoae 
of collective bargaining between 
UI graduate employees and the 
UI. A simple majority of those 
actu~y voting will determine the 
election outcome. 

Julie Monroe, co-chairwoman 

Graduate Employee Unionization Election 
UI graduate and teaching assistants can vote today and Wednesday to decide if they 
want to be represented by a union. Students are assigned a polling place to ease the 
counting of ballots but may lIOte at any location. 

Tuesday Polling Places 
Engineering Building, 
Engineering Library 

1 - 5 p.m., 6 - 8 p.m. 

Field House, Main deck 
1-4 p.m. 

Hardin library, lobby area 
9 a.m. to noon 

Boyd law Building. W151 
10 a.m. to noon 

Main Library, second floor 
9 a.m. to noon, 1 - 5 p.m., 6 - 8 p.m. 

Pappajohn Building, Wl S1 
9 a.m. to noon, 1 - 5 p.m., 6 - 8 p.m. 

Union, lobby off Jefferson Street entrance 
5:30 - 8:30 p.m. 

Source: Public Employment Relations Board 

for COGS / SEIU Loca1150, said 
her group expects a good turnout 
and is confident the union will 
pus. 

"Right now we're expecting a 60 
to 80 percent turnout," she said. 
"The numbers look really good, 
and I think we will be victorious 
in our campaign to bring this 
union to the University of Iowa." 

Wednesday Polling Places 
Art Building, Art Library 

9 a.m. to noon 

Bowen Science Building, 
third floor entrance lobby 

9-11 a.m. 

Hardin library, lobby area 
6- 8p.m. 

Maclean Hall, Mathematics Library 
9 a.m_ to noon, 1 - 5 p.m., 6 - 8 p.m. 

Main Library, second floor · 
9 a.m. to noon, 1 - 5 p.m., 6 - 8 p.m. 

Pappajohn Building, W151 
9 a.m. to noon, 1 - S p.m., 6 - 8 p.m. 

DVME 

Mark Wrighton, STOP support
er and president of the Graduate 
Student Senate, also hopes to see 
a large turnout. 

"I think it is very important 
that all graduate assistants tum 
out and vote,· Wrighton laid. "I 
don't know what side will prevail, 
but I will respect whatever the 
outcome is." 

,. 
I! 
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--------------------. Features : A Friend In Need Needs YOU. 

Cabbee turns New vork 'grunge' le nto poetry I 40millionhospitalpatientsrelyi~~/asmaproducts I . ,~ I~~~~~~~ 
.~~na Dobnik , surgery patients, hemophiliacs and shock victims, 
Associated Press I Please donate today, and earn $15.00 with this ad 

NEW YORK - The more than I for your first donation. NEW DONOR SPECIAL 
'half-million cab rides that take I 
place in New York City every day * * Approved and licensed by the FDA * * 
~~ru~dl:~~!:::!~~~~ a!~~~:: : SERA TEC BIOLOGICALS 

To cabbie Terry Gelber, it's the I Hours: 223 E. Washington 
stuff poetry is made of. I M F1000 600 lowaCI'ty, Iowa 

Gelber tells his tales on wheels in - : -: 
'!iundredsofpoems-versespunin I ' SAT 8:00-12:00 (319)351-7939 
a lurching jungle oCyellow cabs. He I People· Helping People For Llfel [ 
and a handful of other eloquent dri- ________ Expires 4.22.94 I ___ . ___ . .1 
'lers celebrate their theater in 
motion as members of the Hack 
Poets Society. . • (.,,* 'il> ;;<f!', " , 
· Under the name T. Burton Gel· •• A~DO T T"'R. ,.1:\ A:'tPJIf}Jfi D:A~D 
ber, th.e 37-~ear-old cabbi~ turns ~ f.! .J .. 'L/,,~l~ ~~% 

~ traffic Jams, mcessant honking and " •. ' A WiOfD,V("Unlli ;'~ D 
_irritable passengers into rhyming '" ., L1 ~J;lV.c rlt:1.n. 
;Couplets~ 

"Uptown rich dude, hates to talk 
"I:d personally prefer it if you'd 

: fearn to walk .... 
"Fat man, skinny man, on your 

Zwayto work 
. .. "'Ninety hours on the seat drives 
,'a man berserk." - from "Heart of 

, ·~City" 
In the Queens neighborhood of 

' A,litoria one morning, the poet 
··handed out verses by Rudyard 
',J{ipling to a training class of 20 
would-be cabbies, most of them 

, fi;om Asia or the Middle East . 
• "1 believe that Rudyard Kipling 
W!l8 a taxi driver," he deadpanned, 
aSking a student to read the tum of 
the century British poet's famous 

" ffies from "If." 
, In an Indian accent, the class 

· • heard, "If you can keep your head, 
when all about you are losing theirs 
and blaming it on you .... Yours is 
the Earth and everything that's in 
it." 
· Then, on a blackboard, Gelber 
<:balked, "STRESS." 
, Cracking a grin, he told the class 
ttsat piloting a taxi around New 
York City's harried streets is vin· 

I tage Kipling - -a test of character." 
· Example: "At the end of your 
Shift, you're in the wrong lane and 

, you can't get out, and you're forced 
aqoss the Brooklyn Bridge at rush 
hour without a guaranteed fare 

Cabbie and poet Terry Gelber poses on a taxi 
beneath the Brooklyn Bridge overlooking the Man
hattan skyline. Gelber, a 37-year-old taxi driver and 

Associated Press 

trainer of prospective cabbies, is the founder of the 
Hack Poets Society. He and a handful of other cab
bie poets weave New York City's tales on wheels. 

after two men pressed a IIhotgun to 
his head, took his money and drove 
away with his cab. 

"You have to know what word.s to 
us~ when you're being held up -
like maybe even call the robber 'sir,' 
treat him like a customer," Gelber 
said. On that night, he said, "They 
got my money and I got to go 
home." 

when the Taxi and Limousine Com
mission approved his new school, 
the NYC Taxi Driver Training 
Institute. 

Eighty-nine percent oC the 40,000 
cabbies licensed by the city's Taxi 
and Limousine Commission are 
immigrants, many working 12-hour 
days to earn about $10 an hour. 
But few drivers are this poetic: 

"Uptown rich dude, hates to talk, I'd personaJly prefer it if 
you'd learn to walk. .. Fat man, skinny man, on your w~y to 
work, Ninety hours on the seat drives a man berserk." 

Terry Gelber, New York cabbie and poet-philosopher 

lection of his poetry is sold. at the 
Museum of the City oC New York on 
Fifth Avenue: 

"Ecstasy travels this blue-collar 
path 

"Lunch box and paycheck in tow, 
"Silently dealing with uncharted 

wrath 
"That rarely, if ever, will show." 

- from "Come the Magic." 
In May, he's scheduled to give a 

three-hour tongue-in-cheek semi
nar called "English For Cab Drivers 
And Others" at The Learning 
Annex, an adult education organi
zation in Manhattan. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 12 
WeAS·DODGE ROOM 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
6:30 TO 8 P.M . 

A panel of P.Ow'E.Rc Peer Educators (People 
. Out Working To End Rape) will lead to a frank 

exploration of the issues surrounding .;;:::::::;=!:t'\:: 
acquaintance rape, including consent, 

intimacy and communication. co-sponsored by Alpha XI Delta 

A New Musical Adaptation of 
Moliere's Classic Comedy, 

Le Bourgeois Gentilhomme: 

The Wanna-Be Gent 
Adapted, Translated, and Directed by Eric Forsythe. 

E.C. Mahie Theatre 
balik, and you have to make anoth- To robbery, add the perils of 
er $26 dollars that day to make the seduction. 

"Ballerinas, musicians, actors 
and thugs, 

He'll teach the class that a 
phrase like "I'm sorry, sir, there's 
absolutely no chance of that hap
pening" translates into one well
loved New York word: "Fuhgeddab
boutit." 

rent, and your. landlord is about to 
throw you out - that's stress." 

'He paused, then added in the 
clipped, quick speech that matched 
his city's pace, "Either you can take 
it - or you can't. You'll find out 
fot. . .. And If you can, you11 learn 
how to stay out of that lane." 

Gelber's own experience with 
stress includes the time in 1992 
t,hat he was left penniless on a 
Brooklyn street at about 1:30 a.m. 

The tall, charming driver has 
been propositioned by a number oC 
passengers, both Cemale and male 
- offers which, he 'hastened to add, 
he declined. Well, except for one -
the woman who became his girl
friend. "She asked me out," he said 
simply. I 

These days, Gelber spends most 
oC his time teaching Coreign cab
bies-to-be . He started last Call, 

"All who lack loving hear me tell 
them get hugs 

"Crom the ones they love most 
when they exit my cab, . 

"Relieved Crom releasing on my 
soft vinyl slab. n - from "Shrink 
Poetry." 

Since he started the Hack Poets 
Society about three years ago, Gel
ber has organized public readings 
of their work in a SoHo loft. A col-

But his biggest thrill still is to be 
rolling in a cab. 

"1 like empty, scary streets at 
night, absolutely love it. Close the 
partition and lock the front doors 
- and it's an adrenaline rush, 
major-league rush. I'm challenging 
myself." 

April 7-17 

, Newly set in the Houring Twcnl ies, Molierc's su~irc or upwurd 
mubility, sociul dimhing, snobhery, and IlI1lmincs.<; remains u.~ 
true amI hilarious toduy asi~ was in thc 17th century. 

: VIRTUAL STRAW: Fighting an electronic bottleneck at the UI For ticket 
information, call 

319-335·1160 Continued from Page 1A 

manager of the UI's personal com-
• puting service, said. That creates 

several strains, especially on the 
university's limited number of 

• phone connections. 
The university computer system 

: can handle the increase - the hard 
: part has been providing enough 
• access to people in their homes and 
• residence hall rooms. While all 

.: 6,846 students with Internet 

. ; accounts could theoretically be on
' : line at the same time, only 128 can 

"We have four to six times 
as many modems today as 

• just two years ago, but we 
• still get complaints that 

people can't get through." 

• Chris Pruess, manager of 
:: the UI/S personal 
· • computing service 
:: call the university computers from 
:: their homes at anyone time. 
: i "It's a bottleneck," Pruess said. 
•• "In the afternoon and early 
:: eVening, we've heard it can be 
:: almOllt impossible for people to get 
.; through." .. 

· UI junior Jim Bladel knows this 
: : from firsthand experience. 
• . "Between 8 and 11 p.m. you just 
; ; have to set the computer on auto
• • dial and wait - sometimes half an 
: ; hour: he said. "Working at home is 
. : more convenient than sitting in a 
: ~ lab someplace, but it's hard to get 
: : through.'" 
: : In other words, when Weeg 
' : added 20 new modeme last Janu-· . · ~ 

ary, allowing up to 128 people to be 
connected to Internet from off-cam
pus at anyone time, it reached 
capacity. 

Weeg has as many modems, or 
computer phone connections, as 
currently allowed by its terminal 
server, a routing device for phone 
connections. 1b add more the serv
er will have to be expanded, which 
costs even more money. 

"We have four to six times as 
many modems today as just two 
years ago, but we still get com· 
plaints that people can't get 
through," Pruess said. "Financially, 
it's not that big of a burden to 
expand, but it'a the recurring fees 
that kill us." 

A new terminal server is $6,100 
and new modems are $525 each . 
However, each of the 128 phone 
linea already cost the uniVersity 
$17.50 a month to maintain, or a 
monthly total of $2,240, and that 
w04ld go up if they add more 
modems. 

There is pressure to expand. Stu
dents can go to labs to find comput
ers, but a growing number of Inter
net users aren't students . 

Already, several Iowa City School 
Board members, the county audio 
tor, three members of the City 
Council and more than 600 other 
people who aren't affiliated with 
the UI have decided that being con· 
nected to Internet is one of the best 
ways of staying in touch. 

"The City Council is going to 
start putting its minutes on Inter· 
net," Iowa City Council member 
Bruno Pigott said . He said he 
didn't see any better way to reach 
an increasingly isolated society. 

David GultenfelderfThe Daily Iowan 

Chris Pruess, manager of the UI personal computing service, sits 
beside the computer which moni~ors the status of the computer net
work across campus to the various instructional technology centers. 

"I §n ask for input and get 30 or 
40 responses back on one topic -
bam!" Pigott said. "It's the best way 
to reach our constituents. 

"Compared to the amount oC 
information you are opened to, the 
cost is really minimal.-

Currently, Weeg charges an aver
age of 75 cents per hour for student 
use oC Internet through its newest 
computer, Blue, an IBM RS I 6000 
Model 80. 

The money doesn't come out of 
students' pockets directly. Instead, 
the UI budget pays for student 
accounts by refunding Weeg for all 
university· related computer use. 
By comparison, a private citizen 
pays an unsubsidized fee for Inter-

net access through the university 
that is closer to $1.50 an hour. 

It's a bargain for everyone except 
the university, Pruess explained, 
because no money is made to cover 
other growing demands - like the 
need for more modems. 

"I don't see any limit to how 
much things will grow," Pruess 
said. "We just can't keep doing all 
these new things without stopping 
something else. 

"But it seems like in computing, 
we don't have things stay the same 
for more than two days in a row." 

7bmorrow: Strengthening the back· 
bone of the campus network. 

Call1-800-KAP-TEST 
319-338-2588 

KAPLAN 
325 E. Washington, Ste 208, Iowa City 
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Calendar Policy: Announcements 
for the section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 

• sure to mail early to ensure publica
tion . All submiSSions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 

• (which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple- . 
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

~ Announcements will not be accept-
ed over the telephone. All submis
sions must include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
pu~lished, of a contact per$(m in case 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted . 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063 . 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and faimess in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleading, a request for a correc· 
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the annQuncements sec
tion. 
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'?I''''M,WU''SUIJ''''ltiMIlt@U'MIl . 
Rawlings discusses uniohization~ Big Ten 
Tricia DeWall 
The Daily Iowan 

The unionization of VI graduate students, 
the Ul budget, minority recruitment and the 
possible expansion of the Big Ten Conference 
highlighted The Daily Iowan 's monthly inter
view with UI President Hunter Rawlings Mon
day morning. 

On tbe unionization of U1 graduate Btu
dents 

"The graduate students are pretty well divid
ed over the issue," he said. "It is clear there is 
a group that is strongly for it and a group that 
is strongly against it, then there's a large 
group of graduate students who wait to learn 
the issues before they make up their minds.~ 

While he said the last few months have been 
informative and educational, Rawlings is 
against the proposed unionization. 

"I prefer a collegial environment - that is 
one where faculty members and students work 
together to try and accomplish 8cadeJDic goals 
without having an adversarial relationship," 
he said. "Certainly, the university is committed 
in its plan to assist graduate 9tudents.~ 

Rawlings said a VI plan to be implemented 
over the next three years is in place, which 
includes increased stipends, health benefits 
and relief from tuition obligations. 

ship. Then we don't have total control over the 
package that students receive,· he said. "Then 
we're not able to have the same relationships 
with the state in terms of keeping their sup
port.~ 

On the VI budget 

Mer the regents approved the UI's version 
of its own 1994-95 budget, the governor set 
forth his plan which Rawlings said was very 
favorable to the Ul's asking. 

"Now the Senate has come up with numbers 
that are very close to the governor's numbers, 
and we're very pleased with that," he said. 
"The House, on the other hand, has struck 
about $800,000 to $900,000 from the gover
nor's budget. And now it's the task in the next 
few days for the House and the Senate to rec
oncile their differences." 

Rawlings said there should be a resolution 
by the end of the week. 

On minority recruitment 

After just completing a recruitment drive to 
increase ethnic diversity on campus, Rawlings 
said the number of freshman applications is 
up, especially among Mrican-American stu
dents. 

attracting students of color, and that's the most 
encouraging thing,~ he said. "They didn't j~t 
want to make complaints, they wanted to com
mit themselves to some actiona that would 
change things .• 

On expanding the Big 18n Conference 

For more than a year, a committee consisting 
of representatives from each of the Big Ten's 11 
universities has been entertaining the idea of 
expanding. 

Rawlings said the committee has taken an 
open stance on the idea, but he said adding 
another school would ultimately create "anoth
er mouth to feed ." 

"Finances are tight," he said. "In addition, 
we want to look at othel,' inBtitutions that are 
academically comparable to the current Big 
Ten institutions because the Big 'Thn is a Jot 
more than an athletic conference. " 

Rawlings said committee officials must be 
cautious about adding another team. • 

"For one thing, if we go to 12, we've go~ to 
change the name of the conference. You can't 
be the Big Ten when you're getting to 12, or 1,.3, 
or 14,~ he said. "On a more serious note, I 
think financially it's difficult to make it work." 

David GuttenfelderlThe Daily Iowan 

UI President Hunter Rawlings sat down with DI staff members Mon
day morning to discuss, among other campus issues, the upcoming 
graduate employee union elections. 

Once the plan is completed, Rawlings said 
the Ul would rank third among Big Ten insti
tutions in graduate student stipends. 

"It's hard to predict what unionization might 
do in terms of setting up a bargaining relation-

He said work by members of The Coalition of 
Concerned African-American Students has had 
a positive effect on many of the university's 
efforts. 

"Some coalition members have pitched in 
themselves to assist us with tbis program of 

Rawlings said the addition of Penn SMte 
worked well because it is a fine academic insti
tution and runs a clean set of academic -pro
grams. 

"We're not sure there's another Penn State 
out there," he said. 
Metro reporter Chris PotMven also participat
ed in the interoiew. 
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African~ American males 
encouraged to find identity 

STO P formed in opposition to grad union 
Julie Anderson 
The Daily Iowan 

African-Americans must strive to 
discover and maintain their identi
ty as a people within a white male
dominated society, author Haki 
Madhubuti told a captive audience 
of 50 at Shambaugh Auditorium 
Monday, 

In a forum focused on his latest 
book, "Black Men: Obsolete, Single, 
Dangerous?" the Iowa Writers ' 
Workshop graduate said the key to 
finding this identity is education. 

"We must 'acquire insight into our 
own existence - to understand 
who we are and to understand what 
makes us what we are," he said. 

Madhubuti said although 
African-Americans face racism and 
repres'sion as a group, black men 
are undergoing a greater transfor
mation. 

"White men fear black men col· 
lectively and individually," he said. 
"This gets translated into psycho
logical and physiological enslave
ment. It's a war and black men end 
up on the losing end of most bat
tles.~ 

Madhubuti said the only way for 
black men to succeed in society is to 
undergo a "lleutr~lization" process, 
which subconsciously destroys any 
remnants of African-American her· 
itage. 

"Education is the perfect exam· 
pie," he said. "I'm an expert on 
white history. Grade school, high 
school, you name it - I could tell 
you anything you want to know 
about white history. Then I say I 
want African-American studies and 
they call me racist." 

Madhubuti will also speak 
tonight at 7:30 in the Second Floor 
Ballroom of the Union. 

Eric Marty 
The Daily Iowan 

Announcing that they are "sick 
of the lies and deceptions being 
spread by union organizers," 15 
UI graduate students from sever
al departments have organized 
their own campaign to defeat the 
proposed graduate employee 
union. 

Students Tired Of Propaganda 
began circulating fliers late last 
week because they feel members 
of the Campaign to Organize Gra
duate Students I Service Employ
ees lntem.ational Union Local 150 
have misinformed the more than 
2,600 UI teaching and research 
assistants affected by the vote. 

Sheldon Oppenheim, a graduate 
student in chemical engineering, 
said much of the information that 
COGS I SEIU Local 150 has pro
vided is false. 

"I've taken a list of supposed 

VOTE GILROY TODAYl 

• 
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• Good Govt. 
• Communicate 
• People 
• Land 
• Water 

PAT GILROY 
Dear Johnson County Voters, 

I'm Pat Gilroy, the Democratic nominee in 
the Apri112th election for the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors. 

The votes you cast for supervisor probably 
have more immediate impact on your quality of life 
than any others. [have a fresh approach, a good 
government agenda that will result in 
accomplishments, not more Board of Supervisor 
controversies. [win work for: 
• Good Government and Open Communication 

• Televise board meetings 
• Radio broadcast of meetings 
• Hold regular office hours 

• Advocacy (or Human Services 
• Preventive approach to health and social 

problems. 
• Help elderly and those with disabilities 

maintain their own homes. 
• Protection of our Land and Water 

• Protect prime farmland and natural areas 
from encroachment. 

• Protect our county's water supply. 
Your vote on April 12th is important to me. Your 
efforts to encourage others to vote will make a real 
difference. Please call me at 351-4611 if you have 
any questions. 

Sincerely, 

• ~~ 
fKlld for by Gilroy for SNpervilor. /hv J_. 7'7wtmIrfr 

. from PAT GILROY, Democratic nominee 

facts that COGS has sent to grad
uate students' homes and checked 
into the actual data," he said. "It 
is alarming all the errors I found.~ 

Mark Wrighton, a TA in the 
political science department and 
president of the Graduate Student 
Senate, also said graduate stu· 
dents have been misinformed, 
adding that this information could 
have a great effect on the election 
outcome. 

"A lot of graduate assistants, 
while not interested in having the 
union, think that if they don't vote 
for the union, they won't be affect
ed,~ Wrighton said. "The fact is 
that if they don't vote, the hard
core union supporters will prevail, 
graduate student costs will 
increase, graduate assistantships 
will be lost, tuition will increase 
and the quality of education at the 
University of Iowa will suffer 
greatly." 

The fliers address the group's 
feelings of "What The Vnion Will 
Really Cost.~ 

STOP members believe a gradu
ate employee union will result in: 

• $5 million per year in union 
dues and Social Security (FICA) 
taxes that the VI and graduate 
assistants will pay for. 

• $1,200 per year taken out of 
TA and research assistant pay
checks to subsidize union dues 
and FICA taxes. 

• Hundreds of lost graduate 
assistantships. 

• Much higher tuition rates for 
all UI students, especially out-of
stata students. 

"In other words, graduate assis
tants are going to lose 10 percent 
of their stipends before seeing a 
single benefit," said Dana Bur
nett, a graduate student in the 
urban and regional planning 
department. 

Burnett added that besides run: 
ning out onime, efforts are being 
hampered by COGS I SEIU Local 
150 members tearing down the 
signs as fast as STOP can put 
them up. 

"COGS has really been imped
ing our effort to get our message 
out by ripping our signs down or 
even posting their signs right over 
ours," she said. "They say they are 
for democracy, yet this is how they 
show it,· 

'Thdd Schmitz, campaign coordi
nator for COGS I SEIU Local 150, 
said STOP is grasping ai straws 
because time is running out. 

"This is a last-ditch effort of 
people who are making a mockery 
of the process," he said. "It's an 
act of desperation." 

Schmitz also feels that STOP 
will not stop COGS I SEIU Local 
ISO's unionization efforts. 

Iowa Distinguished Faculty Lectures 
in Engineering' 

Professor Lowell Grelmann 
Department ot Civil and Construction Engineering 

Iowa State University 

Thursday, April 14, 1994 
3:30-4:30 p.m. 

Lecture Room I, Van Allen Hall 

Stopping Leaks: 
Nuclear Containment and Dams 

Abstract • 

The presentation will focus on three areas. 
The Department of Civil and Construction Engineering at Iowa State has three 

jOint research projects underway with the University of Iowa: storm damage to 
electrical transmission towers, transportation planning, and high value materials 
from industrial byproducts. 

Nuclear containment vessels are deSigned to prevent leakage of radioactive 
materials into the environment which may result from an accident within the 
containment. Research at Iowa State is studying the strength of these vessels 
with internal pressure and under earthquake conditions. 

The locks and dams on our navigable waterways require continual repair and 
maintenance. A research project underway at Iowa State assesses the current 
condition of these facilities to help prioritize maintenance needs for the U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers. 

Biography 

Professor Greimann is Professor and Chair of the Civil and Construction 
Engineering Department at Iowa State University. He is the winner of the 1993 
ISU College of Engineering Research Award, and this lecture is scheduled in 
conjunction with that award. Dr. Greimann is a Fellow of the American Society of 
Civil Engineers, and his research focuses on reliability of large man-made 
stru.ctures, including reliability of nuclear containl't:1ent vessels, and maintenance 
management systems for U.S. Army Corps of Engineers civil structures. 

*This naw lectura sarlal Is jointly sponsored by the University of 
'Iowa and Iowa State University Colleges of Englnearlng 

1 
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POLICE 
Regina M. McGinn, 26, 630 S. John

son St, Apt 2, was charged with public 
intoxication and criminal trespassing at ' 
12 S. Dubuque St on April 11 at 12:10 
a.m. 

John T. Gordon, 23, 409 S. Johnson 
St, Apt. 4, was charged with operating 
while intoxicated at the corner o( Clinton 
and Court streets on April 11 at 1 :41 
a.m. 

Reed W. Zanger, 34. 413 E. Jefferson 
St., was charged with interference with 
official acts and public intoxication at 10 
S. Dubuque St. on April 10 at 11 :37 
p_m. 

Adam G. Hendrickson, 20, Downers 
Grove, III., was charged with operating 
while intoxicated at the corner of Inter
stale ao and Dubuque Street on April 10 
at3:47 a.m. 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Compiled by Liza Roche 

Pubic intoxication - Dana R. Liebe, 
619 S. Johnson St. , Apt. 4, fined S50; 
Jason J. Hall. 940 Rienow Residence 
Hall, fined SSO. 

Fifth-degree theft - Jason J. Hall, 940 
Rie{low Residence Hall, fined S50. 

The above fines do not indude sur
charps or court costs. 
District 

OWl - John T. Gordon, 409 S. John. 
son $t.. Apt. 4, preliminary hearing set 
for April 28 at 2 p.m.; Glenn T. Rundlelt, 
Lone Tree, Iowa, preliminary hearing set 
for April 28 at 2 p.m.; Robert D. Bliss. 
Cedar Rapids, preliminary hearing set for 
April 29 at 2 p.m.; Gina N. Hathaway, 
Newton. Iowa, preliminary hearing set 
for April 29 at 2 p.m.; Adam G. Hen
drickson, Downers Grove, III .• prelimi· 
nary hearing set for April 29 at 2 p.m. 

As$ilult causing injury without Intent 
- Dylan P. Arnold, N213 Currier Resi
dern;e Hall. Preliminary hearing set for 

April 29 al 2 p.m. 
Driving while revoked - Robert D. 

Bliss, Cedar Rapids_ Preliminary hearing 
set for April 29 at 2 p.m. 

Operating a motor vehicle without 
insurance - Shane Manley, Washing
ton, Iowa. Preliminary hearing set for 
April 29 at 2 p.m. 

Possession of a schedule I controlled 
substance - Robert J. Parr, Ames. Pre
liminary hearing set (or April 28 at 2 p.m. 

Possession of a schedule III con· 
trolled substance with intent to deliver 
- Robert J. Parr, Ames. Preliminary hear
ing set (or April 28 at 2 p.m. 

Possession of taxable substance 
without affixing drug tax stamp -
Robert J. Parr, Ames. Preliminary hearing 
set for April 28 at 2 p.m. 

Interfering with official acts -
Andrew P. Gardner, Davenport. Prelimi· 
nary hearing set for April 29 at 2 p.m. 

TRANS/TiONS 
Births 

Dominique Rae. to Kathy and Paul 
Bidawid, of Iowa City, on April 2. 

Vinayak. to lalitagauri and Milind 
Deshpande. of Iowa City, on April 3. 

Tanya Siham. to lina and Bashar 
Saikaly. of Iowa City, on April 4. 

Alicia Rose, to Melena Bauwens, of 
Iowa City, on March 27. 

Andrew. to Jodi and Craig Schneider, 
of Iowa City, on March 27. 

Cody David, to Krista and Ronald 
Mate. of Iowa City. on March 2B. 

Emily Caitlin, to Cheryl and Scott 
MCWilliams, of Iowa City, on March 21 . 

Peter Michael . to Jul ie and Paul 
Rhomberg, of Coralville, on March 2B. 

Caitlin Christine, to Devon Smith and 
P.J. Flanagan, of Coralville, on March 28. 

Jasmine, to Misook Lee and Young 
Hwang. of Iowa City. on March 30. 

McKyla Kaleen, to Mary Beth and 
Steve Carson, of Iowa City, on March 31. 

Emma, to Clair and David Hanson, of 

Iowa City, on March 31. 
Nicolette Kathryn, 10 Kathryn Reuter 

and Kendall Thu, of Iowa City, on March 
31. 

Alexandra Nicole, to Amy and Ross 
Wilburn. of Iowa City, on April 1. 

Jacob Douglas, 10 Sandy and Douglas 
VoIlstedt. of Iowa City, on April 1 . 

Colton Edward, to Monica and Jeffrey 
Wilkening, of Iowa City, on April 2. 

Marriages 
Clifton c. Nichol$On and Jennie L. 

Redinger, both of liffin, on April 7. 
Gene A. Gessner and Marjorie D. 

VanMeter. of North liberty and Iowa 
City. respectively, on April 7. 

Randel W. Clark and Ann M. Roeder, 
both of Iowa City. on April 7. 

Christopher J. Hanna and Mary K. 
Boesen. both of Iowa City, on April 7. 

Mark T. Seabold and Rosanna M. 
Harris, both of Iowa City, on April 7. 

Michael J. Wagner and Mary M. 
Anderson. both of Coralville, on April 8. 

Kirk Corey and Jennifer A. Masada, 
both of Iowa Cily, on April B. 

Vernon D. Brenneman and Deborah 
D. Tomas, both of Lone Tree, Iowa, on 
AprilB. 

Shawn E. Davidson and Penny A. 
Troller. of Iowa City and Ainsworth , 
Iowa, respectively, on April B. 

Gerald T. Fetter Jr. and Elizabeth A. 
Hesse, both of Overland Park, Kan., on 
April 8_ . 

James C. Jacob and Lori A. Ketchum, 
both of Solon, on April 8. 

Emmell J. COX and Darcelle M. 
Haims, both of Cedar Rapids, on April 8. 

Gary W. Mechtensimer and Anne M. 
McGurk, both of Solon, on April B. 

lodd I. Houge and Laura M. Max. 
both of Iowa City. on April 8. 

Robert B. Wesner and Ann B. Doyle, 
of Coralville and Wellman, Iowa, respec
tively, on April B. 

Compiled by Prasanti Kanlamneni 

1II"i$9l1ulllllllllllllr -------------------------------------------------

TODAY'S EVENTS 
• Interfraternity Council and Rape 

Victim Advocacy Program will sponsor 
"About Date Rape : Men in the Greek 
System· in the Michigan Stale Room of 
the Union from 6:30-8:30 p.m. 

• Association for Women in Science 
- E~tet'n Iowa Chapter will meet with 
Dr. John Lyne, chairman of communica
tion studies, and talk about the newly 
formed American Association for the 
Rhetoric of Science and Technology in 
River Room 1 of the Union from noon to 
1 p.m. 

• African-American World Studies 
Student Association will sponsor a lec
ture by Haki Madhubuti on "The State of 
African American Studies in the 19905" 
in the Second floor Ballroom of the 
Union from 7:30 to 10 p.m. 

• Medical Students for Choice and 
Law Students for Choice will sponsor a 
pro-choiae panel discussion with speak
ers Gayle Sands of the Emma Goldman 
Clinic, law Professor Mary Duziak and 
Charles deProsse of the UI Hospitals and 
Clinics Department of Obstetrics and 
Gynecology in room 245 of the Boyd 
Law Building at 7 p.m. 

• Circle K will hold a regular club 
meeting in the Miller Room of the Union 
at 5:30 p.m. 

• Jowa City Choralaires will perform 
at Walden Place, 2423 Walden Road, at 
7:30 p.m. 

• UI Gay, Lesbian and Bisexual !'eo-

pie's Union will provide confidential lis
len ing about sexuality, coming out or 
other concerns from 7-9 p.m. at 335-
3251. 

• La Leache League of Iowa City will 
hold a meeting titled "fathers and Sib
lings of the Breast-fed Baby· at the First 
Presbyterian Church, 2701 Rochester 
Ave., at 7:30 p.m. 

RADIO 
• KSUI (FM 91.7) The Orchestra of 

Paris: Pierre Boulez conducts music by 
Wagner. Mahler and Schoenberg. 7 p.m. 

• WSUi (AM 910) From NPR, the doc
umentary "Breaking the Cycle: How Do 
We Stop Child Abuse?" noon; From Lon
don. BBC Science Magazine looks at 
"What Is Beauty1" 8 p.m. 

• KRUI (FM 89.7) Alternative rock all 
day and night; "Captain Dick Show," 9 
p.m. to midnight. 

B/lOU 
• Edvard Munch (1976). 6 p.m . 
• A LeUer to Three Wives (1949). 9 

p.m. 
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Abduction, 
rape trial ' 

• goes to JUry 
Associated Press 

WATERLOO - A nurse tes
tified that a 9-year-old girl 
attacked in the bathroom of a 
Dubuque elementary school 
became hysterical in the emer
gency room. 

Susan Bushman testified 
that the girl cried out, "Don't do 
it. Don't do it any more," when 
hospital stafT took specimen.s 
from her vagina. 

Both sides have rested in the 
trial of Gene Dryer. The 
defense presented no evidence. 
Closing arguments and jury 
deliberation were expected to 
begin today. 

Dryer, 46, is charge'd with 
first-degree kidnapping and 
second-degree sexual abuse. He 
was also charted with five 
counts of 888ault with a deadly 
weapon, but District Judge 
Lawrence Fautsch dropped one 
of those charges Monday. 

Police said Dryer entered the 
ground-floor rest room of 
Dubuque's Fulton Elementary 
Dec. 8 and raped the girl, then 
used a steak knife to threaten 
people who were trying to catch 
him. 

Dryer's attorneys said Dryer 
admits to the sex abuse charge, 
but they are fighting the kid
napping charge, saying he did 
not confine the girl during the 
rape. 

Second-degree sexual abuse 
is punishable by 25 years in 
prison, while the kidnapping 
charge would carry a life sen
tence. 
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We specialize in student and faculty travel 
lo.Europel 

EUIUULP- 12 •• 
5-Day Flexipass ... _11_ 

3 Couooies 
5-Day Flexipass 

YDM,bl"raftw,.,.. 2S _lind ... Slightly 
"'''''' ftw INIII"" 01'-po.H. "/ro lI,wll"bl,. 

8.saallT .... M. 
Savings on roundtrip 10 one c't-j or arrival 

and departure through different cities. 

Hawkeye World 
Travel, Inc. 

125 S. Dubuque St. 
(319) 351-0300 

INTERESTED IN A LABORATORY 
SCIENCE FIELD WITH MULTIPLE 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES? 
Explore your laboratory career possibilities during National 
Medical Laboratory Week, April 10-16. Information on 
laboratory careers and the UI Clinical Laboratory Sciences 
Program will be available in the main lobby of The 
University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics. There will be a 
tour of the UIHC laboratories on Wednesday, April 13 at 
12:00 p.m. If you wish to participate please meet your tour 
guide in the main lobby 5 minutes before the tour starts. 
Groups should call in advance. For more career 
information, please contact the Clinical LaboOllory 
Sciences Program, 160 Med Labs, University of Iow;G')wa 
City, IA 52242, (319) 335-8248. ... 

DRESDEN 

STAH I S+<HPE ...... _. 

BEETHOVEN 
LOVEe TH15 

ORCI IE5TR-R. 
U W1LL TOO 

-AT SUCH oR 
GREoRT 

fOR TlCt<£T lNFORMfiTlON CflLL 335-11SC 
TOO fiNO 015f1EllL1T1£5 lNQU1Rl£5 CALL 335-1158 

HANCHER 

• got easter. 
HOUSE AMERICA, the University of Iowa Community Credit Union's newest 
mortgage lending program for first-time home buyers, can help you qualify 
for a home loan, even i/ you haven't been' able to qualify in the past. 

• Only, 5% down payment Is required, with ISI/Ille IS 3% from your own moneyJ 
The additional 2% and closing costs can be paid from a gift from a relative, a grant or an 
unsecured loan from a government agency. 

• Current fixed market rates are available for financing terms of 15, 20, 25 and 30 Y"". 

• This program is available for purchases of owner-occupied single-family homes, condominiums 
and zero-lot line duplexes. 

• Mortgages are available for purchase of properties located in Johnson, Iowa, Cedar, Louisa, 
Muscatine and Washington counties. 

• 

• 

Call the University of Iowa Community Crsdit Un/on, 
339-1010, for an application and Infornwil/ln 
on the HOUSE AMERICA Mortgage Pro •. 
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gaall"pt"lIijlilltl". Researchers discover 
skin cancer vaccine 

IBloodshed continues 
lin Rwandan capital 
Arthur Allen Rwanda u'nrest 

Richard Cole 
Associated Press 

SAN FRANCISCO 

ferson University in Philadelphia 
said his team treated the 
patients with a vaccine made 
from their own .cancer cells and 
another che.mical to 8timulate the 
immune system. 

¥sOCiated Press 

KIGALI , Rwanda - Chaos, 
despair a~ood flowed through 
Rwanda fifth day Monday. 
~ air w eavy with the stench 

[01 thousands of corpses and smoke 
f/1Im villages burned by maraud-
en· 

, As foreigners soug!lt escape 
/rom the ethnic warfare that has 
left an estimated 20,000 dead. 
U.N. efforts to broker a cease-lire 

.\jetween the rebels and the army 
[ailed again. 

I 
The bloodshed that began last 

week i' a grisly outgrowth of a 
iecades-long feud between majori

l-ty Hutus and minority 'futsis. The 
violence, which erupted aner the 
presidents of Rwanda and Burun-
1i died in a plane crash Wednes
day, has ruined a fragile peace 
between the Hutu-Ied government 
and the Tutsi-Ied rebels. 
.. Automatic weapons fire echoea 

,
. through Kigali, the capital, on 
Monday, and rebel troops at a 
stadium and government troops at 
:he parliament building exchanged 
mortar and machine-gun lire. 

In the Rwandan capital, the roar 
of shells could be heard on the 
~ity's outskirts. Armed men, many 

[
of them clearly drunk, manned 
checkpoints and went house to 
~oU8e looking for victims. r The rebel Rwandan Patriotic 

I Front told Africa No. 1 Radio that 
its forces had advanced into Kigali 
and would not sign a truce. 

S I "We have not signed any cease-

l fire agreement and we don't intend 
to do it,n said Christine Omutonyi 

1 )lid Bosco Butera, members of the 

IRPF'S political bureau in Kam
pala, Uganda. 

• The RPF's Radio Muha bura , 

[

Onitored by the British Broad
casting Corp., said the rebels could 
not sign an agreement with a gov
rnment it does not recognize. "As 

[

far as the RPF is concerned, there 
is no government in Rwanda,n the 
radio report said. 

Rwanda's military and police 

j
named an interim civilian govern
ment Friday, headed by Theodore 
Sindikubwabo, the former head of 
parliament. Six ministers were 
announced, including Jean Kam-

I banda as prime minister. They 
were drawn from parties repre

),:1ented in the previous coalition 
government. 

J The fighting has also spread 
outside the capital. . 

In Butare, Rwanda 's second-

1 
largest city 50 miles south of 
Kigali, refugees from the country
side told of gangs of men setting 
fire to villages and hacking resi
dents to death with machetes. 

" Efforts to evacuate foreigners 

r 
from Rwanda continued amid the 
fighting. 

Two French convoys evacuating 
foreigners were shot at Monday by 

I snipers going through what they 
thought was a safe area . There 
were no injuries. 

(

"From the roof of the French 
school, while evacuees were being 
loaded on trucks , you could look 

l across a valley and see people, 

I 
especially women, being hauled 
out of houses and being beaten to 
death on the road," Mark Huband, 

l 
a reporter for the London 
Guardian, said by telephone from 
Kigali. . 

Huband said there was shelling 
' to the east and north of Kigali's 
airport, the jumping-off point for 
foreigners unwilling to risk dri

I viDg through the anarchic country
aide. 

~ 2,OOO,year,old 
'J 

Roman temple 
I excavated in dig 
r Associated Press 

AMMAN, Jordan - Excavators 

I have unearthed ruins of what 
appears to be a 2,000-year-old 

i Roman settlement, the Depart
r !Dent of Antiquities said Monday. 

I The ruins, found in an area 
called Yajouz, six miles north of 

" Amman, contain remains of a large 

I Roman temple with Corinthian 
I capitals, portraits, relief friezes 

f
' \ IIId ICUlpture, said Safwan Tel, the 
. depvtme ief. 

"Indica s are that the site 
L ~UIt havlmpriSed large build
! \ IIIp and that a Byzantine church 

~ 
COuld have been set up on the 
llIcient Ro~an temple found 
tbere,~ he aaid. 

f 
Archaeologists moved into the 

.rea several months ago after 
1JOrkera digging the foundation for 

r 
I private residence stumbled onto 

I the ruins, Tel told the Associated 
Preu. 

I The ruins could date back to the 
&rat century A.D. or the flnt cen-
IQry B:C., he IBid. 

Fighting was reported Monday 
between the Rwandan army and 
rebels outside the capital. Kigali. The 
fighting broke out after the deaths of 
the presidents of Rwanda and 
Burundi In a plane crash five days 
earlier. The rebel Qroup, the 
RwandeS8 Patriotic Front, Is made 
up of members of the 
Tuts! ethnic Qroup 
who were dnven 
from Rwanda to 
Uganda In the 
19605 and '70s 
by the Hutu
dominated 
govemment. 

ZAIRE 

40 rniIeI 
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40km 

Sourt:e: United Nelionl. CIA M'fflm. J. CuteIo 

U.S. officials said all of the 250 
Americans, mostly missionaries 
and aid workers, who wanted to 
leave Rwanda had been evacuated 
by late Sunday along with hun
dreds of French, Belgians and oth
er expatriates. 

The International Federation of 
Red Cross and Red Crescent Soci
eties said Monday it had pulled all 
but one of its foreign staffers out of 
the country. The U.N. high com
missioner for refugees also has 
withdrawn its workers. 

French troops were in control of 
the Kigali airport, where a com
mand post was set up in the bar. 
By Monday evening, 620 French 
nationals had left Rwanda with a 
"very reduced number" remaining, 
said French Foreign Ministry 
spokesman Richard Duque in 
Paris. 

Four Belgian planes and 250 
paratroopers arrived in the capital 
to assist in evacuations, and about 
330 U.S. Marines were in Burun
di. 

Belgian Defense Minister Leo 
Delcroix said the 900 Belgians in 
Kigali could be gotten out within 
four days , but it could take 10 
days or longer to evacuate the 600 
Belgians living outside the capital. 

The presidents of Rwanda and 
neighboring Burundi were return
ing from a summit in Tanzania 
aimed at finding an end to the 
Hutu-'futsi animosity. The Rwan
dan government said the plane 
was shot down, but this has not 
been confirmed. 

In the rampage that followed, 
people were dragged from their 
homes and shot to death or hacked 
to pieces. The acting prime minis
ter was slain. Aid workers, priests 
and nuns were targeted. The army 
and the rebels began fighting out
side the Rwandan capital . 

The two groups' hatred runs so 
deep that marauders have 
attacked hospitals, slaughtering 
people as they lay on their cots. 

T ... Hai"AprlI12 

Researchers using the diseased 
cells of melanoma patients have 
developed a vaccine that they say 
dramatically reduces the recur
rence of the deadliest form of 
skin cancer. 

The method also could be used 
to develop vaccines for other 
forms of cancer. 

The researchers used the vac
cine on high-risk patients with 
advanced melanoma. Even after 
surgery, most of these patients 
develop additional tumors and 
die. 

People with the advanced form 
of melanoma represent a small 
fraction of the disease, which is 
diagnosed in 32,000 Americans 
annually. 

Dr. David Berd of TholD88 Jef-

After three years, 70 percent of 
those vaccinated remained can
cer-free, compared with 20 per
cent in patients treated with 
surgery alone, Berd said Monday. 

Berd said he believed anti
melanoma immunizations for 
high-risk patients could be avail
able within five years from now if 
scientists can synthesize the vac
cine. 

Dr. Josepb Bertino, bead of 
pharmacology at the Memorial 
Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center in 
New York, said other anti-cancer 
vaccines are being tried, but the 
Jefferson results are the moat 
striking yet. 

Myron'Welch, conductor 
featuring 

Maurita Murphy Mead. c1arinet soloist 
John Rapson, guest conductor 

and 
Iowa City West High Concert Band 

Robert Medd, conductor 
7:30 p.rn. 

Wednesday, April 13, 1994 
Hancher Auditorium 

Admission Free 

Buy one of these ••• 

5PfDAl1ZED. 

.~'~ 
". ... ~ ... " ...•.... ~~. tt'J'~'-"" ~_ , 
' •. ' SP[[!,1! IlEf) 

Get this FREE! 
Buy any Specialized Bike now and get 

a FREE helmet while supplies last! 
Huny in! Offer will end without notice! 

Iowa City 
321 S. Gilbert 
338·9401 

Cedar Rapids 
345 Edgewood Rd. NW 

Edgewood Plaza 
396·5474 

Spec/allzed Bikes Available Iowa store only 

"turd8"AprlI11 
7:00 pm DECEMBER BRIDE Scrtening & 

discussion 101 BeSB 
11 :00 am "Oral Culture and Inner Speech" 

Seminar with Luke Gibbons 
Wedn.Hai"AprlI13 

7:00 pm "Documenting Irish ~ociety" 
Screening and talk by Alan Gilsenan 
Dublin·based filmmaker 101 BeSB 

ThurMa" AprIl 14 
3:30 pm "The Production of Cultural Space in 

Irish Writinl" Lecrure by Seamus 
Deane Di5lin,uisiled Professor in 
Irish Studies. Univ. of NoIre Dame 
304EPB 

8:00 pm "Representatives Dr lrishness" 

FrIU"AprlI11 

A conversation with Seunus Deane 
on film and Irish culture 101 BeSB 

3:30 pm "Postcolonial Theroy and Cultural Studies" 
Seminar with Seamus. Deane 
203 BeSB 

5:30 pm HUSH-A-BYE BABY (first screening) 
101 BeSB 

7:00 pm "Maternal Narratives in Recent Irish Cinema" 
Lecture by Luke Gibbons 
Irish media studies critic & scholar, Dublin 
City Univenity IOJ BCSB 

8;30 pm HUSH-A-BYE BABY (second smenlna) 
101 BeSB 

2:00pm 

3:30pm 

7:00pm 

8:30pm 

101 BeSB 
"Producina Films at Yellow Asylum in 
Ireland" 
Film production workshop with filmmaker 
Alan Gilsenan 
101 BeSB 
"Global Film Economy and the CuIIURI 
Politics of Irish Film Distribution" 
Workshop with Mary Doran 
Director. Irish Film Society. NYC 
101 BeSB 
"Joyce. Modernism. and Memory" 
Lecture by Luke Gibbons 
101 BeSB 
THE DEAD (_in,) 
101 BeSB 

April 12-17 
"Faces and Places: 
The West County" 

a photographic exhibit by 
Hanno Hardt 108 BCSB 

. SpmuOf'N by: The 1Mlit.,. rOf Clncma. Cuk"", ond the Depanmclll 0( Enlli,h 
Individual. with cIlubllilic. lie mcourqcd '0 .. ,end .U Univmiry 0( IOWI lponsomlevcn ... Jr you arc • pmoo1 wilh disabilky who mjuirel an 

accommodallon In order panidpole in this pro.,..,.,. please contact ,he Institute ror Cinema. Culture in Idvance .. 335·13048 Of pay. vlli'lo 162 BeSB. 
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Communication Studies 
Majora and 

Interested Students 
Informational meeting 
about the department 

and procedures 
for course registration 
Wednesday, April 13 
at 3:30 in 101 6C66 

Please attend 

LEctURE 
C OMMllTlf 

IN MI!MOKV Of DR. DAaWlN T. Tt.IIlNI!II AND DR. JONATHAN w. WALTON 

AFRICAN AMERICAN WORLD STUDIES STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION PRESENTS 

HAKI MADHUBU'11 

THINK BLACK 
BLACKPRlDE 

[DONL. LEE] 
POET AND AUTHOR 

FOR BLACK PEOPl!! (AND NEGROES TOOl 
OON"l' CRY, SCREAM 
WE WAlJCntE WAY OF ntE NEW WORLD 
DYNAMITE VOICES: BLACK pom OF THE 19605 
DJJtEC'J10NSCORE: SELECTED AND NEW POEMS 
FROM PLAN 10 PLANET - UFl! S'lVD\£S: THE NEED 
AFIlIKAN-
MlNl>S AND INSTITlmONS 
BooKOI'UFE 
EAJlTHQVAICl!S AND SllNJUSB MISSrONS; POETRY 
ESSAYS OF. 
BLACKR~A~ln3-1"3 
SAY1HATTHE RIVER nmNS:THE IMPACI' OF 
CWENDDLYN BROOKS 
BLACK MEN: OBSOLETE. SINGLE. DANCEROUS? 

THE STATE OF AFRICAN 
AMERICAN STUDIES 

TIJESDAY -APRIL 12-1994 
2ND FLOOR BALLROOM 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
7:30 UNTIL 10PM 

Co-sponsors as of printing date: Iowa Humanities board; The Dally Iowan. Uterature Arts 
an"d Sciences Program; History Department; Men's Athletics. The Writers' Workshop. 
School of Nursing; The University Ubraries; Opportunity At Iowa. The Lecture Committee; 
The Graduate School. Affirmative Achon; Alumni Association; Prairie Lights Book Store; 
Iowa Memorial Union Food Service 

FREE AND OPEN TO THE PUBLIC. THOSE NEEDING ASSISTANCE CALL 335-0317. 
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Viewpoints 
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Quotable 
"For one thing. if we go to 12, we've got to change the 
name of the conference. You can't be the Big Ten when 
you're getting to 12, or 13, or 14. " 

UI President Hunter Rawlings, 
on expanding the Big Ten Conference 

Issues that shape debate 

Elections for graduate students ' to de~ide whether or not 
they should unionize will take place today and tomorrow. A 
number of important issues shape the debate. Graduate stu
dents should take careful note of the comments on both sides of 
this issue, make a careful decision and vote. 

COGS / SEIU supporters maintain that they are unfairly 
compensated for their work and seek to unionize so that they 
can bargain on behalf of graduate students for better wages, a 
grievance system and health-care benefits. 

Graduate students are an essential party in the university 
system. Talented Teaching Assistants add value to the educa
tion of undergraduate students. They are not paid well, and in 
comparison to other Big Ten universities, the UI ranks near 
the bottdm in TA compensation. But when comparing compen
sation to other schools, one must not forget that the cost of liv
ing in Iowa City is far cheaper than it would be for someone at 
Penn State, the University of Michigan, Northwestern, etc. 

A grievance system would be more effective with the power of 
a union behind the TAs in comparison to the current system 
which pits a single TA against the entire university when they 
want to file a complaint. 

Health benefits would be a tremendous asset for graduate 
students, but they would be extremely costly. As with higher 
pay, the money for these benefits must come from somewhere. 
The state is not' likely to grant the UI more money in its next 
budget to cover the costs of the demands of the unionized grad
uate students. The money would have to come from increased 
tuition fees and by cutting funding to existing programs. 

Those opposed to unionization of graduate students are wor
ried about FICA taxes. FICA taxes have been assessed to 
unionized graduate students at other universities . Not only 
would FICA taxes eat into the already small paychecks of grad
uate students, but they would need to be matched by the uni
versity. Again, that money must come from somewhere. Under
graduates, be prepared to take out larger loans or work a little 
harder this summer to cover higher tuition bills if the proposal 
passes. 

Another argument against unionization is that graduate stu
dents are students first and not employees. Master's and doc
toral students are better prepared for their careers upon gradu
ation because of their experiences as Teaching Assistants. 
If the amenities of a grad student are as good or better than 

what the working world has to offer, then many grads will be 
• tempted to drag their feet through an undergraduate career 
that could extend for many years. If s~niority proves to be an 
important asset within the graduate union, then the foot drag
ging could slow to a crawl. Graduate educations should be a 
temporary period of education paid for in part by work and ser
vice in education, not a semipermanent career. 

Graduate students have an important choice to make today 
·and tomorrow. When it comes time to vote, graduate students 
shouldn't stop at the issues of higher pay, grievance procedures 

, and health benefits when considering whether or not to union
ize. Other important questions exist: Where will the money 
come from to pay for the increased benefits? What effect will 
the burden of FICA taxes have? Is what appears good for grad-

, uate students in the short term good for the rest of the univer
sity community that includes undergrads, professors and other 
university employees? How long does a graduate student 
intend to be in a program, and what are their fair expectations 
of a lifestyle 8,S a student? 

If grad students consider these questions honestly before 
; going to the polling place, an equitable decision for the univer

sity's and the grad students' role in the future will be made. 

.. 

Anti-union arguments 
from Idream world' 
To the Editor: 

Sheldon F. Oppenheim's guest 
: opinion (0/, April 6) apparently 
'-comes from the same sort of "dream 
. worldH he accuses the COGS / SEIU 
. leadership of inhabiting. He chooses 
to ignore, or perhaps just doesn't 

, know, that UI Hospitals and Clinics 
are organized by Local 12 of the 

, American Federation of State County 
and Municipal Employees. ("SEIU is 
simply using graduate students as 'a 
stepping stone for organizing the UI 
Hospitals and Clinics:) He also 

• doesn't appear to rEtalize that Iowa 
• remains a right-ta-work state. ("If the 
• union wins, and you don't cancel 

your automatic membership, you will 
pay about $120 in dues per year. H) 
He attempts to blame unions at other 

· schools for problems stemming from 
: the reduced support and budgetary 
I , 

Eric Richard 
Editorial Writer 

stress experienced by nearly all pub
lic universities. ("The numbers show 
that unionization has had a dramatic 
negative effect on the T As at Wiscon
sin. H) He doesn't understand that the 
democratic process demands that 
negotiation proposals come from the 
membership after COGS wins recog
nition. (N ••• The union has never even 
made clear exactly what it would ask 
for. ' " H) He equates the miserable 
power-imbalanced status quo griev
ance procedure staffed by resume 
padders with one rooted in contract 
law (" ... There is already a procedure 
and a committee (which) ... contains 
graduate students:) and then finally 
denigrates the concept of dignity in 
the workplace. ("Instead of respond
ing to the above objections, they will 
talk about unrealistic goals and gain
ing 'dignity.' H) 

'Nuff said. 

Joe M.irron 
Vice President at large, AFSCME 12 

- LETTERS POUCY. Letters to the editor must be signed and must include 
the writer's address and phone number for verification . Letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month. 

-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are 
those of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, ' as a nonprofit corporation, 
does not express opinions on these matters. 

-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of The 
Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
and signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A brief biography 
should accompany all submissions. 

The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style and darity. 
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F:d~;:idebt attributable to Reagan eraf 
Relation 

gaD infestation, 

The news flash was 
so unprecedented it stopped 
the presses at The New 
York Times . Ronald Reagan 
was actually trying to learn 
something new: how to play 
"Git Along Little Dogie" on 
the harmonica. The source 
of the scoop was James 
Cannon, a Republican who 
worked in the White House 
during the years of the Rea-

These days, I find myself nauseated by so
called (I'm holding my nose) "young Republi
cans" who swoon over Reagan, while they yowl 
about this cursed deficit "that Clinton made." 
They think the deficit - that has mortgaged 
the future of every teen-ager alive today - is 
Clinton's fault! I am revolted by this mantle of 
approval that haa descended on Reagan. 
Already, history has begun to give Reagan the 
badge of infamy he deserves. But many in the 
current generation are blind to history. 

These Clinton-haters are ridiculous. They 
don't see how transpal"ently partisan their 
attacks on Clinton are. 

What's the difference between a partisan 
who hates Clinton and one who despises Rea
gan? Cold, hard evidence, that's what. If any 
Republicans wish to refute my opinion about 
Reagan, ple8Be addre88 the facta. 

Reagan made the deficit with his voodoo sup
ply-side economics that supposedly allowed 
him to cut taxes , increase defense spending 
and balance the budget at the same time. This 
impossible combination never happened, and 
Reagan never balanced a budget. He left 
behind the largest deficit in history, more than 
the combined deficits of all the presidents 
before him. 

In 1983, The Washington Post quoted a 
White 'House official who admitted, "Reagan 

doesn't understand numbers. Every time the 
figures point to trouble, Reagan rebuts them 
with a personal anecdote." 

Despite its reliance on voodoo principles, 
Reagan's economic plan was passed intact in 
the summer of 1981. One month later, the 
worst recession since the Great Depression 
commenced. 

When critics charged on Feb. 8, 1982 that his 
tax cuts favored the rich, Reagan said, "I would 
like to have them give a specific on where this 
is a budget for the rich. The bulk of the person
al income tax goes right across from the lower 
income to middle America.n 

Oh? According to the Congressional Budget 
Office, 35.1 percent of the cuts went to the rich
est 5 percent of taxpayers, The poorest fifth of 
the population lost $1.2 billion from their 
incomes, while the richest ftfth added $36 bil
lion to their incomes. 

Sure, Reagan lowered the highest income-tax 
rate from 70 percent to 28 percent, which cer
tainly helped the rich. Meanwhile, he doubled 
the Social Security tax (FICA) withholding, 
which left incomes over $50,000 untaxed. In 
essence, a sweetheart deal for the rich and a 
kick in the 888 for the poor. 

Reagan's smile and genial manner were 
obscene. His demeanor allowed him to lie effec
tively to poor people, making them love him 
while he gave them the shaft. 

Republicans like Reagan claim they put more 
people to work than Democrats. Well, let's see 
how the rates of unemployment changed under 
the various presidents of the last 30 years. 
RepUblicans: Eisenhower, +3.7 percent; Nixon, 
+2 percent; Ford, +3.1 percent; Reagan, +2.4 
percent. Democrats: Kennedy, - 0.9 percent; 
Johnson, - 2.3 percent; Ca.rter, -0.1 percent. 
Hmm. Seems unemployment goes up for 
Republicans and down for Democrats. 

Another case of Reagan twaddle where he 
distorts the truth follows the issue of gun con-

trol. Reagan loved to use the National ,could eha 
Association line, "You cannot find in the 1tata,~"To the Editor: 
the various states thai have gun controllawl, I If a yes vote 
that tbere is any proportionate difference it the na.ture .of 
the crimes committed where there are ~ tioIlshlp With 
strict laws and where they are far looser il ' change. We 
theirlawB.n of students. 

Oh yeah? Not according to the FBrs Unif(Q will we lose? 
Crime Report at the time of Reagan'8 cilia, lectively n,: >ro, .. n , 

which showed 63 percent of all murders ~ iSSUe5 which 
pen in the Southern and Western eas Oflbe j . 
United States, which have the . est (Ill A VOle 
control laws. To the Ed' 

Yet another reason why Clinton outclllllel Faced with 
the do-nothing Republicans ia his SUcctli il ~ assistant 
getting the Brady biIl passed, which hit trators argue 
already stopped over 1,700 felons from buyUn. ' collegialityw 
guns. . T dents, faculty 

In comparison to Bush, Clinton has done III I more 
outstanding job. Clinton's budget battle goupd concerns 
a chunk from the deficit. Clinton is trying event .m~y . 
untangle health care. Neither Reagan or BIIIJI [ collegiality 15 

ever even submitted a balanced budget to ~ dents as
F 

ba 
On e . 9, gre88. , 

The Whitewater deal sounds like small pcq. f 'den or rtesSepontses 
h h · . to th na e 

~s, c ump c ange, 10 companson . e DliJ. tration's 
hons that financed the Iran-Contra deallDp or demic r~I"nrl>r 
the lavish lifestyles of rich Republicans like 'r 
Bush, Reagan and Quayle, I and Ipn,rthp,ninal 

When The New York Times called Reagan'. I 
office to confi.rm the harmonica-lessons story" general rnncpn't.1 
they were faxed a handwritten (reportedly ir. fl present a 
crayon) denial. "Is this an April Fools' spcdr ate students 
Reagan asked. quently need 

No, Ronny, the April Fools' joke was yoU! research, 

presidency. J The ----.\ 
Tom Hunter's column appears Tuesdays on the To the Editor: 
Viewpoints Pages. An open 

J 
!ants: 
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In New Jersey this 
past Friday, a man returned 
to a topless bar, where he 
had been kicked out a few 
hours earlier for making 
rude comments to a dancer, 
and opened fire, killing 
three and injuring one. In 
Chicago, Wayne Messer, 
national anthem soloist for 
the Chicago Black Hawks, 
was shot outside a restau

rant on the city's west side. And communities 
acro88 the country are taking to the streets in 
an attempt to try and reclaim their neighbor
hoods where gunfire has become a natural 
occurrence and safety a fleeting hope. 

The need for stronger gun control laws is 
being voiced across the country. "I think the 
American people are tired of hurting and tired 
of feeling insecure and tired of violence," said 
President Clinton at a Jan. 18 press briefmg. 
The Brady bill was passed about a month later. 
It imposes a waiting period of five business 
days for handgun purchases so that local law 
enforcement can check the background of the 
prospective buyer for evidence of a criminal 
past or mental instability. . 

The Brady bill is one of the strongest on 
record - next to the Wilder bill (Virginia), 
which restricts purchases of guns to one per 
month and requires all new and resold guns to 
be registered with the local law enforcement 
agency. However, lobbyists for the National Rif
Oe Association view such bills lUI restrictions of 
their constitutional rights as defined under the 
Second Amendment. "NRA members are law
abiding citizens who own guns for hunting, tar
get shooting, self-defense, collectors items, etc. 
It is absurd to say that our actions serve the 
intere.t of criminals more than those of ho.nest 
citizens," said one NRA lobbyist. 

I wasn't born yesterday; therefore, I find this 
juat a tad hit bard to believe - lookinl at the 

in romlperlsatiorj 

facts, how else can I do otherwise? The NRA is But if you really want crime to stop, you have uate .«;,tt.nt<: 
[

lints 

one of the strongest lobbies in Congress. They to have strong laws that' are equally enforced. benefits and 
have successfully succeeded in deterring the Despite the rhetoric to the contrary, these /aWl r representing 
passage .of gun control-related laws and ensur- were not established to hurt the honeJt law· iSlistants. 
ing the removal of lawmakers who support abiding citizens who happen to be membell rJ The r,,",~;t~d 
them. the NRA. Instead, they were created to preveu! . uate Education 

Take, for example, the election being held in crimes by those who otherwise would get a boIG ~ ~ insi~e and 
California concerning Democratic state Sen. of guns that were purchased in large quanti· I ~to bUild 
David Roberti, who is known as a strong sup- !till lViduate 
porter of gun contrpl laws. He would like to ties, then sold illegally. However, the NRA F I 

all Ii · d fr h ts warns that it would fight any attempts to pili ~ ty Se
f 

nate
l eventu y see guns e mmate om t e stree other restrictions on handguns _ not to 111 ~~ or~a 

of America. Also, he is seeking a ban on semi- 'Ie r"l"""" tllat 
automatic assault weapons which, due to lax that a federal law would be passed before we toach" 

11 kin hi d . :. levlng 
regulations, can be easier to purchase than a smac g our gums or pus ng up 8lBeI. wad t 
handguns. This ban has already been achieved Although the Clinton administration WIll\! tantsU~:t ranks 
by New Jersey Gov. Jim Florio, who felt the to show Americans that it is tough on crime by Thista et 
weapons were "not good for anything except cracking down on illegal gun control, it riUJ Ii ;tars. rg 
hunting people: Despite their concern for losing the support of moderate and COlll8rvt r Faculty senato 
human life, they are viewed as the enemy tive lawmakers whose votes are needed il embraced the pr 
because they mark the changing ofthe winds. order to pass Clinton's health- and welfart 

Imagine what the United States might be reform packages. Therefore, it seems u iftherf I' J t -
like in a few years if stronger gun control laws is no solution _ just endless red tllpe in' I TUS compl 
were passed into existence. James Brady and monotonous game of bureaucratic Twister. o the Editor: 
Rep. ·Charles Schumer, D-Brooklyn, have con- will 0 the 
sidered such a thing. The measure would The outcome of the election in California £ . n .. eve of 
require all handgun buyers to get a license that have rippling effects around the country, '1\1 1 IIliOn~zabon, I \\ 
would be issued after a background check. It voters there have the opportunity to voice their : .nences wit~ 
would also limit purchases to one handgun a level of concern on gun control. Sen. Robedi ~ ' i~~ th~ past y 
month and require the registration of all hand- desperately needs to remain in~itiOll J /I ~t ~ In COG 
gun purchases. Along those same lines, Sen. power, bacause he's not only Ii ' il the pit I ~ rO.ra 
Bill Bradley, D-New Jersey, proposed that a 30 sent, but is thinking about the . Yel' ., theas5er· ~e 
percent sales tax be imposed on handguns, long as the Second Amendment is viewed u"r ~ ~ngllsh .de 
assault we8pons and ammunition for both . Rev- absolute right to bear arms, I don't think IheIt depa n organlla' 
enue from the tax and a steep increase in feder- is going to be a difference in the way we ... , ~ ~ethnt Affir 
al gun dealers' licensing fees - $3,000 for a guns or gun control. The NRAis not exactlyllllf, ~n In e.pre 

~~~t~= !~~se - would be put toward problem; its tactics are common to many. YetiP l ~ne:~~ Inve 

It hasn't even been two months since their this day an~ Ilie where violence i. eruptiDI ~ ~Ilg con~: 
idea was proposed, and already talk on Capitol around us, lts members' one-sided CODCerll Side my d I 
Hill has echoed these thoughts: Such laws self is no l!Jnger adequate and "bould not.. ~ agoep~rtm 

t · T~ ,W'len 
would only succeed in further restricting the lOue. ~ing Ass! 
rights of average citizens', while having no . ~I\d stal dt...:.'" camp. w 
effect on the level of violence or on common -H. Fields Gren~'s column appears alternate Tuet "':''''''lnle "', 
criminals, who purchase their guns illegally. days on the Viewpoints Pages. 'fid~1 f\no.~t ..... On 

Q))J..,.~I~ions t 
,""8\Ies 10th 

only dillll; 
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Correspondence 
Re atlons Ip WI 

N~tionaJ Rill.,.' could change 
In the stat..f To the Editor: 
c?ntrollallJ, I If a yes vote on unionization occurs, 
difference ill the nature of graduate students' rela

are tba.tJ tionship with the un iversity will 
far looser ill ' 'change. We will be employees instead 

I of students. What will we gain? What 
FBI's U~ will we lose? We will be able to col

cllia, lectively bargain for employment 
murders hap. issUeS which mayor may not improve 

e88 of the] 
. elt CUl A voic bargaining 

To the Eel' 
outd_ faced with the possibility of gradu-

hia 8UCCeq ~ ate assistant unionization, UI adminis
ed, which hI! tratOlS argue that the current system of 

from buYiJD. 'collegiality" between graduate stu-
-f dents, faculty and administration is a 

has done iii 1 more appropriate way for needs and 
battle goupj concerns to be addressed. One recent 

is tryinc eYeIlt may illustrate just how useful 
Re8R~Lll or BUIh collegiality is regarding graduate stu

budget to (41 dents as a priority at this university. 
On Feb. 9, Dean Jakobsen asked 

like small p.4\':. for responses from th.e Graduate .S~u
to th II\il. ( dent Senate concernmg the admlOls
d . e tration's proposed change to the aca
e~ rt demic calendar, which would involve 

ike, shortening winter break by one week 
'I and lengthening the interim between 

called Reagan', summer session and fall semester. The 
1tol'J, general consensus was that this would 

(reportedly ill I present a serious problem for gradu
Fools' spoof/' ate students and employees, who fre

quently need the entire month for 
joke was your research, teaching preparation or sim-

I The rational choice 
To the'tditor: 

I 
An open letter to UI graduate assis-

e----_ rants: 
On April 12 and 13, you will be 

~ asked to make a very important deci-

i
' sion on whether or not to organize 
~rselves into a union; the outcome 
could affect every single person in the 
UI community. You must get some 

I answers to some fundamental ques
tions from COGS I SEIU before you 
make this decision. 

" 

1. Why is their vision of the future 
better than the status quo? This is dif-
ficult to answer because COGS I SEIU 'r doesn't even know what it is. When 
asked for what, 'in dollars and cents, 
real numbers" the union would bar

~ gain, the response essentially was, 
"We do not know that. It will be 

last-minute threats 
To the Editor: 

The linking of additional taxes with 
unionization of graduate student 
employees should be seen for what it 

I is - a desperate, last-minute attempt 

I 
to threaten support for COGS I SEIU 
local 150. In the end, whether or not 
Social Security (FICA) taxes are 

" assessed will not hinge on unioniza
tion. 

According to Perry Blattner, Intemal 
S Revenue Service representative, 

'Unionization should have nothing to 
do with it." She explained that the sta

I Ius of FICA taxes depends mostly on 
the employer's status, whether public 
or private, or whether the salaries are 

t\ funded by outside grants (explaining 
the exclusion for research assistants at 
some schools). She indicated that 

f most universities are already withhold
ing FICA taxes. 

Associate Provost Folkins, reprer sentin~ the administration in the 

~ __ I Will assistants get 
~ competitive stipendsl 
/I To the Editor: 

rest r The likeliho~ of succ~ss .of faculty 
efforts to obtain substantial Increases 

~ in compensation for graduate assis-

f 

rants in 1994-95 is of interest to grad
stop, you he" uale assistants weighing the relative 

enforced. benefits and drawbacks of a union 
these laws [ representing teaching and research 

hODe,t la,' assistants. 
be membe" rJ. The Committee to Strengthen Grad-

to prevent Uile Education has worked Vigorously 
get a bold fl ~ insi~e and outside .of the ~niver

large quanti· I Illy 10 bUild support for Improving 
the NRA still fiduate stipends. At the September 

to pili r Faculty Senate meeting and in its sub
_ not to u1 . sequent formal repo~, th~ committ~e 

before we're ~. that the uOlverslt,: commit 
. .. 10 actuevlng net compensation for 

up d~ raduate teaching and research assis-
. rants that ranks third in the Big Ten. 

on cnme b1 This target would be met over three 
Il'ontl'oL it riakl I1 year5. 

and conee~ r Faculty senators enthusiastically 
are needed lD embraced the proposed target. Presi

and welfln' 
u iftbere fl J t t' 

red t.pe inl l US compens~ Ion 
Twister. To the Editor: 

California will On the eve of the election on 
country. 'nil fJ ~ion.ization, I want to reflect on my 
to voice their ~.nences with COG5.1 SEIU Local 
Sen RobeJli 150 ,n the past year. I became 

. J Involved in COGS last August, when I 
th prt Went thro~aining to become a 

e II ~nvasser. ~e I had become active 
. Yet , 111 the English department's graduate 

is Viewed .... ~nt organization and the English 
think tberI r department Affirmative Action Com

way we ~ \ IIIittee in the previous year, and have 
not euct1y ~ r, ~n more involved in departmental 
~ many. yetlJ l lQ;~ this year, suddenly I was 
II eruptiDl lII ~ng connections with people out

CODCelD ffl side my department as well. A few 
IhouJd 110& tJ# ~ ago, when rumbling about 

eathing Assistant cuts were going 
I .. ~~~mpus, the students in my 

alternate Tuet (. ~nt worried about our indio 

[
' ~uaI positions first, then those of our 

IllIIeagues in the department, but 
~ only dimly aware that even if we 

compensation for graduate stud~nts. I 
don't think that a union can bargain 
for "warm fuzzy" happy relations. Col
lective bargaining will cause graduate 
students to lose their exemption from 
FICA (or Social Security tax). But stu
dents could lose much more. We lose 
the individuality of departments to 
address individual needs and con
cerns. Currently, graduate students sit 
on committees ranging (rom depart
mental committees to the graduate 

pie recuperation with families. Dean 
Jakobsen listened graciously and said 
he would inform the administration of 
our input. 

On March 9, Associate Provost 
Folkins brought up the same issue to 
the GSS. The senators reaffirmed our 
position: A shortened winter break 
was largely unacceptable. Folkins, too, 
listened graciously ... then informed 
the GSS that despite our input, in all 
probability the calendar change would 
go forward as planned. In other 
words, the administration had - col
legially enough - already chosen to 
ignore the input of the GSS. 

This is not to question Dean Jakob
sen and Associate Provost Folkins' sin
cerity or interest in our opinions. 
Rather, it is to assert that this system of 
polite "input" frequently winds up 
yielding nothing by way of response to 
(and respect for) the very real needs 
and concerns of graduate students. 
We were collegial. ~hey were colle-

determined after we have a union: 
COGS I SEIU is asking you to commit 
to something that they admit has no 
definite form. 

2. If our s~tus changes to "employ
ees," how can· a union guarantee that 
the Internal Revenue Service will not 
begin taking 7.65 percent from 
stipends immediately? They cannot 
guarantee this; no union has the abili
ty to ~top the IRS. Because we are 
now considered primarily students, 
we exist in a sufficient Ii mbo to pre
clude these taxes. Can you afford to 
take a chance on the benevolence of 

. the IRS? • 
3. Is it true that COGS I SEIU has 

already hurt graduate assistants in 
their wallets? The answer is yes. In 
seeking to maximize the bargaining 
unit, COGS I SEIU bargained away 

recent Graduate Student Senate 
forum, was quite clear when ques
tioned, that the issue of FICA taxes 
and unionization are not directly 
linked. Linking the two seems almost 
cruel as April tax deadlines approach. 
In any case, international students 
with F·1 and J-1 visa.s are exempt 
from any Social Security taxes. 

This is not the first time that the tax 
status of graduate employment has 
come under question. Before 1987, 
graduate student employees did not 
pay any income tax on their stipends. 
When the tax laws changed, there 
was also much confusion as to how 
the laws were to be applied. It was 
reported in The Washington Post at 
the time that an estimated 17,000 
graduate assistants at 10 universities 
were singled out for audits and 
informed they owed an average of 
$1,SOO in back taxes. The fact is grad
uate student employees around the 
country are already categorized as 

dent Rawlings expressed his strong 
support of the target. He subsequently 
directed Les Sims, dean of the Gradu
ate College, to develop a detailed plan 
to achieve the target. The resulting 
plan, titled "Revitalizing Graduate 
Education," was approved by the 
Board of Regents in October and 
incorporated into their budget request 
to the Iowa Legislature. 

' Revitalizing Graduate Education" 
describes how net compensation for 
graduate assistants will be raised to 
third in the Big Ten over a thr~year 
period starting in 1994-95. Average 
"take home" pay for both teaching 
and research assistants will be raised 
to $9,200. This will reqUire an 
increase in average net compensation 
of $1,000 for Teaching Assistants and 
$1,550 for research assistants. The 
health-insurance allowance for gradu
ate assistants will be raised from 45 
percent to 80 percent of the single 
premium cost. 

President Rawlings has committed 
the institution to implementing "Revi· 

didn't get cut, other graduate students 
would. Organizations like the Gradu
ate Student Senate and COGS work to 
foster a sense of ourselves as a group 
and not just as academics in limbo. 
Once we begin to see ourselves as a 
group, it becomes easier to recognize 
our responsibilities and our impor
tance. The university has in people · 
like us a pool of highly educated, 
energetiC and industrious teachers and 
researchers who work for a fraction of 
the pay of faculty. The university is 
not simply giving us financial aid, it 
depends upon us to keep the universi
ty running cheaply and efficiently. 
This should be self-evident, but the 
rhetotic of recruiting and financial aid 
awards, as well as graduate students' 
tendency to undervalue their own 
work, serve to make our funding seem 
like a gift. 

What I want to remind us is that 
our work is crUCial to our depart-

council, which makes policy for the 
graduate college. Will these commit
tees addressing the issues pertaining 
to students and their graduate educa
tion become inaccessible to individu
als in the face of an employer
employee relationship with union 
rules and a union-inspired bureaucra
cy? Keep your freedoms as a student 
Vote no on April 12 and 13. 

Eric I. Vincent 
10W3 City 

gial. We will still lose a week of winter 
break. 

Vacation time is a potential bargain. 
ing issue allowed under Iowa state 
law. If we as members of COGS I 
SEIU Local 150 democratically dec.ide 
that we need the full month for winter 
break, we will be given a genuine 
voice at the bargaining table to discuss 
that issue. This recent example -
along with the countless stories COGS 
volunteers have heard of last minute 
employment cuts, problems encoun
tered from the lack of a written griev· 
ance procedure and the all too fre
quent inability to meet the basic costs 
of housing. medical expenses and 
food - illustrates precisely how effec
tive so-called collegiality has been in 
addressing graduate student concerns. 
We're tired of "requesting" that the 
administration listen to us. Vote yes 
for COGS I SElU on April 12 or 13 SO 

that they will bargain with us. 

Sat_Cody 
10W3 City 

the title 'adjunct instructor" and the 
higher pay that goes along with it Ask 
Teaching Assistants in the Saturday 
and Evening Program how they feel 
about this. Who else does the' union 
plan to sacrifice? You? 

Careful consideration of these ques
tions (and many more) leads one to 
think that the status quo may not be 
all that bad. In light of these ramifica
tions, the rational choice is a no vote. 

I urge all assistants to vote. In order 
for COGS I SEIU local 150 to · repre
sent" your interests, it only takes a 
majority of those voting. Apathy 
equals support. If you oppose the 
"rosy" future presented by your pro
union colleagues, get out on April 12 
and 13 and vote nol 

J. Mark Wrighton 
Iowa City 

employees by the IRS. Unionization 
will not change this status. 

The truth is that Social Security 
insurance payments, which the 
employer matches, are a benefit, one 
that we have been doing without here 
at Iowa - an important one for many 
of us who face years of temporary 
employment even in our chosen 
fields. This issue is yet another 
instance of the instability of graduate 
student employment, some of which 
we can do something about Teaching 
Assistants cuts, work loads, fair com
pensation and work grievances are, 
and will continue to be, pressing 
issues for graduate students employed 
here at the U I. These are the reasons 
why there has been so much support 
for our Campaign to Organize Gradu
ate Students. We need COGS I SEIU 
Local 150 to represent our particular 
interests as higher education heads 
into more uncertain times. 

Tom KaFSOII 
Researd1 Assistant 

tal/zing Graduate Education" and has 
worked to secure funding from the 
state. This commitment is noteworthy 
given the difficult financial problems 
facing the university and the substan
tial co~t of the plan. 

Gov. Branstad included $350,000 
to fund the first year of the plan in his 
budget recommendations to the Legis
lature. The latest news from Des 
Moines suggests that the $350,000 is 
likely to be included in the higher 
education appropriation bill passed by 
the Legislature. 

I am firmly convinced that the third 
in the Big Ten target for net compen
sation for teaching and research assis
tants will be achieved over the next 
three years. The faculty are solidly 
behind this goal and the university 
administration is committed to it. 
"Revitalizing Graduate Education" will 
happen! 

Steve M. Collins 
Chairman, Committee to Strengthen Grad

uate Education 

ments, the administration and the 
Board of Regents, and that we there
fore have a right to expect just com
pensation in the form of job security, 
health benefits and a living wage. To 
claim that this expectation is unrealis
tic is to undervalue our work, to claim 
that it is antagonistic is to put us in the 
position of supplicants. I would 
encourage us again to trust ourselves, 
our knowledge of our situations and 
our reasonableness in reminding us 

. that the union we form will be struc
tured by us and run by us. We will 
decide what to request at the bargain
ing table, how to negotiate, how to 
make decisions democratically. We 
will represent ourselves instead of jug
gling a number of competing interests 
as the administration must necessarily 
do. VOte. yes for our union on April 12 
an9"13 _ 

TereaF ..... 
Iowa City 
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A Special Event in Preparation for 
the 24th Anniversary of Earth Day 

WINONA LaDUKE 
Activist, author, extensively published on issues of 

Native Economic l)evelopment, Environmental Issues, 
and Legal Issues Related to Native Affairs, Past President 
of the Indigenous Womens Network, Representative of 
the Third World Coalition, Project Director of the White 

Earth Land Recovery Project, White Earth, MN 

TUESDAY, APRIL 12, 1994 
TRIANGLE BALLROOM, lMU 

7:30PM 
RECEPTION FOLLOWING 

sponsored by the U of I Envirorunental Coalition, the U of I Lectur~ Committee, the 
program on Gender, Culture, and Politics, the American Indian and Native Studies 

Dept., and the New Pioneer Co-op Fresh Food Market 

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend. For accommodations, 
please contact the U of I Envirorunental Coalition, 335-2565 

International Career Opportunities 
• 

BEN E FIT SIN C L U D E: 
• Living Expenses • Educational & employment opportunities 
• Language Training • Student loan defennent/partial cancellation 
• MedicallDental coverage • Travel to and from country of service 

• $5,400 after two years of service 

Meet Peace Corps Representatives 
Tuesday. April 12 

Film Show 
Van Allen Lecture Room 2 

7:00PM 
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STRIKES 
Continued from Page 1A 

wounded, UNHCR spokesman Ron 
Redmond said in Geneva. 

U.N. officials quoted reports 
Crom Gorazde as saying that 200 
refugees were wounded Monday 
morning in a single artillery attack 
on a former schoolhouse. 

Later in the day, NATO planes 
struck again, hitting several Ser
bian tanks and armored personnd 
carriers, a senior Pentagon official 
$aid. The United Nations said 
three bombs were dropped, 
destroying a tank that was "firing 
directly into the town." 

Olivier van Bunnen, a represen
tative of Doctors Without Borders 
in Gorazde, and Gorazde official 
Esad Ohranovic said Serb attacks 
intensified after the NATO air raid. 

"The city is literally burning: 
said Ohranovic. 

Lyndall Sachs, a spokeswoman 
for the U.N. high commissioner for 
refugees in Belgrade, reported 
"indiscriminate shelling- of 
Gorazde. She said a shell landed 
close to UNHCR offices in Gorazde, 
blowing out all the windows. There 
~ere no casualties. 

The Serb fire later decreased, 
then stopped around 8 p.m., van 
Bunnen said. 

Doctors Without Borders report
ed serious overcrowding and short
ages in Gorazde hospitals. Van 
Bunnen said 34 wounded people 

were brought in Monday and four 
of them died. 

U.N. peacekeepers sought the 
NATO air protection Sunday, hours 
after Bosnian Serb)J suspended 
peace talks with U.N. and U.S. 
envoys. 

There are seven unarmed U.N. 
military observers, eight armed 
British liaison officers, four U.N. 
high commissioner for refugees 
staffers and four other internation
al aid workers in Gorazde. 

In Sunday's attack, two U.S. F-
16 fighters bombed a Bosnian Serb 
tank and command post. U.N. offi
cials said both targets were respon
sible for fuing into the enclave. 

The attack Sunday was NATO's 
first on-ground positions in its 45-
year history. In February, NATO 
jets downed four Serb planes vio
lating a "no fly zone- over Bosnia. 

Bosnian Serbs accused NATO of 
hitting civilian targets in the flTSt 
raid, and Karadzic canceled talks 
Ikheduled with U.S. special envoy 
Charles Redman. . 

Bosnian Serbs have denied 
shelling Gorazde. A statement 
from the military command, quoted 
by Yugoslavia's Tanjug news 
agency, accused the Muslim-led 
government of making up the Serb 
attacks to provoke intervention. 

Momcilo Krajisnik, "the speaker 
of the self-appointed Bosnian Serb 
parliament, said the Serbs would 
not withdraw from Gorazde. 

STUDENT TRAVEL 

1-800-777-0112 ST/j 
TheworJd', larqc,t ,tudcnt & youth travel orqanl .. Uon STA TRAVEL 

Caring, confidential, 
affordable 

First trimester 
abortion services 

p~~ 
2 South Linn 
Iowa City 
319/354-8000 
Of 1llO/563-2368 

851 19th Street 
Des rv10ines 
515/280-7000 
or 800/S6&-2404 

We listen ... we care ... we let 
you decide_ 

H 

Old 

Sunday, May 1 
Gear up for a great day at the races! 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT 

"Our goal is military defeat of 
the Muslims,- Bosnian Serb leader 
Radovan Karadzic said in an inter
view on Bosnian Serb television. "I 
am convinced that there wm be 
escalations. If it comes to (an) esca
lation, we can shoot down planes: 
"If this continues, we wiIl be forced 
to answer in the manner an army 
should,- he said. 

NATO Secretary-General Man
fred Woerner warned the Bosnian 
Serbs against revenge attacks. So 
far, he said, NATO had used only a 
few of the more than 100 aircraft 
at its disposal . 

Russian President Boris Yeltsin 
objected to NATO's bombing raids, 
saying that he telephoned Presi
dent Clinton to insist Russia - the 
traditional ally of the Serbs - be 
consulted in advance. 

But Clinton said the Russians 
were consulted properly under the 
guidelines the Russians agreed to 
in a U.N. resolution last year 
authorizing air strikes in Bosnia. 

In Geneva, U.N. Secretary-Gen
eral Boutros Boutros-Ghali denied 
anti-Serb sentiments and called for 
cease-f1l'e talks. 

Bosnia's war started two years 
ago when Serbs rebelled after Mus
lims and Croats voted to secede 
from Yugoslavia. Serbs hold 70 per
cent of Bosnian territory. More 
than 200,000 people are dead or 
missing. 

CRASH 
Continued from Page 1A 
ed on Stadium Drive between Kin
nick Stadium and a practice field 
at the north end of the stadium. A 
Blue route bus collided with a Red 
route, then slid off the road and 
into a brick retaining wall along 
the practice field. 

Approximately $25,000 to 
$30,000 in damage was done to the 
two buses, while damage to the 
retaining waH was estimated at 
$10,000. 

Less than two weeks later, on 
Feb. 21, the engine of a Blue route 
bus caught f1l'e while in the Hanch
er Auditorium parking lot. Damage 

BROWN 
Continued from Page 1A 

Self-esteem is the basic founda
tion of the Amer-I-Can philosophy. 

·Satisfaction cannot come from 
anything synthetic," Brown said. 
"Money is not God. We're getting 
back to the values of family love. 
My people believe in enforcement 
and in education." 

Brown started the Economic 
Development Program and the 
Black Economic Union, which he 
said caught on fast when African
Americans realized the benefits. 

"The Jewish community had eco
nomic development down pat," he 
said. "I saw the Italians doing it. 

~tnSUh~~~ , 
\
' kle economical, 

BUILT FOR FUM, ,e !aUl • , 
,- I ves to trave ... 

loads of persona tty, 0 

was not as extensive as was first 
feared, McClatchey said. Initial 
estimates were $30,000 in dam
ages, but the final repairs should 
total a maximum of $15,000, he 
said. 

Because Cambuses are state 
vehicles, they are insured through 
a self-insurance pool. The expen
sive repairs put a burden on the 
accumulation of insurance premi
ums, McClatchey said. 

"We could use some good months 
ahead to help rebuild the pool,· he 
said . "The smaller accidents we can 
absorb pretty well, but these bigger 
ones create a hardship." 

, But I did not see the African-Amer
icans doing it. When they heard I 

"The reality is there are no 
parents there. The outside 
culture basically negates 
them . .. _ They're neglecting 
their responsibility. 1/ 

Jim Brown, former NFL star 

started an organization for black 
people, they joined me." 

Amer-I-Can also has a 40-hour 
training session for police officers. 

McClatchey said both of the let 
ously damaged buses are still bt~. 
repaired because of a holdup ' 
getting replacement part •. W· 
two buses out of commission 
is only one reserve Cambus a 
able. 

"It's not a major problem, 
we've ended up having to sc 
at times,· he said. "For an e 
geney backup, we have an 10 
City Transit bus that we've Uaed 
couple of times.· 

The breakdowns also put m 
pressure on the mai:1'n 'lnee 8 
and delay some prev ive C 
bus maintenance, M , hey . 

i 20th In the 
the NCM 

Children and women are an int 
gral part of the program as well. , untlver~ttv 

"Kids are very important to ~ Baker i 
Brown said. "The reality is th M 
are no parents there. The outs· score. 
culture basically negates the captured the 
Parents don't count on dealing ~ Alabama 
violence, and the people on c tide with a 1 
cocaine - they're not paren Louisiana 
They're people neglecting tb Iowa State 
responsi?ility: . 184.225. 

He said rap smgers and 
stars have come to define Hawkeye 
for many,of the children. Western 

"I am a black man by my 
determination," Brown 8aid. 
black, but in my mind I am 
flrst." 
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There's a Ford or Mercury Just Ukc You ••• 
and Your Ford or Uncoln-Mercury Dealer Has a 

Graduation Present to Help Make it Your Own ••• 
• $400 cash Back or • a Special Finance Rate· 

Personally speaking, what you drive 
says a lot about who you are. So why 
not say you're one of the most exciting, 
fun-lOVing, even sensible people going? 
In other words, why not say it with a 
sporty new Ford or fo.Aercury? 

Now's the perfect time to make a 
personal statement-because the 1994 
Ford & Mercury College Graduate 
Purchase Program** gives you your choice 
of $400 cash back or a special 
finance rate'" when you buy a new 
Ford or Mercury. Or lease your vehicle 
and get $400 cash back! 

Plus, Ford Credit can offer qualified 
applicants pre-approved credit up to 
$18,000 or the MSRp, whichever is 
lower, which could mean no down pay
ment on finance purchases. You may also 
defer purchase payments for 120 days 
in most states (excluding Michigan, 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, and Washing
ton, DC). 

So take time out to see your Ford or 
Lincoln-Mercury dealer today and ask 
about the College Graduate Purchase 
Program. (It's a terrific way to show the 
world just how smart you really are!) 

*SpeclOl Finonce rate olternotive and Ford Credit programs nOI oVQ llable on leases. 
"To be eligible, you must graduate with a bochelor~ or graduate deg ..... , or be enrolled in graduale school, between 1/1/94 

and 9/ 30/ 94. This progrom k in add,tion 10 all other notionol cuslomer Incenlives; except for other Ford private offers, • 
'neluding the Young Buyer Progrom You must purchase or lease your new vehicle between 1/1 / 94 and 9/ 30/ 95. 
Some (u.tomer and ..... hide I8$lridiOrll apply. so _ VOIJr dealer for details. • 
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WHO-WHAT-WHfN .. . TBS . SPORTS Ql 1IZ 

I~ both of the Ie!I 
~s are still be 
Be or a holdup 
ment parta. Wi 
frommiBBion 
lit C 8Illbua al 

.......... Iports lowaSporls 
• Softball at Westem Illinois, today 

5:30 p.m., Brophy Field, Macomb, III . 
• Baseball at Northern Iowa, 

Wednesday, Cedar Falls. 

• Nets at Bulls, today' 1 p.m., 
SportsChannel. 
• Bulls at Heat, Wednesday 6:30 

p.m., WGN. 

Baseball 
'Yankees at White Sox, today 7 p.m., 

WGN. 

• Yankees at White Sox, Wednesday 7 

p.m., SportsChannel. 

NHL 
• Blackhawks at Maple leafs, today 

6:30 p.m., SportsChannel. 

Q What member of the 
1994 Chicago Cubs pitch

ing staff played on their 1989 
Nl East championship team? 

See answer on Page 2B. 
NBA 

TIlE DAIO IOlMN • TUL,[J,n ; APRil 12, IfnI • Giants at Braves, today 6:30 p.m., 

'Teams to be announced, today 6:30 
p.m., ESPN . 

SportsBriefs 
!ns also put lIIo LOCAL 
I ;:~~1~::e ~ Baker 
e,M~:~bey . region mnastics meet 

ures 20th at 

~ Sophomore Kim Baker placed I 20th in the all-around Saturday at 
the NCAA Women's Gymnastics 

women are an int Regional Championship at the 
Prc:>gr8lll as well. University of Alabama. 

~:::~~ ~b~ Baker finished with a 37.075 
I there. The l:u~4 score. Michigan's Beth Wymer . 
ally negates the captured the title with a 39.6. 
ount on dealing WE Alabama claimed the team 
th~ people on c title with a 196.9, followed by 
.ey re not paren louisiana State with a 194.4. 
Ie neglecting tb Iowa State was seventh at 

I singers and 1110 
ne to define cui 
,children. 

184.225. 

Hawkeye softball to face 
Western Illinois today 

The Iowa women's softball 
team migrates from its Big Ten 
schedule to play doubleheaders ----_..1 against Western Illinois today and 
Bradley Wednesday. 

cit man by my 0 

I' Brown said. 'I 
~y mind I am bum 

roo. 

The Hawkeyes have raced to a 
7-1 start in the Big Ten and have 
won eight of their last nine 
games. After a slow start, Iowa is 
21·13 overall. 

Freshman Kari Knopf is leading 
the Hawkeyes in four offensive 
categories with a .387 batting 
average, 41 hits, 23 RBI and a 
.514 on·base percentage. As a 
team, the Iowa is hitting .263 . I Senior all-American Karen 
Jackson has pitched more than 
half of the innings for the 
Hawkeyes and sports a 0.71 ERA 
·while fanning 119. She also has 
completed 14 of her 16 starts. 

Gleason tabbed Honda 
national winner 

~owa senior Kristy Gleason has 
n named 

national 
r,nner of the 
Honda Sports 
~ward for 
field hockey. 

Gleason, a 
four·time first 
team all-
~erican, . 
Momatically Kristy Gleason 
~ualifies for the Honda-Broderick 
:up, which is awarded annually 
Il the nation's outstanding colle· 
~ate woman athlete. The award 
will be announced at the NCAA 
onvention in January 1995. 

owa women's basketball 
~ags two more recruits 

IOWA CllY (AP) - Iowa 
Ich C. Vivian Stringer's recruit
class, already one of the best 

, dle nation, is about to get bet-

Two more women's basketball 
have said they'll sign with 

They'll follow four others 
signed in November, includ

three Parade AIl·Americans. 
latest to commit are 
Domond of Bridgeport, 

n., and Timicha Kirby of lyn· 
Calif. 

In".mrlnn is a first team Parade 

• 

Phillies' Kruk shakes off rust in home opener 
low-level radiation treatments he is sched
uled to receive, Kruk forced himself into the 
lineup by talking Manager Jim Fregosl into 
starting him. 

glad they let me play today.~ 
Kruk was told the radiation treatments, 

which are designed to assure that the cancer 
does not spread, might make him weak. But 
he insisted he felt fine. 

"I didn't know whether 1 should tip my hat 
or stand there and be stupid," Kruk said. "So 
I just decided on that." 

"We had discussions," he said. "The con
cern was ir I played one game and then I 
couldn't play for two to three days, then why 
take me off (the disabled list). I had to con· 
vince them to let them know that I didn't 
think. it would.be any problem. They bit." 

"Everything will be all right," he said. 

Kruk lined a single past second in the 
sixth and another single in the seventh, but 
missed his chance in the ninth. 

"They had a concern about whether I could 
play back-to-back games or three to rour in a 
row, but 1 don't think it would be that much 

With Lenny Dykstra on second and one 
out, Kruk looked at a curve ball ror strike 
three from reliever Darren Holmes. 

Kruk said he felt like he was ready to be 
an every-day player, but Fregosl said other-
wise. 

or a problem." . 
The first game certainly wasn't a problem, 

although Kruk w88n't happy that he 
dropped a one.hoi throw from shortstop 
Kevin Stocker on his first fielding play. 

"Having him back was the lifl; we needed 
to get out of this losing streak," pitcher 
Roger Mason said. "Unfortunately, things 
didn't hold up." 

"I will not play him every day," Fregoei 
said. "He will have rest. I'll probably play 
him four to live times a week.· 

"That's up to him," Kruk said. "I'm just 

The sellout crowd, which saved its loudest 
and most sustained pregame ovation for 
Kruk, roared again after his first RBI hit. 

Mason said Kruk, whose final two radia
tion treatments are today and Wednesday, 
"should be the ingredient we need. He is 
more support than we realized." 

Assoclated Press 

New York's Fernando Vina, right, is forced out at second by Chicago fifth inning of the Cubs' 9·5 win Monday in New York. Willie Banks 
shortstop Shawon Dunston but breaks up a double play during the picked up the win, which was the Mets' home opener. 

Cubs spoil Mets' debut 
Associated Press 

NEW .YORK - Steve Buechele drove in four 
runs with a double and homer, and the Chicago 
Cubs ruined the Mets' home opener with a 9·5 
victory Monday over New York. 

Buechele doubled home Chicago's first run in 
the second inning against Bobby Jones (1-1) 
and then hit a three·run homer off Dave Tel· 
gheder to highlight a sJx..run third. 

Willie Banks (1·1), beaten by the Mets in 
their three·game sweep last week in Chicago, 
earned his first National League victory, allow
ing six hits in six innings. Banks, who pitched 
for Minnesota last year, struck out five and 
walked rour. 

The Cubs got a gift run in the eighth when 
Thompson misplayed Willie Wilson's fly ball 
into a triple and Karl Rhodes blooped a single 
behind shortstop. 

Consecutive doubles by Kent and David Segui 
gave the Mets their final run in the eighth. 
Rocld.e. 8, Pbillies 7 

PHILADELPHIA r- On a day when the rans 
cheered loud and long for John Kruk, Dante 

Bichette silenced them with one swing. 
Bichette hit his fifth homer of the season, a 

two-run shot in the eighth inning that sent the 
Colorado Rockies past Philadelphia and spoiled 
the Phillies' home opener. 

Kruk, playing only six hours after undergoing 
radiation treatment for testicular cancer, got 
three hits in his first game this season. 

Bichette, who has homered in all but one or 
the Rockies' s.ix games, drove in three runs with 
his homer and two doubles . He is 13-ror-26, 
leads the majors in homers and has 11 RBI. 

Phillies reliever Roger Mason (1·1) struck out 
Roberto Mejia with the bases loaded to end the 
seventh, preserving a 7-6 lead. He retired the 
first two batters in the eighth, then walked Joe 
Girardi and gave up Bichette's home run. 

Bruce Ruffin (1-0) was the winner despite 
giving up the Phillies' gO-ahead run in the sev
enth. 
Red8 9, Expo. 4, 11 inDinJ. 

.MONTREAL - Thomas Howard hit a go· 
ahead single in the five-run 11th inning as the 
Cincinnati Reds beat the Montreal Expos and 

extended their winning streak to five games. 
Jacob Brumfield doubled with one out in the 

11th off Gil Heredia (0·1) but was trapped off 
second base. Instead or being tagged out, Brum· 
field advanced when third baseman Sean Berry 
misplayed shortstop Mike Lansing's relay for an 
error. 

Howard singled and scored on Lenny Harris' 
double for a 6-4 lead. Jeff Branson hit an RBI 
single and Brian Dorsett hit his first homer of 
the season, a two-run drive. 

Rookie Hector Carrasco (3-0) pitched two 
innings ror the Reds, who had 15 hits as they 
stopped 14 five-game losing streak against Mon
treal. 

Cincinnati led 4·2 in the seventh, but Moises 
Alou singled home a run against Johnny Ruffin 
and Joe Oliver's passed ball allowed Larry 
Walker to score from third. 

Montreal starter Kirk Rueter, bidding to 
become the first pitcher since Fernando Valen
zuela in 1981 to win his first 10 career deci
sions, gave up four runs and seven hits in ~. 
innings. 

FIELD 1I0eM Y 

Genders 
equal on 
coed team 
Joel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

Before coming to the University 
of Iowa, most Midwestern collel{e 
students have little knowledge 
about field hockey. Some UI stu· 
dents learn by catching the nation
ally ranked Hawkeyes in action. 
Others enroll in the P.E. skills 
class taught by Iowa coach Beth 
Beglin. 

And this spring, some ur stu· 
dents took their interest one st~p 
rurther - they formed their own 
team and entered a spring tourna· 
ment at Grant Field. 

On Saturday, ur students Nile 
Smith, Jason Gordon, Lance Blai.
and John 'fucker joined forces with 
former Hawkeyes Kristy Gleason, 
Aimee K1apach and Tiffany Bybel 
on a coed team. 

"We've got a little bit more 
speed, a little bit more 
power, 50 we're taking it to 
our advantage." 

Lance Blair, men's field 
hockey player 

As the team's coach, Bybel said 
the group came together durtng the 
women's fieJd hockey team's spring 
practice season. 

"Beth told me, 'I have some guys 
that want to play in the tourna· 
ment, do you want to coach?' and r 
said, 'Sure,' " Bybel said. "So I put 
some practices together and 1 was, 
well, a little worrie because there 
were only two people there, but 
they're very athletic guys, and usu· 
ally if you have an athletic guy he 
can basically do any sport. It 
turned out really well." 

As the guys recall, their initia
tion to the field hockey world 
began through rriendships with 
Hawkeye field hockey players. 

"My dad's an advisor at the Uni· 
versity of Iowa and he's an advisor 
for some of the field hockey play. 
ers," Smith said. "So I met Ann 
Pare and we started coming to the 
games. And then we took the clas8, 
started coming out, screwing 
around with the ball a little bit, 
and before I knew it we were out 
here playing. 

"We've all played either hockey 
or soccer before, and (field hockey) 
is kind or like a combination or the 
two. It's more like soccer with a 

See FIELD HOCKEY, Pap 28 

Notes and new awards for the expanded baseball season 
As Major League Baseball races 

the other pro sports to see who can 
invite every team to the playoffs, 
this season seems to be the year to 
expand· not only the playoffs, but 
also the number of r;===:;==iI 
postseason awards 
handed out. 

The same logic 
ror having six divi
sions ("more 
teams will be in 
the playorr hunt 
later in Septem. 
ber") also holds for 
an expanded num· 
ber or awards 
("more 'players on 
losing teams will 
have a reason to 
tun out fly balls 
and dropped third strikell"). 

Following the lead of the NHL 
with ita obscure awards titles, here 
are Bome new postseason honors 
for baseball to dole out, along with 
the predicted winners. 

"I ThiDk I'm GolD' Bald" 
award I be.t old pro: Charlie 
Hough. 

Besides being the oldest · pitcher 
in baseball, he currently leads the 

Florida Marlins and the National 
League with his .750 batting aver
age. Will thill kooky knuckleball 
pitcher emerge in October wearing 
the batting crown upon his balding 
head? Well, look for Lenny Dykstra 
to emerge as the more likely bald 
batting ch8lllp. 

"Lay it OD the LiDe" award I 
best buater: Ron Karkovice. 

Hey, the guy has got to find some 
way to get a hit. Besides, White 
Sox manager Gene Lamont is 
quick to give Karko the bunt sign, 
since the only thing worse than his 
usual inning.ending strikeout is 
the famous Karkovice inning-end· 
ing double play. 

"Dileo DemolitloD Ni.ht" 
award I best promotion: Chicago 
Cubs. 

Every game at Wrigley Field this 
summer ia free b88eball day for 
bleacher·bumming Cuba fana, cour
tesy of the Chicago pitching staff. 
Unfortunately, moat will feel oblig
ed to deposit their promotional 
gifts back onto the diamond, fling. 
ing opponents' gopher balls back in 
disgust - just like Sox fana Gid to 
their disco records during the pro
motional event for which this 

award is named. 
"I'wo of a KiDd, WorJda' Oa a 

Full BoWIe" award I best pitch. 
e, with a 3·2 eouDt: Mitch 
Williams. 

Noboby gets more practice at 
these situations than "W'lld Thing." 
Thanks to realignment, Williams' 
new team, the Astros, actually has 
a shot at postseason play, so Hous
ton rans can egg his house this 
October, too, after he serves up 
another game-winning home run in 
the bottom of the ninth. 

"One of My Turns" award I 
be.t pitchin. rotation: Atlanta 
Braves. 

Just when you thought Greg 
Maddox, 'Ibm Glavine, John Smoltz 
and Steve Avery were the best 
four· man rotation in baseball, 
along comes Kent "No Hitter" Mer· 
clter 88 the Braves' No. 5 starter. 
Not many teams can dump Ron 
Gant, 10le Otis Nixon and still 
remain the overwhelming favorite 
to . repre.ent the National League 
in the World Series. Barring sever· 
al iIijuries, no one in the NL East 
can beat Atlanta's rotation. 

'"Persi.tence of TIme" award I 
.lowe.t bueruaner: Cecil Field-

er. 
Through Sunday, big Mr. Fielder 

had four hits this season, and three 
were homers. Other than Tony 
Phillips, no Tiger is exactly swift of 
foot, but Cecil is an original memo 
ber of the Greg "the Bull" Luzinaki 
club or single I home run !strikeout 
hitters. How can you not like a guy 
who runs out doubles and home 
runs at approximately the same 
speed? 

"My Bil Mouth" award I 
worst buehall broadea.ten: 
Ken "the Hawk" Harrelson and 
Tom Paciorek. 

The only thing worse than hear
ing two .250 career hitters play 
batting instructor behind the mike 
is hearing Hawk and Wimpy fill 
the usual silence between pitches 
with lame jokes about their golf 
games. As on!! local broadcaster 
likes to say, "Dead air is not coo!." 
Iowa City Sox rans would be wiae· 
to tune to WMAQ on the radio (yes, 
it comes in here) instead of hearing 
Harrelson and Paciorek butcher a' 
broadcaat. 

"Territorial PialiDp" award I 
word divillonal reallpment 
re.u1t: NL West. 

The only suspense here is how 
many games ahead of the Dodgers 
the Giants will finish and whether 
San Diego or Colorado will sink to 
last place. Everyone in favor of 
realignment is quick to argue how 
six divisions will create more late
season pennant races, but last 
year's down·to·the·wire battle 
between San Francisco and 
Atlanta wouldn't have happened if 
there were six divisions. 

The advent of the wildcard team 
also eliminates the suspense of 
baseball's classic seaaon·ending, 
one·game tiebreakers. Would fans 
still remember Bucky Dent's homer 
in 1978 if the Red Sox were 
assured of a wildcard berth in the 
playoffs? Realignment and the 
expanded playoffs cheapen the sea· 
son and are wrong for baseball. 

BONUS SPORTS QUIZ: A free 
copy of the DI goes to the first per· 
son who can name the artists who 
recorded the song titles in this a,l· 
umn. Anybody who can do it has 
either been listening to too much 
radio or been peeking in my recor4 
collection . 

11 
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QUIZ ANSWfR 
The", are none. 

BOX seORLS 
ORIOLES 7, TIGERS 4 

BALTIMORE 
Abrhbi 

And,sn II 3 1 1 0 
CM~uxd 5 0 0 1 
Plmirolb 4 1 1 2 
s.inesdh 5 1 2 1 
CRpken 55 5 1 2 2 
Hoilesc 2 0 0 0 
Sabo3b 4021 
Hulett 3b 1 0 0 0 
McLmr 2b 5 1 1 0 
Hmndsrf 4 2 2 0 

ToUls 31 711 7 

DETROIT 

Phillips If 
Whlker 2b 
ED.vis d 
FieIde, lb 
Cuyte<p< 
frymn 3b 
Tnieton c 
Kreul'" C 
Gibson dh 
TrmmP 55 
CGmezss 
Felix rf 
Tot.1s 

.b , h bi 
4 0 0 1 
3 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
2 000 
o 100 
4 1 1 2 
3 1 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
4 1 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
3 ° 0 1 

31 4 4 4 

004 00] 000 - 7 
000 000 Oll - 4 

E-Felix (I). L08-B.himore 12, Del,oit 4. 28-
Hommonds (3), Eo.vi. \1 I. 3B-CRipken (11. HR
F'Y""'n (1 I. S~ \1 I. 

IlAMimor. 
McOo""ld W,2.o 
Mills 
Poole 
Detroit 
Belcher L,O·2 
KrUf&e< 
80eYef 

HDP-by MilisIFlelder). 

IP H I EI .1 SO 

7', 32238 
" 1 2 2 0 I 
', 00001 

5~, 6 7 3 7 2 
), 20001 
3 3 0 0 1 3 

Umpires-Home, Fo,d ; First , Young: Second , 
Hirschbed<; Third, Cl,cio. 
T-3:17. A-SO,314. 

BLUE JAYS 14, ATHLETICS 5 

TORONTO 

Whited 
R.4,lmr2b 
MOIil",dh 
Coller,f 
Huff rf 
OIerud lb 
Dlgildo H 
Spjaue 3b 
Knorr c 
Sdlteld SS 

Ab,hbi 
4 2 1 0 
5 1 1 0 
5 2 4 4 
4 2 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
5 4 4 4 
4 2 2 5 
5 0 3 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 0 0 

ToUll 40 14 IS 13 

Tor'onlo 
OiklMd 

(MKIAND 

RHdsn If 
)ovier d 
Sierr. rf 
Mc:Gwr lb 
Berro> ph 
Nee! dh 
Stnbch c 
Hmondc 
Stosius 3b 
Aldrele.ph 
Cruz3b 
lIordick 55 
Noro. 2b 
Tot.11 

Ib , h bl 
5 1 1 I 
4 2 2 1 
5 1 1 2 
3 0 2 0 
1 0 0 0 
4 0 3 1 
2 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
4 1 1 0 
3 0 0 0 

]7 5 10 5 

401 020 160 - 14 
000 001 400 - 5 

E-RAIornor 1ll,)oYler Ill, Noboo 2 (2). Of-Toronto 
I, Oakl.nd 2. L08-To,onto 7, Oakl.nd 8. 28-
MorilOr (3), Olerud (2), RHenderson 121, Neel (2). 
38-RAIorn.r Ill. HR-OIerud 2 (3), Delllo'do 2 (5), 
Slerr. 13). S8-Sordid (2), Noboo (1). CS:-RAIo .... u 
( . F-i¥IoIilor. 

14ron1o 
t1£"Isen W,1 ·1 
~:n 
~~:rre 
IIWln l,O·1 
Qn~veros 
~ylor 
• 

IP H R ER BB SO 

6~ 8 5 5 ] 6 
1 ~ 2 0 0 0 0 
100001 

5 8 7 7 5 
2Y, 4 3 3 2 
I ). 3 4 0 1 

~mplres-Home, Phillips; Firsl, Roe; Second, 
~It.nd ; Thi,d, ScOlt 
\-3:0S. A-40,551. . 

INDIANS 9, ANGELS 6 

~MIAND 

1:oftond 
Vizquelss 
fl;Ierg.> 2b 
(:spnzo Jb 
!IeIle If 
Murr.ydh 
$Irento lb 
V>lmlc 
~c 
lhome3b 
Imrez,1 

i<by rf 
ot.11 

~.blnd 
Qli/omu. 

Ibrhbi 
5 1 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
1 U U U 
4 1 1 0 
4 1 2 0 
4 1 1 2 
4 1 1 1 
o 0 0 0 
3 2 1 0 
3 2 1 5 
1 000 

37 911 8 

CAlifOINlA 

Cunisd 
Edmnsd 
8)cksn ph 
lhnlh1f 
Salmon ,f 
COavis dh 
E.sIey 3b 
Owen3b 
EPer ... lb 
Turnef C 
Rynlds 2b 
OS'CM IS 
Totals 

Ab r 
3 0 
1 0 
1 0 
4 0 
3 I 
4 2 
2 0 
1 1 
2 I 
4 I 
4 0 
4 0 

)) 6 

h bl 
o· 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
2 1 
o 0 
1 1 
o a 
o 0 
2 1 
1 2 
7 5 

000 135 000 - 9 
000 000 105 - , 

!-DSm~h~1), DiSarci"" (1). DP-Cleveland I, Coli· 
~Ia 1. lOB-CIe",I.nd 4, Coliforni. 4. 2B-SOt· 

J/I.'llo (I), DSmith (31. HR-SAlomar Ill, R.mirez 2 
IlI,CD.vis (2). CS-Raml,ez (11, E.~ey (1). 

t::Ift>.und 
~rkW,1.{) 

~ 

IP H It ER 88 so 

7 2 1 1 2 5 
11, 4 5 1 2 3 
010000 
o 0 0 0 1 Po" 5,21·3 

P illomi. 
~L"., 
JIllotterson 
~pen 

5), 8 6 5 
• ', 233 

3 1 0 0 

o 0 
1 0 
1 2 

Mesa pitched to 1 ooller in lhe 9th, 
)-i6p-by Sompen (Delle). PS-Peno. 
~res-4'tome, Joyce; First, Cr.ft; Second, Hidox; 
. m rd, McKe.n. 
1.-=3:15. A-37,285. 

BREWERS 4, RANGERS 3 

t-tllWAUKEE 

liMoch ss 
tlrnlton dh 
tw.,dlf 
;s.;uer 3b 
...... ,b 
iNIhson c 
1Jl.Reed 2b 
~kerf 
,Ilioz d 

All , 
4 1 
4 1 
3 0 
4 0 
4 0 
4 2 
4 0 
4 0 
3 0 

hIM 
3 0 
o 0 
o 0 
2 2 
1 0 
1 1 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 

34 4 9 3 

~ 

TEXAS 

Hulsed 
St" nge 2b 
Cnsecodh 
Gnz>lezlf 
WO.,k lb 
Palmer 3b 
Ducey rl 
CJmeph 
Rdraez c 
Mleess 
Redus ph 
Delt'" IS 
TotAls 

Ib r 
3 1 
4 0 
3 0 
4 0 
4 1 
4 0 
3 0 
o 0 
4 1 
2 0 
I 0 
o 0 

32 3 

h bi 
1 0 
1 1 
o 1 
o 0 
1 1 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
6 3 

000 011 110 - 4 
000 001 110 - 3 

H aha (21, Strange (2), Ducey (1). DP-Milwaukee 
., Texas 2. LOB-Milw.ukee 4, Te .. s 5. 28-listoch 

1, p. lmer (2) . 38-Seltzer (11 . HR-Nilsson (2), 
WO.rk (1). S8-Hulse (2). CS-lis1.ch (1 I. 

IP H I EI • SO 

753204 
~ 1 0001 
1, 00010 
', 00011 
o 0 0 0 0 

7', 84313 
it l0000 

~rro pitched to 1 ooner in lhe 8th. 
"",-by lloyd (Hulse). 
Ulnpires-4'tome, Kosc; First, O.rk; Second, Morri· 
iJQn; Th.d, s.rnM. 

-2:55. A-46,056. 

D SOX 8, ROYAlS 5, 10 Innings 

.asTON 

d 
HaiIrer rf 
Gnowftlf 
MYgttnlb 
tlowson dIt 
Jkcher dh 
Mwing2b 
~3b 
~n55 

Ib,hbl 
4 1 1 1 
4 2 2 1 
5 1 2 0 
5 0 2 3 
• 0 0 0 
o 1 0 0 
5 1 2 2 
4 0 1 0 
4 1 3 1 

IIANSAS CllY 
oil , hill 

Clem;rn K 5 2 3 1 
Joynet lb 5 0 0 0 
McR..,d 4 0 2 2 
Mcf~nec 4 0 0 0 
Coelli 3b 5 0 0 0 
illooksdh 5 0 0 0 
DHdsnrf 5 2 2 0 
Lind2b 3121 
Howord.. 2 0 0 1 

fiELD HOCKEY 
~ntinued from POIJt 1B 

I.8tick: he added. 
Considering the team had prac

~ced for just a couple of weeks, it 
fared well in Saturday's tourna· 
rment action, picking up early wins 
over teams from Northwestern and 

:Ball State. Bybel and her players 
believed that the men brought 
eome physical advantages into 
their matches. 

"We've got a little bit more 8peed, 
a little bit more power, 80 we're 

Scoreboard 
tMft.'lj,i@tliilffl"Mti_ 
MlUICAN LEAGUE NATIONAl LEAGUE 
bit Division Eut Division 

W L Pet CI lIO SI",.. HorM A ... y WLPetCI 
Toronto 
8OSIon 
Bollimore 
i'Iew York 
Detre"t 

6 1 .857 6·1 Won 4 5·1 HI AlI.1lIa 7 0 1.000 
Ll0 
7.o 
4·3 
J-] 
3-4 
3-4 

Sltuk 
Won 7 

LOSt 2 
Won 2 
lOSt 1 
LOSt 4 

HoIne Away 
().o 7.o 

5 2 .714 1 5·2 Won 1 HI 2·2 New York 
Florida 
Mon"e.1 
Philodelph" 

4 3 .571 J 0·1 4·2 
4 2 .667 1\ 4·2 Won 1 ]·2 HI ] ] .500 f, O.o 3·3 
) 2 ,600 2 3·2 LOSI 2 3·2 O.o 3 4 .429 4 1·3' 2·1 
2 5 .286 4 2·5 LOSI 1 ()'1 2-4 3 4 .429 4 ().1 3·3 

Cent~1 Division 
Cle~nd 
Milwaukee 
Chic.lW> 
"""""Oty 
Min~ 

W 
4 
4 
) 

1 
1 

W 

Pet ca 
,800 
.667 ') 
.500 , 1), 
.200 ) 
'.167 3', 

lPetCl Wesl Division 
Coli lorn .. 
OakMnd 
T"""s 

4 ] .571 

SeAttle 

3 3 .500 
2 4 .3JJ 
o 5 .000 

MorMIoy'I CAmn 
BAltimore 7, Detroit 4 
Milwaukee 4, Te,,",s 3 
Toronto 14, Oaldand 5 
Clevet.nd 9, C.liforn .. 6 
1losI00 8, """"" Oty 5, 10 innings 
MinnesoIo1 .t Seanle, (nl 

Todoy'IGA ..... 

. . 
Il. 
3 

L10 
4·1 
4·2 
3·) 
1·4 
1·5 

LID 
4·3 
3·3 
2.01 
()'5 

51,uk 
Woo 1 
Woo 1 
Woo 2 

LOSI 1 
LOSI 3 

SlreAk 
Lost 1 
Lost 1 
LOll 1 
LOll 5 

HorM 
2.o 
3·2 
2-1 
1-2 
1·5 

Awoy 
2·1 
1.o 
1·2 
0·2 
O.o 

HorM AwAY 
0·1 4·2 
()'1 )-2 
a· l 2·3 
().o 0·5 

ContrAI Divi.ion 
CinclnMti 
St Louis 
Houston 
Chicogo 
Pittsburgh 

Wesl Division 
Son francisco 
CoIor.do 
Los Anseles 
Son Diego 

......... y.CAmtt 

WlPetCI 
5 1 .633 
1 2 .600 1:, 
3 3 .500 2 
3 4 .429 2 
1 4 .200 3'. 

W l 
4 2 
2 4 
2 4 
1 6 

Pet CI 
.667 
.333 2 
.333 2 
.143 J" 

Chicow:> 9, i'Iew York 5 
Colorado 8, Phll.defpht. 7 
Cincin""ti 9. NIonue.1 4, 11 innings 
Los Angeles " 51. Louis, ppcl .. ",in 
Only gomes scheduled 

Todl)"l CArnes . 

l10 
5·1 
]·2 
3-3 
J.4 
1-4 

liD 
4·2 
2·4 
2·4 
1-6 

SI .. Ak 
Won 5 
WM 2 
Won 1 
WM 1 
Won 1 

SI .. Ak 
LOll 2 

Won 1 
Lost 4 
LOll 2 

HotM 
4·1 
().o 

3·3 
0-3 
1·1 

Aw., 
1.o 
3·2 
o.o 
3·1 
()'3 

HolM Away 
4·2 ().O 
0·3 2·1 
2·4 O.o 
1-6 O.o 

8OSIon fOolrwin 1.o) •• """..s Ci')' IAppler 0·11, 7:05 p.m. 
New York fMufhofl;rnd 1.o1.t Ch'CAgOW""rez 1.o), 7:05 p.m. 
Minnesot. (E, lcksOf1 1.o1 .t 5o.ule (Fleming 0-1), 9:05 p.m. 
Toronto (SpoIjoric ().o) .t O.kl.nd (o.rling 0·1), 9:05 p.m. 
Cleveland IMorrls 1.o) at OtJifom'" (Finley ()'11. 9:05 p.rn. 
W~.CAmn 

Houston (Kile 0·1) .1florid.18owen 0·1), 12 :35 p.rn. 
Cinci"""ti (Pugh ().o) .1 Montr .. ' fBoucher ()'oI, 6:35 p.m. 
Son Diego IAsliby 0.1).1 PiIIsbu,l!I> ICooke 0-1). 6:35 p.m. 
Son francisco IPorlugoll.o) ot Att."" ISmoltz 1.o), 6:40 p.m. 
los Angeles fCondiOlli 1.oI ot St. Louis fArocho O.oI, 7:05 p,m. 
Only gomes schedufed 

s.ftimore .t Det,oil, 12:15 p,m. 
MInnesotA .1 Se.ttle, 2:35 p.m. 
New York at Ch~, 7:05 p.m. 
8OSI00 .t K.ns>5 C,ty, 7:05 p.m. 
Mil_ukee.1 Te .. s, 7:35 p.m. 
Toronto.1 O.kt.nd, 9:35 p.m. 
CIe",I;rnd al C.IWornia, 9:35 p.m. 

3 0 0 0 
o 1 0 0 
2 0 0 0 

Valle c 
Tinsley p< 
Stryhll c 
TOIAIs 40 8 13 8 Tot.1s 31 5 9 5 

lotion 
KI_OIy 

110 000 030 
'00 010 00) 

3 - 1 
0 - 5 

E-Hatcher 11), Joyner (2), Clelll (1). DP-Kansas 
Oty 2. LOS-Boston 7, Kansas City 8. 2B-MV.uWm 
(2), Noehring (2), JnV.leniin (4), Coleman (1), McRae 
121, DHenderson 2 (2). 38-Nixon Il l, NAehring \11, 
Lind (11. S8-Hotcher (1 I, MVaughn (1), CoIem.n 2 
(5). SF-Nixon, H.lcher, HOW-lid. 

IIosIOft 
VIOla 
8iInkhead 
Hi'rris 
Russell 
FOSSo1S 
Qu.ntlill W,I'() 
KlnlA.OIy 
Gobiczo 
Pichardo 
MogMnte l,fl.l 

WP~biczA. 

IP H I (~ II SO 

6', 5 2 2 2 2 
~ OOOOO 
100020 
~ 3]301 
~ OOOOI 

11, 1 0 0 0 0 

6 6 2 0 2 
1), 2 2 0 0 
2', 5 ] 3 1 

Umpires-Home, Reilly ; First, Welke; Second , 
8rinkm>n; Third, Mer,ill. 
T-3:28. A-15.883. 

ROCKIES 8, PHllllES 7 

COLORADO 

Wei55 IS 
Gir;udic 
Schelle rf 
Or'S" lb 
H.yos 3b 
Bu,ks d 
)hnson If 
Kngery If 
Meit. 2b 
HA,key P 
8Rulfon p 
VnclrWl ph 
MMunzp 
Holmep 

.b , h bl 
5 0 1 0 
341 0 
5 2 3 3 
4 0 1 2 
4 1 0 0 
4 1 1 0 
4 0 1 1 
o 0 0 0 
3 0 0 1 
3 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
100 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

Tot.1s 36 8 8 7 

ColorJdo 
PhiblMlphbl 

PHILA 

Dykstr d 
Dul\Oln 2b 
Kruk lb 
DHlIns 3b 
D.ulton c 
Esnrich ,f 
MTmsn If 
Stocker ss 
DnJksn p 
lngmrph 
RJ,dn ph 
8MnQzp 
Mosonp 
I~ph 
DJonesp 
Tot.1s 

ab , h bi 
3 1 0 0 
4 1 1 0 
5 2 3 1 
4 2 2 2 
4 1 2 3 
4 0 1 1 
4 0 1 0 
3 0 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 000 

35 7" 7 

102 002 120 - 8 
300 003 100 - 7 

E-DuncAn (2), DHoilins (4), Slocke, Ill. DP-CoI· 
or.do 1. LOB-Colo,.do 8, Phil.delphia 6. 28-
81chette 2 (4), CoI.".ga (2), 8u,ks 111, Kruk (1), 
DHollins (21, MThompson (2). Stocker (I). HR-
8lchelte (51, D.ullon (3). S8-Hayes (2), Mej" (2). 
>-Cirardi, Dul\Oln. Sf-Cal.rr.go, DHollins. 

CDIorodo 
H>rkey 
8Rutrrn W, H) 
MMunoz 
Ho1mesS,1 
PhU'MlphiA 
DnJ.ckson 
BMunoz 
Moson L,1-1 
DJones 

PS-D.ultoo. 

IP H R U II SO 

5t 9 6 6 1 4 
), 1 1 1 1 2 
~ 1 0000 

11. 0 0 0 1 2 

6 6 5 2 8 
t, 1 1 0 0 

1 ~ 1 2 2 1 3 
1 0 0 0 0 I 

Umpl,es-Home, Rlppley; First, Kellogg; Second, 
T.t.; Thl,d, Gregg. 
T-3:12. A-58;627. 

CUBS 9, METS 5 

CHICACO 

Rhodesd 
Sndbrg 2b 
Groce lb 
Moylf 
8ulrsta p 
Plesacp 
Myers p 
50sa ,f 
Wilkins c 
8echele 3b 
DrISIon 55 
s.nks p 
WMsnd 

Ib r h bl 
5 0 2 , 
3 1 1 0 
4 1 0 0 
4 1 1 1 
100 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
5 1 I 1 
3 2 0 0 
4 2 2 4 
4 0 1 1 
3 0 1 0 
2 1 1 0 

31 910 8 

NEWYOIK • 
.b 

Vze>ino IS 4 
Vi"" 3b 4 

:t~:If ! 
B,ntz ,f 2 
HUB! P 0 
McKnl ph 1 
MMdd.p 0 
CngIosi ph 1 
f,.nco p 0 
Hndleyph 1 
Kent 2b 4 
Sezli lb 5 
Ry'fpsn d 2 
Stinnett c 3 =rp ~ 
Orsut.k rf 3 
TotAls 36 

r h bi 
o 1 0 
1 3 0 
000 
I 1 0 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
2 2 3 
1 3 1 
000 
o 1 1 
000 
000 
000 
511 5 

016 000 010 - 9 
Oil 000 010 - 5 

E-Vi"" 2 (2), Bu,nitz (I I, TeI~ (1). DP-Chico· 
go I , i'Iew York 1. lOB-Chogo 9, New York 10. 
2fl.-.M;ry (2), 8ueche1e (1), s.nkS (I), Kenl (3) , Segui 
(2). 38-WWiIson 12). HR-8uechele (1), Kenl 121. 
CS-V=ino (1). 

ChicJl" 
BAnks W, 1·1 
~uliSia 
Pies>c 
MyenS,21·3 
New York 
Jones L,1-1 
Telshedet 
Hurll 
MM.ddux 
F,.nco 

1P H It fit II SO 

664445 
" , 3 1 1 0 0 
120001 
o 0 0 1 1 

2~ 5 6 6 2 2 
', 12220 
200001 
220011 
2 2 1 1 2 3 

H8P-by s.utista IRyThompsonl .. 
Umpires-Home, Willi.ms; filSl , o.~ing; Second, 
McSherry; Third, Mont.gue. 
T-3;23. A-42,467. 

REDS 9, EXPOS 4, 11 in,..ings 

ONClNN.\TI 

W.hoolf 
Dorsen c 
TFmdz3b 
Crrscop 
l.rkin 51 
RSndrs rf 

all r h bl 
5 2 2 0 
1 1 1 2 
5 1 1 0 
1 000 
5 0 1 1 
5 1 2 2 

MONTREAl 
Ib r h bl 

Lnsing 2b 5 0 0 0 
Crdero IS 5 1 , 1 
H,ed .. P 0 0 0 0 
CAsomcf 6 1 2 0 
LWlkrrf 4 2 3 0 
Afoulf 5021 

taking it to our advantage," said 
Blair, who drove home several 
goal8 from his forwllJ'd position, 

Decked out in a black Minnesota 
North Stars jersey, white helmet 
imd red pads and glave8, goalle 
Gordon said that the women's 
teams had Bome obviou8 advan· 
tages oVer his squad. 

"Experience, ball contral and 
8trategy are the biggest things," 
Gordan 8aid. "These players have 
been playini so long that they 

WednesdAy. GA ..... 
ChiCAgO .1 New York, 12:40 p.m. 
Houston.t Florid., 6:35 p.m. 
Cincinnilli.1 Mon"e.I, 6:35 p.rn. 
CoIorAdo.I Ph~i>delpht., 6:35 p.m. 
San Diego.t Pinsburgh, 6:35 p.m. 
Son fr.lncisco.I AU.n"" 6:40 p.m. 
Los Angeles •• SI. louis, 7:05 p.m. 

Kelly cf 
JBmtlyp 
WGrne3b 
Morris lb 
8rmnd I( 
Boone 2b 
JRumn p 
McElry P 
Howo,d d 
Oliver c 
LHrrls lb 
8rwnng p 
8,nson 2b 

3 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
4 0 2 1 
1 1 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 1 1 1 
301 0 
2 1 1 1 
2 ° 0 0 
3 1 2 1 

45 915 9 

Mlligon lb 3 
DFlChr ph 0 
RWhite ph 1 
Floyd lb 2 
Berry 3b 5 
Wbsterc 5 
Ruele, p 1 
Shaw p 1 
Grdner ph 1 
Scon p 0 
Roj;ls P 0 
F, .. ier ph 1 
wnt.nd p 0 
8nvdes 2b 1 
Twls 46 

o 0 0 
000 
000 
o 1 0 
o 1 1 
020 
000 
010 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
010 
4 14 3 

Cincinnati 
Mont,eal 

10] 000 000 OS - 9 
011 000 200 00 - 4 

[-Lansing (11. LOD-ClnclnnaU 6, Montre.1 14. 
2B-TFern.ndez (II, RS.nders (2) , Brumfield (1) , 
lHarris (1), LW.lker 161. HR-00'5e1r(11, COldero 
(1). S8-RSAnders (3). CS-Kelly 111, Brumneld (1). 
5-How.rd. SF-L.rkin. 

Clncinn'll 
Browning 
JRumn 
McElroy 
J8 .. ntiey 
c., .. sco W,3.o 
Mont,,"1 
Rueler 
Shaw 
Scon 
Roj» 
WelteMnd 
Heredl. l,O·1 

IP H R ER .1 SO 

562234 
I t, 3 2 1 1 2 

), 00000 
230012 
220001 

2~ 7 4 4 0 2 
3), 0 0 0 0 4 
" , 1 0 0 0 0 
),0 0000 
220a01 
155401 

H8P-by Sh.w (Kelly). PB-OIioJer. 
Umplres:-Hom.e, b.vid,on; First, 8ell; Second, 
DaVIS; Third, Quid. 
T-] :33. A-12,526. 

SUNDAY'S BOXES 

MARLINS 8, PADRES 5 

fLORIDA 

Corrd 
Rnter" 3b 
Shffield rf 
Conine I( 
D>trde lb 
Ha,..,y p 
8rbe,;e 2b 
Tingley c 
Pelez p 
Aqulnop 
Corrilla If 
Ar;"»s 
Hough p 
Snt .. go c 
TOIAIS 

fiofidl 
S.nDi.., 

.b r h bl 
5 1 2 0 
5 1 1 0 
5 3 4 5 
3 I 1 0 
$ 1 2 I 
o 0 0 0 
5 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
2 0 0 1 
3 1 2 0 
I 0 0 0 

]7 812 7 

SANDIE(;() 

Shipley 2b 
Cutierz 55 
D8elld 
Pintle, If 
pct.,krf 
GeH,,,p 
StolOn lb 
Roberts 2b 
Cnfrceo 3b 
Asmus c 
Whlrst p 
Mouserr 
lckhrt r 

.b , 
5 1 
4 0 
5 1 
3 0 
4 1 
o 0 
2 1 
o 0 
4 1 
4 0 
2 0 
o 0 
2 0 

h bi 
1 0 
1 1 
2 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
2 3 
1 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Totals 35 5 9 S 

202 020 002 - 8 
000 300 200 - 5 

E-AI ... (1), POark 111. DP- Fiorida 1, Son DieJP I. 
L08-flolid. 7, Sap Diego 7. 28-Sheffield (2), Ship
ley 11), CI.nfrocco (2). 3D- Sheffield (1 ). HR
Shefr .. 1d 2 (21, Deslr.de (2), DBeli (21, Cianf,occo (1). 
S8-C>rr (1 ). Sf~tierrez. 

fiofidl 
HoughW,1.o 
Perez 
Aquino 
H''''''Y S,2 
SlnDi.., 
Whitehurg L,O·2 
Mouser 
GeHArris 

IP H R fA II SO 

6', 9 5 1 1 4 
o 0 0 0 l ' 0 

I ), 0 0 0 1 1 
100000 

4', 8 6 6 4 
2~ 2 0 0 0 
2 2 2 2 0 

Perez pilched to 1 botter In the 71h. 
H8P- by Mouser (Arias). WP- Hough, GeH .. ris. 
PB-TIngley. 
Umpires-Home, Morsh; First, Hirschbeck; Second, 
Refiford; Thi,d, Wendeilledt 
T-2:43. A-14,596. 

EXPOS 8, CUBS 2 

CHICACO 

Rhodesd 
Sndbrg 2b 
Wilkinsc 
Moylf 
50sa rf 
2mbrno lb 
8echele3b 
Snchez IS 
Czmiln p 
lI~eyp 
WMsnph 
Boskle p 
Grace ph 
BMnger p 
TotAls 

ChicJl" 
MonI .. AI 

.brhbi 
5 0 0 0 
501 0 
5 0 1 0 
400 0 
3 2 2 0 
4 0 1 0 
3 0 1 1 
3 0 1 1 
100 0 
o 0 0 0 
100 0 
o 0 0 0 
100 0 
o 0 0 0 

35 2 7 2 

MONTlEAl 

Lnsing 2b 
Hredi. p 
ClderO 55 
Crssomd 
LWIkr rf 
Alou If 
Frillier If 
DFlchr c 
Floyd lb 
Berry 3b 
KHilip 
8nvdes 2b 

ab r 
4 2 
o 0 
4 2 
4 0 
4 0 
3 0 
o 0 
4 2 
3 1 
3 1 
2 0 
1 0 

hbi 
3 1 
o 0 
2 2 
1 3 
1 1 
o 0 
o 0 
2 0 
1 0 
2 1 
o 0 
o 0 

TOIAIs 32 812 I 

000 100 010 - 2 
200 lOS 000 - 8 

E-Sosol 2 (2), Crissom (1). DP-Chic.lW> 2. LOB
Chicago 10, Monlr •• 1 8. 28-Wilkins (2), LW.lker 
15), DFletcher (11, Berry (2). 3B-C",de,0 (1). S
KHil1. SF-Grlssom. 

ChicJl" 
Cuzman L,0'2 
lI~ey 
80skle 
8ullinger 
Monliul 
KHII( W,2-0 
Hered" 

IPHREI.ISO 

5), 9 8 8 3 4 
t, 20010 
1 1 0 0 0 1 
100010 

7 4 
2 0 

HBP-by Guzmon (LWalk.,). WP-Hered ... 
Umpi,es-Home, C'ess; FiB!, Rippley: Second, Cor· 
tn.1n; Thi,d, Ti\t.l. 
T-2:42. A-16,183. 

TRAN.\ACTIONS 

IlASEBALL 
"-rion lei"," 

know where to go and when to be 
there. They've played together 
longer, so they play more as a 
team." 

Bybel added that as long as the 
men played under control, the size 
and strength differences between 
the men and women weren't a 
problem. 

. -I had to tone them down a little 
bit. They're a lot stranger, a lat 
faster, they hit the ball a lot harder' 
than moat of the girls out here, so 

SEATTLE MARINERS-PlAced MAckey S.sser, 
catcher, on lhe 15-day disabled 1151. Recalled Darren 
8r.gg. outfielder, /tom C.lgory of the Pocific Coost 
Le.gue. Design;oled Ch,is Howard, e>lcher, for .ssign· 
menl. • 

TORONTO 8LUE JAYS-NAmed Jerry Walker spe. 
eI.l .assignment ICOU~ • 
N.liOnll LeA",e 

PHILADElPHI" PHllliES-Mi •• ted John Kruk, 
fiB! oosem>n, from the 1 5-day di .. bIed lill. Optioned 
Torn Morsh. outr .. lde,. to Scranlon·Wilkes-Barre of 
the Inter""lionol League. 
IlASKnBALl 
NA11ona111AlkeibAil Assocl.ittion 

PHOENIX SUNS-Pl.ted Jenoo Mustaf, forw .. d. 
on the injured list /IclMIed Elliot Perry, gua,d, from 
the inlured list. 

SACRAMENTO KINGS-Placed Wah Willi.ms, 
gu.,d·forw.rd, on the i')jured list, A<-tl •• ted R.ndy 
B.eller, cenler, from the d, .. bled list. 
Conlinenlll BAlkdblli AslOCialion 

QUAD CiTY THUNDER-Signed ken Redneld, f",· 
Wilrd. 

fOOTllAll 
Naiionol footbAll lei, ... 

CINCINNATI 8ENCALS-Signed Tim McGee and 
Reggie Rembert, wide ,ecei""s. 

NEW ENClAND PATRIOTS-Signed Ricky 
Reynolds, defemillO! bock, 10 three one·year contraas. 

SAN DIEGO CH"RGfRS-Tr.ded Morquez Pope, 
defemi", bock, to the Los Angeles R.ms for a sixth· 
round d,.ft choice in 1995. Re-signed D.rrell Homil· 
ton, ottens!", IilCkle. S,gned Kent s..1Ii""n, punter. 

HOCKEY 
1'1,\I0Il,1 Hoc\.q' Lel"~ 

LOS ANCELES KINCS-ReGllled Justin Hock)ng. 
defenseman, and Brian McReynOlds, forwa,d , from 
Phoenix 01 the InternotianAl Hockey l.a~ • . 

NEW YORK iV.NGERS-RecoHed s."y Rich.er.nd 
Joby Messiel, defensemen, and COley Hirsch, gool· 
tender, from Binghamton of Ihe Ame,ie>n Hockey 
Le.gue. 

x·NewYork 
x-Ort.ndo 
New J"'IeY 
M;"ml 
Boston 
Phil>delph" 
Washingtoo 
Conl'AI Division 
x·AUlnl. 
x.Qlicogo 
Cleveland 
Indl<l"" 
ChoriOlte 
Detrok 
MilWilUkee 

WESTERN CONfERENO 
Mldwesl Divllion 

x·Houston 
.·San AnIOOio 
x·Ut.h 
Denver 
Mlnnesor. 
D.11os 
rldflC Division 
y·SNttle 
.·Phoenix 
.-Mand 
x-Colden St.te 
LA LAker> 
l. .... Oippers 
Sacnmemo 

x<linched pIoyoff berth 
y<linched divlSion litle 

SUndAy'1 GAIMS 
New Jersey 107, New York 88 
Seattle Ill, Phoenix 108 
80SIM 116, Delloil111 
HOuston 93, Denver 92 

MondIy'I CAmn 
..... ~ GAmes Not Inciuded 

Cha,1ot1e 99, Miami 97 
Orl.ndo 108, New York 100 
Indl<l"" 121, 8OSIon 108 

W l ret. G8 
52 23 .693 
46 29 .613 6 
40 35 ,533 12 
40 36.526 I n 
28 47.373 24 
23 52 .307 29 
21 53 .293 30 

52 23 .693 
51 24 .680 I 
42 33 .560 10 
40 35 .533 12 
36 39.480 16 
20 S4 .270 3' ~ 
19 55 .257 32~ 

W l rct. GI 
54 20 .730 
53 23 .697 2 
47 28 .627 7~ 
37 37 .500 17 
20 55 .267 14~ 
9 65.122 45 

57 18 .160 
49 26 .653 8 
45 30 .600 12 
43 31 .581 13~ 
33 41 .446 23 ~ 
26 48 .351 30~ 
25 49 .lJ8 31 ~ 

San Antonio 101, Mio1nesOta 89 
D.llas .t Golden S"'Ie, (n) 
LA dippers.t Sacr.mento, (nl 

TodIYI c-es 
Milwaukee "' CleIlO!Iond, 6:30 p.m. 
Phllade!ph" at Detroit, 6:30 p.m. 
New Jersey .1 Chicago, 7:30 p.m. 
MinnesoGl.I HouSlon, 7:30 p.m. 
Phoeni. at Denver, 8 p.m. 
Sacr.mento at Ur..h, 8 p.m. 
Seattle AI l.A. Oippe<s, 9:30 p.m. 
Gofden S"'Ie at l.A. LAkers, 9:30 p.m. 
Oallos at Portt.nd, 9:30 p.m. 

NHL PLAYOFF RACE 
EASTERN CONfEItENCE 

z·N.Y. R.ngers 
X'New Jersey 
y. Plttsbu,g. 
x·8uffalo 
x·MontleAI 
x·BOSIon 
x·Washinglon 
N.Y. I~.nders 
FIorid.1 
WESTEIN CONfEIENCE 

x·Detroit 
.·Toronto 
y·Colgory 
. ·D.M .. 
x·St. Louis 
x-Chicago 
.·Vancouver 
x·San )o!;e 

x-clinched pIo~1 beIIh 
y<linched diviSion lille 
z<linched best rea>rd over.1I 

W l T 1'1. 
51 24 7 109 
46 24 12 104 
44 27 13 101 
43 JO 9 95 
41 28 14 96 
41 28 13 95 
37 35 10 84 
35 35 12 82 
32 33 17 81 

W l T I'Is 
45 29 8 98 
42 28 12 96 
41 28 13 95 
40 '9 13 93 
39 32 11 89 
38 35 9 85 
4040 383 
33 35 15 81 

we were stressing safety,· Bybel 
said of her male players. -I think a 
lot of them are afraid to really let 
go, so they're kind of afraid that 
they're going to hurt somebody. 

"But they're a good graup af 
guys, very athletic. It's a lot of fun, 
this , whole tournament is a lot of 
fun. There's no tension or pre88ure 
here. It's good experience for <the 
women's team) and a good coaching 
experience for me because I plan to 
be a coach." 

Today's Lunch Special 

Hot Beef or Hot Pork 
7 a.m. 

Club Hangout 
D.J. TA! 

Merott-Davla Production 
35¢ Tap 7·11 

Wed. Anson Funderburgb 
Thurs, Otis • Dick Justice 
Fri. High I Lonesome· Duck 
Sat. Tal, Brown & Crew 
Mon.18th Tbe ,Connells 

TONIGHT 

BINGO & 
(average pot $40!) 

CHEAP BEER 
* **.* ** * 75¢ PINTS 
. $1.25 Bass Ale 

9·midnight • No Cover 

$1.00 Draws 
$1.50 Margaritas 

Always 
$1.50 Import Pints 

9~, 

I>ail~ ~·II:';O am 

~ 
TI) Our I rl',h 

Sqlll'l'/nl.luill· 

~y;:'ati ~ AFTER~ MATINEES 
!lowntJwn·337-7484 ALL SEATS 

SCHINDLER'S lIST (R) $3.00 
DAILY 1 30&. 7:30 

THREESOME (A) 
DA'LY 100: 330. 7 15.930 

JIMMY HOLLYWOOD (RI 
EVE t '15: 3 45: 700. 920 

THUMBB.INA (0) 
EVE. 7.00 

B-2 MIGHTY DUCKS (P8-13) 
EVE. 7:15&930 

OUARDING TESS (P8-13) 
EVE. 900 

NAKED GUN 331/3 (PO-131 
EVE 7 00, 9'40 

CLIFFORD (PG) 
DAIL Y 7'10; 930 

REMAINS OF THE DAY 1.81 
EVE 7' 10&9'40 

rHE PAPER (II 
EVE. 7 00 & 9.40 

MAJOR WGUE II (P6-13) 
EVE. 7.10&9'30 

THE PIANO (PG·13) 
EVE. 7'00 & 9:30 

PAGLIAI'S 
Frozen pizz.as Always Available 

12' Sausage, !leef, Pepperoni, Canadian !lacon 

SERVING BEElt & WINE 
Family owned business. 30 years! 

"Chosen the best eat·in pizza in town,' 
UI Student Poll 

302 E. Bloomington St. 
Open 7 Days a Week 4:00-12:00 

SEGA 
NIL 

TUESDAY NIGHTS 

VITO'S . 
HOCKEY TOURNAMENT SiGN UP iN 

DOUBLES TEAMS EACH TUES, NIGHT 
GRAND PRIZE FREE KEG PARTY AT VITO'S 

TONIGHT 
40 Hi,. 

~o9 0, 
180' ,~ 

!'i S Q. 

U HIGHT f 

TUESDAY RIGHT'S BIGGEST 

¢ 1701. . 
refills 
Busch Lighl 
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Rookie slugs 
past Angels 

Associated Press innings. 
Oriole. 7, TI,e ... " 

ANA , Calif. - Rookie DETROIT _ Ben McDonald 
Manny 'rez homered in con- pitched seven shutout innings and 
aecutive ' ngs and had five RBI Cal Ripken tripled in two-runs as 
to lead the Cleveland Indians .to a the Orioles spoiled the Tigers' 
9-6 victory Monday over California home opener. 
in another sparsely attended home Baltimore scored four unearned 
opener for the Angels. runs in the third inning, and added 

A crowd of 37,285 - more than three runs in the sidh. Rafael 
27,000 short of capacity at Ana- Palmeiro added two RBI for the 
heim Stadium - watched Cleve- Orioles. 
land starter Mark Clark (1-0) allow McDonald (2-0), carried a one
ooly two bits over seven innings to hitter into the eighth before giving 
secure the victory. up two runs. He allowed three bits 

And they saw Ramirez , a 21- in 7" innings, struck out eight and 
year-old who won the starting right walked three. 
field job this spring, hit a two-run Detroit starter Tim Belcher (0-2) 

~~~Jiiiiiii~1 homer off John Dopson (1-1) in the gave up seven runs and seven 
fifth, then add a three-run shot off walks in 5~ innings. 
Bob Patterson in the sixth to put Brewe ... 4, Ran,e ... 3 
Cleveland up by nine runs. ARLINGTON, Texas - Dave 

The Angels rallied for five runs Nilsson christened The Ballpark at 
in the ninth after their first two Arlington with a homer and Kevin 
hitters struck out, but Steve Farr Seitzer tripled in a run as the 
got pinch-hitter Bo Jackson to Brewers spoiled the opener of the 
strike out with two runners on to Texas Rangers' new $189 million 
end the game. home. 

Despite the modest turnout, it Milwaukee starter Jaime Navar-
was the fifth-largest home-opener ro (1-0) shut down Tems over sev
crowd in club history. en innings, retiring 17 straight at 

The Angels have attracted one point. Dave Scanlan picked up 
40,000 or more to a home opener the save. 
only twice - in 1988 and 1991, Texas starter Kenny Rogers (0-
both against Oakland. 2), gave up eight hits in 7% innings. 

Ramirez went 3-for-3, including Blue Jay. 14, Athletic. 5 
a single in the third inning, and OAKLAND, Calif. - Rookie Car
Sandy Alomar Jr. hit his first los Delgado drove in five runs with 
homer, a solo shot off Dopson in the two homers, and John Olerud and 
fifth. Paul Molitor added four RBI apiece 

Paul Sorrento drove in two sixth- for the world champions. 
inning runs with a double off Pat· Olerud, last year's batting 
tereon. champ. also homered twice. He and 

Clark, who struck out five and Molitor each went 4-for-5. 
walked two, gave up just a first· The Blue Jays led 8-1 after seven 
inning double to Dwight Smith and innings, and after the Ks rallied for 
a solo homer to Chili Davis in the four runs in the seventh, Molitor 
seventh. hit a two-run double off Oakland 

Relievers Eric Plunk and Jose reliever Bill Taylor to extend the 
Mesa allowed seven consecutive lead to 10-5. 
batters to reach base in the ninth Red Sox 8, Royals Ii 
before Jackson's swinging strikeout KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Otis 

Detroit's Eric Davis, right, slides safely into second 
as the ball bounces away from Baltimore shortstop 

Aslociated Press 

Cal Ripken during the fourth inning of the Orioles' 
7-4 win Monday afternoon in Detroit. . 

on a full count ended it in Jack- Nixon tripled leading off the 10th a1s. Magante (0-1), Mo Vaughn ground· 
ed out, Andre Dawson was inten
tionally walked and Naehring 
tripled to right. 

sixth pitcher, went 1~ innings and 
got the win after blowing a save 
chance in the ninth. Magnante 
allowed three runs and five bits in 2'. innings. 

lon's first home at-bat for the inning and scored the lead run on Nixon scored after left fielder 
Angels. Billy Hatcher's sacrifice fly, and Vince Coleman caught Hatcher's 

Dopsonwas tagged for six runs, Tim Naehring added a two-run liner into the left·center field gap. 
five earned, on eight hits in 5Y. triple as the Red Sox beat the Roy- Mike Greenwell singled off Mike Paul Quantrill (1-0), Boston's 

'UI\"'1ij·4IIIIIIIIIIIIIIr ---------------------------------------------------
. 

Kansas State still searching for 
Braves launch unbeaten start men's head basketball coach 
Tom Saladino 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - Otis who? Ron 
who? 

The Atlanta Braves have roared 
to a 7-0 start, best in baseball, 
without a glance back at the key 
players who were lost in the off· 
season. 

And they haven't even played at 
home yet. 

They get to do that today, host
ing the San Francisco Giants, who 
they battled to the wire for the title 
in the old National League West. 

The Braves are in a new division, 
the realigned NL East - but 
they're still winning, albeit with an 
altered cast. 

Otis Nixon was allowed to sign 
with the Boston Red Sox after the 
Braves put their money on Deion 
Sanders in center field. Damon 
Berryhill and Greg Olson were sent 

so the catching job could 
given to rookie Javier Lopez. 

Then Ron Gant broke his leg on 
'dirt bike and the Braves decided 
cut him and let a group of rook
battle for time in left field. One 

them, Chipper Jones, injured a 
and probably is gone for the 

season. 
Still, the four-game sweep at San 

Diego and three victories at Los 
Angeles make up the team's best 
start since its 13-0 run to begin 
1982. 

"They haven't missed a beat 
without Ron Gant, not one beat," 
said Los Angeles pitcher Orel Her
shiser, who started against the 
Braves on Sunday. 

One reason is the pitching that 
everyone knew was there - but 
even then there's been a suprise. 

The Fab Four of Greg Maddux, 
Tom Glavine, John Smoltz and 
Steve Avery has allowed just nine 
earned runs in six starts. 

MaddUlt, seeking a record third 
consecutive Cy Young Award, has 
won his first two starts, allowing 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
. Steaks • Salads • Pizza • Pasta 

fuJI ""nu of fille foods lit rellSonllble prices • FuU be-per"tJe service - Open lit 4 p'" 

SPECIAL TONIGHT 
'~~0~L.,lne"kuge'js ,.or . 

'p~c'.1 Export 
'II -" Int» onl ' 75 

" !i' •• '11 p , '., Y ¢ 
_,'"', ... _ ....... ,:, ..... ,,:8_p.lJI. >to~~ldr:!!ght 

E. 

NEVER A COVER 

For the Price of 1 

just one run. 
But they all were topped by the 

fifth guy in the rotation, Kent Mer
cker. He tossed a no-hitter at San 
Diego. 

They're also getting help where 
they hoped for it when they let the 
veterans go. 

Sanders is off to a .290 start with 
a homer, six stolen bases and seven 
runs scored from the leadoff spot. 
And the rookies have played like 
'veterans on a salary drive, hitting 
a combined .333 in 63 at-bats, scor· 
ing 11 runs, with five home runs 
and 15 RBI. 
~Ryan Klesko has started all 

seven games in left field, hitting 
.385 with three home runs. 

- 'Ibny Tarasco, who came off the 
bench Sunday when David Justice 
fouled a shot off his already 
sprained right ankle, contributed 
two doubles and a two-run homer. 

"They're young, but they're 
good," Manager Bobby Cox said. 

"I think the chemistry of the club 
is as good as it's ever been. There's 
nothing wrong with mixing young 
kids in there. It's always good for a 
ballclub to change a little bit." 

Associated Press 
MANHATTAN, Kan. - So 

much for naming a new basket
ball coach by 8 a.m. Monday. 

Kansas State officials, hoping 
to bring in new candidates possi. 
bly this week, said Monday they 
seem no nearer to naming a 
replacement for Dana Altman 
than they were last week. 

"A decision does not appear to 
be imminent," Athletic Director 
Mu Urick said. "We're still in 
the prQCess. It's only been about 
a week since the committee has 
been able to get together. We're 
working hard to do the best we 
can." 

The Wildcats, wno got to the 
semifinals of the NIT and were 
the last Big Eight school to quit 
playing this season, were expect
ed to try to name a coach by 
Monday morning. With national 
letter-of-intent signing day 
Wednesday, coaches no longer 
could contact prospects after 8 
a.m. Monday. 

Kansas State's apparent first 
choice, Tubby Smith, said last 
week he would remain at 'lUlsa, 
where' he has revived the pro-

gram. 
The committee spent Sunday 

talking with Pepperdine coach 
'Ibm Asbury. Others who report
edly have been interviewed 
include Washburn coach Bob 
C~pman and Ohio coach Larry 
Hunter. 

Chipman, who played for 
Kansas State in the early 1970s 
and has been successful with the 
Division II program at Wash
burn, is a popular choice among 
many alumni. 

Mike Brey, an assistant to 
Duke coach Mike Krzyzewslr.i, 
also may be interviewed this 
week, sources said. 

"Each candidate brings his 
own strengtlul and weaknesses," 
Urick. said. "It's a pr0ce88 of He
ing what each one can bring to 
the table, seeing if the one with 
the strongest credentials and the 
strongest presentation ie the 
right fit. 

"We will just keep moving 
ahead," 

Urick emphasized Monday 
that the proceu ·continues to be 
open." 

GET A MEDIUM PIZZA FOR $2.00!!! 
• From now thru May 15, 1994, get a mediln cheese piDa 

for $2.00 when you order ., pizza at IU....., 
-.l;~~~~- Incredibly low COI.,n price (iinit 1 per coupon used) 

, • Additional toppings 75¢ -

" 

• Extra ace .... garlic.., always free, just ask. 

Pizza-
35-GUMBY ' 

354·8629 
702 S. Gilbert St., 

K-.-.cty Plaza 

• Lunch every day. 

2 Large Cheese 
Pizzas 

$8.99 

NOCASHI 
NO PROBLEM! 
.C-=iIJ 

Personal Checks 
Accepted 

ALL OFFERS GOOD UNTIL MAY 15 1994 

. , 

Men's team -, 
suffers effects ~ 
of budget, 
gender equity 
Debra Hale 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Budget problems 
prompted the University of Dlinois 
to eliminate its men's swimminli\' 
team, but gender was one reason" 
that team was chosen, an attorney • 
for the school told a federal appeals-" 
court Monday. 

The university had to cut some 
team and knew it couldn't cut a 
women's sport, said Jim Kearns, an • 
attorney for the university. 

"Their gender was certainly one 
reason it was eliminated: he told a ' 
three-judge panel of the 7th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals. 

The university previously had" 
denied that the programs were cut 
in response to a call by the NCAA 
for gender equity in sports. ~ .. 

Eight men from the disbanded 
swim team contended in a lawsuit 
they filed in May 1993 that th~ • 
university seltually discriminated 
against them by eliminating the 
men's team but not the women's. , 

The appellate panel heard argu- ; 
ments in the swim team's appeal of:! 
a federal judge's August 1993 deci· 
sion upholding the university's 
right to cut the team. 

The univerllity contended the ' 
swimmers had no constitutional1,y 
protected right to participate in ' 
varsity a tbletics. 

The court did not say when it 
might rule. 

, 
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Sports 

-Defense 
• carries 

Seattle 
Jim Cour 
Associated Press 

SEATTLE - The Seattle Super
Sonics' full-c;ourt, trapping defense 
may look like a gimmick. 

If it is, it's a gimmick good 
enough to have given the Sonics 
only their second Pacific Division 
title ever and the NBA's best 
record. Call the Sonics Team 
Chaos . Their relentless defense 
may be just different enough to 
steal them a league championship. 

The Sonics overcame a 17-point 
deficit in the fourth quarter to beat 
the Suns 111·108 Sunday and 
clinch their first division title since 
they won their only NBA champi· 
onship in 1979. 

And their defense made Charles 
Barkley disappear in the final 
quarter, holding him to a single 
point. Barkley finished with 23 
points and 14 rebounds, but he 
wasn't there for the Suns when the 
game was decided. 

Nate McMillan, Gary Payton, 
Kendall Gill and Shawn Kemp 
don't play defense like the maim
and-maul, man-to-man New York 
Knicks, who lead the league at 91.4 
points allowed to the 96.5 allowed 
by Seattle, which is fifth overall. 

But it's effective and the 955 
steals are the best in the league. 

"When Seattle started double 
teaming on Charles in the fourth 
quarter, the other guys have to 
move to get open," Kevin Johnson 
said. "But Seattle has so much 
quickness that you have to make 
them pay when they trap. We 
didn't." 

The Sonics are 57-18 with seven 
games left, two-and-a·half games 
better than Houston for the NBA's 
best record. They also are 104 
steals short of the NBA mark of 
1,059 set by P~oenix in 1977-78. 

McMillan leads the league with 
2-.92 steals per game. Payton, Gill 
IUld Kemp also are in the NBA's 
t9p 20. 

The Sonics trap nonstop during a 

Associated Press 

Seattle's Kendall Gill drives around Phoenix's Kevin Johnson during 
the first quarter of the Super Sonies' 111-108 win Sunday. -

game, no matter who's covering 
who. In a game against Phoenix, 
the 6-foot-3 Payton may find him
self matched against Barkley while 
6-10 Kemp is out on the perimeter 
shadowing 6-1 Johnson. 

It's by design. 
"Every guy has a position they're 

supposed to be in whenever we 
trap,'" McMillan said . "It's a 
defense that's drilled into our 
heads. If just one guy is not doing 
it properly, it can look real bad. 
That's why it takes five guys in 
order for it to be successful." 

Of the six teams in the NBA with 
50 or more victories this season, 
only the Sonics don't have a player 
averaging 20 or more points a 
game. 

Kemp and Payton wer!! All
Stars. l<.emp leads the Sonics in 
scoring (18.1 points per game), 
rebounds (10.6) and blocked shots 
(2.1). Payton is second on the team 
in scoring (16.6). 

The Sonics start Detlef Schrempf 
and Michael Cage with Kemp, Pay· 
ton and Gill . McMillan comes off 

the bench with Sam Perkins and 
Vincent Askew. 

Teams don't like to play the Son
ics because of their trapping 
defense. 

It's a defense that takes the fun 
out of the game. 

Take it from McMillan. Sonics' 
practices can be even worse. 

"It's like, 'Why do you have to 
trap every time,' " he said with a 
smile. "You don't get to run the 
plays that you want to run. You're 
playing pretty much ~ pickup 
game. It's frustrating, especially 
for a point guard." 

McMillan is glad he's a Sonic and 
not an opponent trying to bring the 
ball up against the Seattle defense. 
Before Payton arrived in Seattle as 
the second pick in the 1990 NBA 
draft, McMillan was Seattle's start
ing point guard. 

"When I'm in practice. and have 
to go against one of our traps, I 
even scream at the coaches, 'Damn, 
why don't you let us run our 
offense instead of all this trap
ping."' 

ijl'i"I'I~----------------------------------------------------

~ubs look to do more with less 
(Editor's note: This is the last of a 
five-part series looking at the 1994 
rl!qjor-league teams.) N_TES 

with move to Mile High. 

Ben Walker 
Associated Press 
• 

Outlook: Rockies may have 
added offense, although pitching is 
still the No. 1 problem. Colorado 
wants improvement from P David 

• Williams. Phillies felt he needed a Nied. 
change of scenery after postseason Lo. An,ele. Dodgen A team-by-team look at the 

National League Central and West 
divisions: 
NLCentrai 
Chicaso Cub. 
, 1993 Record: 84-78, 4th (East). 
, MllIlBIer: Thm Trebelhorn. 

Key Arrivala: P Anthony Young, 
P Chuck Crim. 
, Key Departure.: SS JOlJe Viz

caino, C Steve Lake; P Chuck 

• Player to UBI 
McElroy, P Bob • 
Scanlan. 

Watch: OF Karl 
jlh,d ... Hit .318 E 
~th 30 home runs 
)n Triple-A last season, takes over 
'as leadoff hitter. 
\ Outlook: After several off-sea
~.ons of free spending, Cubs cut 
.back last winter. SS Shawon Dun
Ston returns after injuries limited 
him to seven games in 1993. 
;Cincirmati RecU 
, 1998 Record: 73-89, 6th <West). 
\ Manaeer: Davey JohnAon. 
\ Key Arrivala: 3B Thny Fernan
dez, P Erik Hanson, 2B Bret 
Boone, P Chuck McElroy, P Jeff 
Brantley, P Brian Holman. 

Key Departures: 3B Chris 
Sabo, OF-IF Bip Roberts, P Jeff 

Reardon, IF ~ 
Juan Samuel, P 
Bobby Ayala, C • I 
Dan Wilson. 

Player to 
Watch: P Rob 
Dibble. Arm is hurting and started 
the season on the DL, and that 
leaves Reds blank in the bullpen. 
I Outlook: Owner Marge Schott is 

back after her suspension, and 
'~ecting big results after a busy 
winter of dealing. Johnson may 
need a fast start to keep his job. 
Bouton Astroe 
. 1998 Record: 85-77, 3rd (West). 

Managen Terry Collins. 
. Key ArrIv"': P Mitch Williams, 
, P Domingo Jean, 1B Sid Bream, 

OF Jesse 
Barfield, OF 

, 'Mike Felder, 
, P Mike 

Hampton, IF 
Andy 
Stankiewicz. 

Key Depanurea: P Mark Portu
, .gal, P Xavier Hernandez, OF Eric 

Anthony, P Doug Jones, P Jeff 
, Juden. 

Player to Watch: P Mitch 

trauma, although he did not agree. 1993 Record: 81-81, 4th (West). 
Could benefit from pitching in a Manager: Thm Lasorda. 
bigger ballpark, where long flies Key Arrivals: 2B Delino 
may land in gloves, instead of DeShields, IF Jeff Treadway. 
seats. Key Departures: P Pedro Mar-

Outlook: Big help by moving tinez, 2B Jody Reed. 
away from a division with the Player to Watch: OF Darryl 
Giants and Braves. Rookie manag- Strawberry. ® 
er may be able to guide Astros to Dodgers tried to I;, / 
top. trade him after ~~I 
Pittsbureh Pirates bad back - plus 

1998 Record: 75-87, 5th (East). big mou.th - pro-
Manqer: Jim Leyland. duced second /' I 
Key Arrivals: IB Brian Hunter. straight season of 
Key Departure.: P Bob Walk_ only five home runs. 
Player to Watch: P Tim Wake- Outlook: The addition of 

field . Rookie star .of 1992 playoffs, DeShields could mean excitement 
knuckleball in Los Angeles. 
stopped dancing If all goes well, the Dodgers 
in 1993. Is close to could be San Francisco's only com-
running out of petition . 
chances. San Dieso Padres 

Outlook: Ley- 1998 Record: 61-101, 7th 
land again tries to (West). 
do more with less. Low budget Manager: Jim Riggleman. 
means Pirates will rely on young Key Arrivals: OF-IF Bip 
players, now a year older. Roberts, 2B Harold Reynolds, C 
St. Lonis Cardinals Geno Petralli. 

1993 Record: 87-76, 3rd (East). Key Depar-
Manqer:.Joe Thrre. tures: P Frank 
Key Arrivala: P Rick Sutcliffe. Seminara, 2B 
Key Departure .. : P Lee Guet- Ti m Teufel, C 

terman, P Lea Lancaster. Mike Scioscia. 
Player to Watch: P Mike Perez. Player to Watch: IB Dave Sta-

Was 7-2 with seven ® ton. Played at four levels last sea-
saves last season, ~. . son, combining for 30 home runs. 
but is not keen on ' Outlook: Stopped last season's 
taking over Lee .-. fi.re sale, signing Andy Benes and 
Smith's role as the adding Roberts. Shaky pitching 
closer. means Padres are still far away. 

Outlook: Missing injured P San Francisco Gianta 
Donovan Osborne for the season 1998 Record: 103-69,. 2nd 
puts heavy burden on Sutcliffe, (West). 
Rene Arocha and rest of staff. Manager: Dusty Baker. 
NL West Key Arrivals: P Mark Portugal, 
Colorado Rockies P Dennis Rasmussen. 

1993 Record: 67-95, 6th (West). Key Departures: IB Will Clark, 
Manqer: Don Baylor. P Jim 
Key Arrivals: OF-IF Howard Deshaies, P 

Johnson, OF Ellis Burks, SS Walt Dave 
Weiss, P Mike Harkey, P Marvin Righetti, P 
Freeman. Jeff Brant-

Key Departure.: P Bruce le)'l 
Hurst, OF Daryl BOlton, OF AJeK to ':Ytcehr B Thdd Be . 
Cole OF Jer- a "a : 1 nzmger. Pro-
aId Clark SS . ductive as a part-timer, the Giants 
Freddie B~na- hope he will be able to take Clark's 
vides. spot. 

Player to ROCKIES Outlook: Had nothing to show 
Watch: OF-IF _ ' for 108 wins last season, would've 
Howard Johnson . Hampered by been ~i.ld card this year. Wi~h 
injuries for last two seasons with Btaves tn East, should romp In 
Metl, might find hil lost power West. 

Pacers trip up Celtics 121-1 08 
Associated Press rebounds for the Knicks . 

INDIANAPOLIS - Rik Smits scored a season-high Shaquille O'Neal had 23 points and 11 rebounds for 
32 points and caused two centers to foul out as Indi- the Magic. 
ana defeated Boston 121-108 Monday night to sweep Horneta 99, Beat 97 
a season series against the Celties for the first time CHARLOTTE, N.C. - Dell Curry scored 21 pointa, 
since the Pacers joined the NBA in 1976. including 14 straight in Charlotte's key second-half 

Indiana shot 58 percent, outscored Boston 37-16 rally, to lead the Hornets. 
from the free-throw line and used an 8-0 run at the The victory was the fourth straight for the Hornet. 
start of the fourth quarter to pull away. who are fighting to catch the three teams currently 

The victory, combined with Miami's 99-97 loss to bunched together in the sixth through eig playoft' 
Charlotte, moved Indiana into the sixth playoff posi- spots. 
tion in the Eastern Conference. The Pacers are tied Miami needs just one more victory to s a play· 
for the spot with New Jersey, but have the edge on the off berth. . 
basis of a 3-1 advantage in the season series. Alonzo Mourning had 19 points and 10 rebounds for 

All five Indiana starters finished in double figures. the Hornets. Larry Johnson added 15 points, Muggwy 
Reggie Miller didn't miss a sbot in the second balf Bogues had 12 and Hersey Hilwkins 10. 
when he scored 16 of his 22 points. John Salley led Miami with 21 points and Glen Rice 

Derrick McKey had 19 for Indiana, while Haywoode had 19. 
Workman had 14 points and 11 assists. Spun 101, Tlmberwolve. 89 

Dee Brown topped Boston with 23 points, and Sher- SAN ANTONIO - David Robinson scored 29 point. 
man Douglas added 19. and Willie Anderson added 23 to lead San Antonio 
Matric los. Kniclu 100 over the Minnesota Timberwolves, ending the Spun' 

NEW YORK - Nick Anderson scored 23 of his sea- three-game losing streak. 
son-high 36 points in the second half, and the Orlando San Antonio moved within two games of Houston in 
Magic broke the New York Knicks' nine-game home the Midwest Division race, but the Spurs have only 
winning streak. six games remaining and the Rockets have eigbt. 

Anderson hit six of the Magic's 11 3-pointers on a J.R. Reid, starting in place in the injured Dale Ern., 
night when' the two teams combined for the most 3- added 14 points for San Antonio, and Floyd had 11. 
point attempts (47) in league history, breaking a five- Dennis Rodman grabbed 15 rebounds. 
year-old mark. Doug West led the Timberwolves with 16 point., 

Patrick Ewing had 22 points and 18 rebounds and Isaiah Rider had 16, Person 14, and Thurl Bailey 11 
Charles Oakley had 16 points and a season-high 22 Christian Laettner had 13 points and eight assists. 

IIIIIIIIIII--------~----~--~---

Penguins clinch Northeast Division 
Associated Press 

OTTAWA - Tom Barrasso 
stopped 32 shots Monday night as 
the Pittsburgh Penguins clinched 
the Northeast Division title with a 
4-0 victory over the Ottawa Sena
tors. 

It was Barrasso's second shutout 
of the season and 21st of his career. 

Pittsburgh will be the No.2 play
off seed in the Eastern Conference 
behind the Atlantic Division cham
pion New York ~angers, who are 
51-24-7 with two games left. 

The win stopped a two-game los
ing streak by the Penguins, who 
had lost their two previous games 
by a combined score of 16-3. 
Canadiens 3, Whalen 1 

John LeClair also scored for 
Montreal, which outshot Hartford 
33-23 and killed all seven of the 
Whalers' power-play opportunitieJ 
to win on the road for the first time 
since March 2 at Anaheim. 

Mario Lemieux, Larry Murphy, 
Tomas Sandstrom and Shawn 
McEachern scored for the Pen
guins, who finished the regular 
season with a 44-27-13 record. 
Jaromir Jagr had three assists for 
Pittsburgh. 

HARTFORD, Conn. - Vincent 
Damphousse scored twice as Mon
treal snapped an eight-game road 
winless streak and boosted its bid 
for home-ice advantage in the play
offs. 

The Canadiens moved a point 
ahead of idle Boston and Buffalo ill 
their competition for fourth place 
in the Eastern Conference. The 
team that finishes fourth will get 
the home-ice edge in the firat 
round of the playoffs. 

Montreal has one game left, 
while the Bruins and Sabres each 
have two games remaini~g. 
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Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 

I Breakdown 
gramma,lca/ly 

• Items In a s,llI 
life 

II Braincase 
1:1 "-Fables" 
II Considers bond 

values again 
It Aeduc.to 

ashes 
It Fred's sister 
11-

Speedwagon 
10 Not glve
II Mediocre 
II Argued 
14 Loudonvill., 

N.V., campus 
.. Classical name 

Inmedicln. 

11 Sprinted 
.. "-Believer" 

(Monk", hit) 
" Bam topper 
:12 Football squad 
at Court ruling 
:17 Hint to solving 

the eight 
Ilaliclzed clues 

at-Jima 
40 Ignite 
_Plan. or 

dynamic 
preceder 

43 Actress Ayan 
44 Oet.riorate 
"Curses 
41 Sprockets linker 
10 Reps: 

counterparts 
1\ Riding whip 

M Natural gah 
MEmlly.to 

Charlotte 
17 Madrid 

attraction 
MKindoflot 
IOZebralike 
II March 

laboriously 
II Paired nuclides 
.. Catch suddenly 
..Harvests 

DOWN 

, Trims 
2Klnd oi 

recording 
, Passage 

ceremony 
4 Cash's "A Boy 

Named-" 
• Printers' widths 

ANSWER TO PRMOUS PUZZLE • ~~~!d for 

7 Archhect 
Saarinen 

• Chemlealluffix 
• Lettuce variety 

ID Bowling save 
it Tomorrow: Lal. 
IITryagaln 

iiF-iit:=i 14 Laurel or Musial 

-=+i.:-f!l!F.+i-+.rt:i 17 Wetlandl 
watchdog 

" Deserters 
U Venus, for one 

-:-F.~~,;j U Aiver 10 the 
Laptev Sea 

':':.1:.&:::.1.:.1 24 Game fish 

2I60'sllnger 
Frankie 

11 Supplies w1lh 
better weaponl 

.. Kind 
at-Ial 

(cocktail) 
• Careal bristle 
u Robult energy 
~ Pronoun In a 

cote? 
21 Norfolk al. 
2120+ quires 
41 Evaporated 

.. Act niggardly 
47 Actor Gulagsr 
41 Emcee 
_Copycata 
.. Mor. extram!, 
II MUlI.rd planll 
U Baltic Sea 

feeder 
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.1 Swift sailing 
boat 
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Refreshing 'Gent' superficial but enjoyable 
Charles Monson 
The Daily Iowan 

The lighthearted ·Wanna-Be Gent" is a 
refreshing change of pace after a sea80n of 
high-concept productions like the aurl'eal 
"Dreamplay" and the multimedia "History of 
Medicine." It doem't break any new ground -
in fact, it'a unapologetically superficial - but 
it'a . lot of fun. 

In ways, "Gent" is utterly predictable. 
It's a dard fish-out-of·water comedy 
Itocked with a cast of outlandish characters 
and a host of recycled gags. Director Eric 
Fonythe makes this material work by embrac
ing it wholeheartedly: The jokes ma.y be old, 
but they're delivered with such relish that 
they sound reasonably fresh. Rather than 
eeeming cliched, ~Gent" comes off as comfort
able and familiar, like a broken-in pair of 
shoes. . 

The plot is built around Gordon Jordan 
(Robb Barnard), a middle-clan boob who 
strikes it rich in the surging 1920s stock mar
ket and suddenly finds himaelf catapulted into 
high society. The thoroughly middlebrow Jor
dan has no idea what it means to be a gentle
man, so he seeks advice from a number of 
charlatans and leeches who promise to show 
him ·what the gents and ladies do" - for a 
price. 

Jordan's attempts to break into high lOCiety 
are the one constant in the episodic story, but 
the play isn't really about him. Most of 
"Gent" 's plot twists - and all of ita funniest 
moments - are initiated by the various sup
porting characters who milk Jordan's ego (and 
bis purse) for their own gain. 

-o&nt" benefits immensely from its energetic 
and talented cast. Many of the characters are 
diacouragingly flat in the script, but the actors' 
quirky characterizations bring them to life and 
keep .the play moving. Barnard i8 perfectly 
cast as Gordon; his flamboyance and expansive 
,tage presence are well in keeping with the 
character's extravagance. Susan ~ey is an 
excellent foil for Barnard; as Mrs. Jordan, she 
baa some of the funniest lines in the play and 
her ironic delivery always does the material 
justice. Jason Loete and Clint Corley also take 
run advantage of their juicy roles. 

-o&nt" 's impreB8ive set is one of the produc
tion's strongest pointa. Gordon's town house, 
u designed by Zeynep Denizci-Bakkal, is a lot 
lIIte Gordon himseJf: It's opulent but kitachy, 
merging formal art·deco motifs with depart
ment·store wall decor. Carol Lane's costume 
designs are lush and imaginative, and Jian 
Hong Kuo's lighting is pleasantly unobtru8ive. 

-o&nt" 's only serious problem is that it often 
tries too hard to be funny; ita studied absurdi· 
ty becomes rather self·conscious at times. 
Forsythe makes such a point of "entertaining" 
the audience that he sometimes insults their 
intelligence. The sex jokes that pepper the 

1J1U1Nl1'i"I'_ 

AI GoIdil/The Daily Iowan 

Robb Barnard, center, is the title character in-the farcical "Wanna-Be GenltH which opened 
last weekend at the UI Theatres. The how plays through April 17. 

script are a case in point; a few of them are 
subtle, adult and truly hilarious, but most of 
them are sophomoric references to "boobies, n 

"butts" and the like. 
Perhaps the best example of Forsythe's 

overzealously theatrical approach is his inclu· 
sion of several unn~esaary musical numbers. 
Mark Bruckner's arrangements are perfectly 
adequate and potentially entertaining, yet 
they often fail to come to life. The chorus mem
bers do a nice job with their solo numbers, but 
the rest of the cast seems uninterested in the 
songs; the fulI.comp,any productiona have no 
spark to them. At 2:4 hours, the play is a little 

too long anyway; the best way to streamline it 
would be to chuck the show tun s'in favor of 
two hours of eolid comedy. 

"Gent" is no m!l8terpiece, but it 's 80 conge
nially goofy that one can't help but enjoy it. It's 
exactly what most students need at this point 
in the semester: a funny, relaxing piece of 
escapism. 

"The WanM·Be Gent" will be presented at 8 
p.m. April 13·16 and 3 p.m. April 17 in Mabie 
Theatre of the UI Theatre BuildiTl/!. 'lickets are 
$12 for the general public and $6 for U1 stu· 
dents, seniorcitiuns, andpeople 18 and under. 

Morrissey's back in black (and dramatic shades of gray) 
Paul Ferguson 
The Daily Iowan 

It haa always been said how 
lonely it is at the top, how stardom 
makes one unable to relate to any
one. But if you're lonely at the bot
t9m, how can you tell when you've 
made it to the top? • 

That question is one that evi

lonely room he conjures in such 
songs as "Everyday Is Like Sun· 
day" and "Yes, I Am Blind" is only 
convincing because he sits in it 
alone. Distracting accompaniments 
either fracture his tense introspec
tion or turn it into a caricature of 
the very persona he creates. And 
while that self· parody is an inte
gral part of his music, the songs 
that have convinced countless 
depre88ive teen·agers they are not 
alone in their emotional void are 
the quiet ones. Perhaps this is an 
album for them or those who used 
to see themselves as such. 

'well, it's the normal thing to do, ' " 
with a flair that should have dear 
Brett blushing. "Billy Budd" 
laments the protagonist's inability 
to get a job because of his male 
lover. The Mozzer's alleged !I8exu· 
a1ity makes his narratives no less 
convincing, ifno more truthful. 

dently still plagues Morrissey, who 
commands the loyalty or'millions 
despite his lack of pop hita. There 
il no question that the flurry sur
rounding him is the product of his 
unique persona, the dark, unlov
able image that has made him the 
patron saint of depressed adoles
cents everywhere and the scourge 
of just about everyone else. Fortu

~-----'I nately for fans, his latest release, Balladmeister Morrissey, doin' 
the Pierce Brosnan thang 

Anyone who 'may think Suede 
has wrongfully co-opted Morris
sey's legendary androgynous zone 
should find some comfort in the 
homosexual overtones sprinkled 
about. "Spring-Heeled Jim" preens, 
"Spring-heeled Jim winks an eye I 
he'll 'do,' he'll never be 'done to' I he 
takes on whoever flew through I 

If Vauxhall's quiet dejection is 
intended as a commercial ploy, as 
some have suggested, it is a 
strange one, even for MorrisBeY. It 
is quite possible that the heights 
he reached with Your Arsenal's 
"Tomorrow" and "We Hate It When 
Our Friends Become Successful," 
pop songs if Morrissey has ever 
recorded one, are the most he can 
hope for. Serendipity may be on his 
side, as it was for Nirvana, but in a 
nation in which "Friends in Low 
Places" is as dreary as the pop 
charts get, Top 40 listeners may 
still be unprepared for such a vet
eran of gloom. 

No, 0301 

14 Pea places 
II Long account 
17 Swill sailing 

boal 
II B·F connectlofl 

.. salutarr.r 
Edmu 

11 Haifa ' 

\buxhall and I, leaves the question 
of his commerc.ial aspirations up in 
the air as usual. 

While the album's cover art 
makes him look a bit too much like 
Pierce Brosnan, that fact is not the 
most remarkable thing about the 
album. Never before has a produc
er's touch so haunted a Morrissey 
album as on Vauxhall and I . Not 
only are the pseudo-rockabilly 
overtones of Your Arsenal thankful
ly absent, but producer Steve Lilly
white has refined Morrissey's 
unltable sound into a lush, dra
matic creation more reminiscent of 
BOrne 4AD or Flying Nun release 
than The Queen is Dead or Viva 
Halt. The subtle background tex
tures, occasional samples and other 
musical subtexta make such songs 
al ·Spring-Heeled Jim" and 
."Speedway· an entirely divergent 
path from any of his past material. 

. 

The former includes a sampled con
versation that runs the entire 
length of the song, as well as a 
beautiful underpinning of whisper
ing gUitars, while the first verse of 
the latter is interrupted by a buzz 
saw of all things, which fades into 
an echoing account of a murder vic
tim's last words. 

Another odd aspect of Vauxhall 
is the almost ubiquitous lack of vol
ume. Practically every song is lOme 
form of ballad, whatever the tone 
or tempo. The choice of such a for· 
mula seems questionsble when the 
ballad·infested Kill Uncle was met 
with a less than stellar reception 
by critics and the public. 

Then again, Morrissey's trade· 
mark combination of self-pity and 
self-loathing works best in such 
gloomy surroundings. The dim, , 

ackson investigation - still going? 
still have some things to do, and 
we are continuing the pace," said 
William Hodgman, Los Angeles 
County deputy district attorney. 

Santa Barbara County District 
Attorney Thomas Sneddon Jr.'s 
office also dismissed the report. 

Jackson employees, his mother, 
and such friends and M.ilto Brando 
have appeared before grand juries 
in Santa Barbara and Loa Angeles 
counties. 

"Prosecutors were very disap
pointed that not one of Jackson's 
inner circle offered up enough evi· 
dence to lead to an indictment," 
said "Hard Copy" senior correspon· 
dent Diane Dimond. 
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Scannan festival celebrating:' 
Irish culture in free lectures; 
screenings and discussions 
Ian Corwin 
The Daily Iowan 

Since 1991, the UI English 
department has been making a 
concerted effort to phase in a study 
of Irish literature and culture. 
Tonight's opening of the Scannan 
festival, a weeklong series of 
screenings and talks by leading 
Irish media scholars and artists, 
representa the culmination of near
ly three years of work for some 
members of the UI staff. 

English Professor Cheryl Herr 
has given the department a sizable 
injection of material through her 
always· popular Irish literature and 
culture course. But the featival rep
resents more than the culmination 
of admirable efforts in the English 
department; it's the centerpiece of 
a semesterlong pro-seminar in 
Irish film and culture, a joint ven
ture between Herr and the UI 
Institute for Cinema and Culture. 

Institute members Professor 
Dudley Andrews and Aaron Park 
have worked with Herr and the 
English department to put together 
a semester of provocative screen· 
ings, discussions and lectures, 
specifically dealing with the ~myth" 
surrounding Irish storytelling. 

Both Herr and Andrews streaaed 
the themes of nationalism, colo· 
nialism and postcolonialism, 
maternity, and landscape and visu· 
al representation in constructing 
the seminar and the festival. In 
choosing the representatives of 
Irish media for Scann.m, it seems 
Herr and Andrews have placed 
high value on artists and scholars 
whose views of Ireland and its rich 
narrative legacy may best be con· 
sidered "nontraditional" or "criti· 
cal." 

Irish Film Fl'stiv.l1 
Scann~n, a festival of contemporary 
Irish film, is being held from April 12 -
17. All events are free and open to the 
public. For more information, contact 
the Institute for Cinema & Culture at 
335-1348. Alll!IIents will be held in the 
Communication Studies 8uilding. 

lIP ,d,l\ '1',11 I ' 

"Decem~ Bride" 
Screening and discussion 

7 p.m., 101 BesB 

\\ t dill ... d.1\ \p' Ii I ; 

Documenting Irish Society 
Screening and talk 
7 p.m., 101 BesB 

rhu,..,d,1\ \1"1' 14 

Production of CuHurill 
SpiK:e in Irish Writing 

lecture 
3:30 p.m., 101 BeSB 

R.",-nblions of IrithMis 
Discussion 

8 p.m., 101 BesB 

I fld,l\ \prll I~, 

I'oItcoIoniaI Theory and Cultural Studies 
Seminar 

3:30 p.m., 203 BesB 

"Hush •• bye Baby" 
Screening 

5:30 and 8:30 p.m., 101 BesB 

MiIIttMI NMrAlives in Recent Irish Cinema 
First screening 

5:30 p.m., 101 BesB 

"',1111111.1\ \p,1I II, 

Oral Culture and Inner Speech 
Seminar 

11 a .. m., 101 BesB 

Producing Films a\ 
Yellow Asylum in Ireland 
Film production workshop 

2 p.m., 101 BesB 

Global Film Economy &. the Culturill 
Politics of Irish Film Distribution 

Workshop 
3:30 p.m., 101 BesB 

loyce, Modernism and MemOl'Y 
Lecture 

7 p.m., 101 BCSB 

"The Dead" 
Screening 

8:30 p.m., 101 BesB 

The first featured speaker is 
Alan Gilsenan, a strong voice in 
Irish documentary filmmaking. His 
films are critical and hard-hitting, 
not at all sentimental about the 
problems contemporary Ireland is 
facing. Through a tentative screen· 
ing of Gilsenan's ~etween Heaven 
and Woolworth's," festival-goers 
can expect an engrossing and artic· 
ulate addressing of issues ranging 
from the "myth" of Irish story· 
telling to the role that the church 
plays in Ireland's media structure. 

The festival's featured speaker is 
Seamus Deane, an Irish literary 
scholar and critic who left Ireland 
for a chairmanship in literature at 
Notre Dame University. Originally 
a James Joyee scholar, Deane is 
considered by many to be one of the 
world's foremost authorities on 
Irish literature and culture. 
Described by Andrews as "a mes
merizing speaker," Deane can be 
expected to talk on a wide array of 
contemporary iB8ues. The organiz· 
ers of the festival are most inter· 
ested in having Deane speak about 
the history of Irish narrative art 
and how he sees the film medium 
falling into place as a cultural tool 
of expression for the Irish. 

Gibbons' topics should appeal to 
the spirit of debate on issues of 
maternity and feminism in the 
Irish cultural experience. His com
mentary on the emotionally. 
charged film "Hush-a-Bye Baby", 
promises to be fresh and spirited, 
and his interesting take on Joyce 
should prevail in the discussioD8 
following the screening of John 
Huston's adaptation of Joyce's ~ 
Dead." 

Doran, an architect trained in 
Ireland, has been deeply involved 
in the distribution of Irish tiIms 41 
America. She is expected to talk 
about the difficulties of obtaining 
and circulating Irish films in the 
United States and about the org«
nizing of a monthlong Irish film 
festival in New York this June. 

Rounding out the list of speakers 
are Luke Gibbons, an Irish media 
and culture scholar and critic from 
Dublin City University, and Mary 
Doran, the director of the Irish 
Film Society in New York City. 

The Scannlin festival, running 
tonight through April 17 in the 
CommUJiication Studies Building, 
requires no registration fee and the 
public is strongly encouraged to 
attend. See Page 5A for speaker 
times and topics. 
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KAREN HAlUUS, ATroRNEY AT LAW 
PETITIONER IN THE IN'I1tIlEST OF 
BABY GIRL SCHOOLEY, A MINOR 

TPR NO. 94JT004 
NanCE fOR PUBLICATION OF , 
TERMINATION OF 'ARENTAL RIGHTS 
HEARING 

TO PAUL CHRISTOftfU 51U:L£ 
mE FAmElt or BABY GIRL SCHOOLEY, 
IIORN MARCH ». ''''AT 1:15 P.M. 
AT no: UNIVERSITY 0' IOWA HOSPITALS. CLINICS 
IN IOWA CITY, IOWA 
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entilled lIClion which s<dc. 10 tmnInat< lhe P""'nlIchild rditionsllip 
bot .. ...,. cenain f<male child \10m on lhe 20Ih cloy 01104 ...... 1994 in 
lowl CiIY. JohMOll County. I ...... tluot lhe fllher oIliid cenain r ....... 
clliid _ oller cIIIe dililft'«. lit '(lind wilhln Ihe SUllO ..... lhIl 
pmonal .. rvice 01 notice connot lit mode upon him ror lhe .....,. lbo¥e. 
You .... funher nocirocd I"," • _., on lamlnati"" 01 ....... 111 riahll 
flu b<tn ... in Ihb """ ..... 1:30 Lm. on lhe 29th cloy 01 April. 1994 In 
lhe D"uIct Coun ror Johnson CounlY bdort any Juqe 0I1he Juvenll. 
Coun IIl lhe Johnson County Counhouie. 410 S. ainton SI .. lowl City, 
lowI""" • said lime .... pIaee. you will lit ,I""n WI opponunity to be 
....... bdort lhe Coun. You OR (.oher noclrocd I"," unless you __ 
Itlmlo MId dd'end III lhe lime .... pIaee identirocd oIIoY< lhat tmnination 
oIP""'ntaI riJlns moy lit de<11ftd IS praytd ror in 111<1 Ptthion. 

KAR£NHAUIS 
117 S. LINN ST. 
.... a", .... SD4t 
(31'1.J3t.l7tC 
PI:l1TIONEIt 

CONFIDENTIAL COUN8EU~ 
Wale In: MoW-F 9-1, T & TH 2-5 and 7-9, or call 

351-6556 
Concern for Women 

MID AMERICA SECURITIES BlDG., Iowa 

MAKI A COHNECllONI 
AOVERTlIIIIN 

THI DAI.., IOWAN 
l3W71<4 »H7II , 

IARN big bucb tills 
ban""d .... Ord ... lhe Prof ... lonal 
·How To· ~~vldeo and '&C 
peQI. video and r guide. Send 
$24.95 plut $2.95 g/ h8ndIng 
10 Lemon Drop Moll Ml<t. PO Ilol 
32932·1035. IO.-y.Iaf~. 
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.:...;PE:;,.;.;R.;::...SO~N.;.;.AL~-- I ..:..:.W.;::..;OR..:..:.K:....;:-S;..;.,.TU:..;:D;..:..Y-- HELP WANTED 
"TANNING SALE· 

HAI~ERS CAMBUS 
¢iii "'. hair color I.pertll Now accepting 

HAIR OUARTERS 
~662 applications for bus 

FE,llNCl emotionaf pain foIowIng drivers. Must be 
an obor1/o11? Call IJUS. 338-2625. registered student for faU 
W~can 1wIp! semester and available to 

Fufl.~:: 'l:~~Ia", begin job May/June. 
~662 Sununer semester 12-40 

, MAKE A CONNECTIONI hrsIweek, fall and spring 
ADYEIITlSE IN semester 12-20 brsI 

, THE DAILY IOWAN week. CDL and/or Work 
33Wn. 3J5-57If5 
RE)lDVE unwanled hair permananlly Study helpful, but not 
witO medically opproved method. 14 rcqum<!. Applications 
y""," 'xperIance. CVnic 01 EIecIroIogy a vailable at Cambus 
33F191 . 

RX APPICTS ANONYMOUS Office,located at 
, P.O. Box 700 Kinnick Stadium parlting 
• IOWI CiIy, IA 522~703 lot . Women and 
:A 12 Step Aecovery Program minorities encouraged to 

aTUN GUN •• Self Defen .. Pro· apply. 
eMU. Froo CalaIog. 1(800)413-5050. 
2Hirs. I~~~~~~~~~~ 

, UI LESBIAN, GAY & 

, 

BISEXUAL 
ITAFF' FACUL TV 

ASSOCIATIDN. 

, In_Ion! Referral SOMe. 
335-1125 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

SlImllltr Rtstarcll Assodllte 
Emma Goldmall Clillic 
~rrh and design 
comprtNrt$iot atiDltsCtnl 
h •• r/lh ttluarion curriculum. 
Mu51 ~ jn~dtrrf, wifh 
slrong wnlmg skills, and 
background in psych., 
rounsdrng./lr ttluQl/ion. 
Dnnons""/ttllI .. ,,rtJI<Ss of 
,nl/lficl/lfu"" i55l1/$ lind 
rrprodl/cfivt frttdfirns . 
InlmntwS ~'" .... pril 25. 
Conh,ct: 
E"''''II Gold", .. " Cllmc 
277 North Dubuque 
IuwII Clty,52245 
337-2112 

CAMBUS 

BIRTHRlGHI 

offers 

Now accepting 
applications for bus 
drivers. Must be 
registered student for fali 
semester and available to 
begin job May/June. 
Summer semester 12-40 
hrs/week, fall and spring 
semester 12-20 hrsl 
week. COL helpful, but 
not required. 

1- -------41 Applications available at 

Free Pregnancy T .. tlng 
ConIIdlntlal Couneellng 

IOdSupport 
No lIflPOIr.trnant .-...y 

Mon. 11 om-2pm 
T'W 1pm-tpm 
Th .... ~ 
FIf. 3pmo6pm 

CAU.33WII1 
I II S. CHnton 

..... 250 

COMPACT refngeralors for rent. nv .. 1i.1S .vaiI_, from 
$3AIsornesle<. MIcrowaVes only 
$39I_I",. OIohWashera . 
wash",1 dry ..... eama>rders, W •. 
bfg scr_s, Ind .-• . 
BIg Ten Renlall Inc. 337· RENT. 
TAROT and """" metaphysical less· 
ons and reedingl by Jan GaUl, ••• 
~ed InllruClo<. Cofl 35HI511 . 

ADOPTION 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIER 
IN FOLLOWING 

AREA: 

• Westgate, Gilmore 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

HOLIDA Y INN • 
IOWA CITY 

SAL'ES SECRETARY 
Currently seeking an organized 

and efficienl Individual 10 
coordin ••• S.les Office 

IC livilies. Qualified applicants 
will have excellenllypin" 
wrinen and verbal skills, as 

weill' experience in dealing 
wilh lhe public. Eociling and 

fasl paced environmenl in Iowa 
City'. only downlown hoIel. 

AOOPTION Excellenl opportunities fOf 
Ftyo y_ old adopted boy "anI. beby 
brplhtr Of slll.r. Call my mom and advancemenl . Apply In the 
d~d coliecl Illar 3pm. Linda and Sales Office. 
Mn.518-383-0nO. I ~=::;::::;::===;;;;;;;;;;~ 
ADOPTION. Y •• ,. full 01 laughler $5,501/Hour 
I nd love for yOUI' chIld. VibrlInl p'o- ~ 

loislonal couple. financially socure. 5 pm -10 pm 
will ral .. your child with ~Ion and 
love. Focully Mom, ps)'ehologisl Dod. = parrcI ofl yearn for a beby 10 Immedla hiring for 10 

u. cof:: :'~~~3. - coli lemporary data operalOfS at 
prominent Iowa City~. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

Clllloh, Ind ,1111 "", ,,,, 

Cambridge TEMPositlons, 
Pm OHlet Building, 

354-8281 
CHRISTIAN DATING SERVICE 
P.O. 80. 3436 
Iowa CHy. low. 52244 
Informellon $5 
MAN TO .. AN dallng servic •. 
PO Box 3436 
IowI CIIy, towa 52244 
InformatiOn: $5 

WORK-STUDY PIT and FIT 
YoutII Counselor 

Associate Openings 
Progressive child weKare 

agency seeks applicants tor 
part time Bfld tull1ime 

ovemiQht youth counsek;>r 
associates at our Young 

Women's Residential 

HELP WANTED 
MUST BE 

WORK STUDY 
APPLICANTS 

DaHr '0_ .... ,,,. •• -
CIn:_tIon Offlce 
Two PoaitloM 'Of' 
,." ... s.m..ter 
Monday thru Friday 

Hrs: 9:30 ·1 :30 (()no PoIIionI 
1 :30 - 5:00 (Ono Postlonl 

APPLY NOW: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

111 Communications Ctr. 
Ph. 335-5783 

Trealmenl and Struclufed 
Independent Livihg 

programs. Experience 
preferred. wage COITYT1Bf1-

surale with experiBnce. 

Please send resume to: 
YOU1h HomIa, Inc. 

P.O. Box 324 
Iowa Ctty.1A 52244 

HELP WANTED 
People 01 diverse cuhural 

baci<gfOl.fld encouraged 10 
apply. EOEjAA. 

INHALED STEROID USERS 
Volunteers 12 years or older 

'who have asthma and are using inhaled 
steroids needed for an asthma research 

study at the University ofIowa 
H0spitals and Clinics. Compensation 
provided for qualified participants. 

,Cal1319-356-1659 between 9 a.m. and 
I 

4 p.m. or leave a message. 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
HOURLY POSITIONS 

The University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics Pharo 
macy Department is seeking student applicants 
for hourly Pharmacy Technician positions begin
ning now and in May, Responsibilities include 
preparation and delivery of medications and sterile 
products under the direct supervision of a Regis
teredPharmacist.12-16hoursweeklywhenclasses 
are in session, additional hours available during 
breaks. Paid training provided. Experience or In
terest in science and math is beneficial. Starting 
salary is$5,(J() per hour, $5.50 after six months, and 
$6.50 after twelve months. To apply, contact the 
Pharmacy Office, Room CC101 GH, University of 
Iowa Hospitals and Clinics, or telephone 356-2577, 
8-5 Monday·Friday, The University of Iowa is an 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 

~: TEMPORARY POSmONS 
~ . AVAILABLE 

1 sf, 2nd, and 3rd Shift 
Notionol Computer Systems In Iowa City has a 
need for dedicated, quality Individuals to fill 
the following full-time temporary positions: 

GENERAL CLERICAL POSITIONS 
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS 
COMPUTER OPERATORS 

e SfaftIng pay $5.50/hOUr 
• 10% INft differential fOr 2nd and 3rd shItI 
• Molt pOIItIons w.1oIt • to 6 week. 
I PaId trcHlg provided 

Please apply at 
NCS 

Hwy. 1 ond 1-80, Iowa City 
or 

Job ServIce of Iowa 
1810 Lower Muscatine Rd" Iowa CIty 

• Equal Opportunity Employer 

Cam bus Office, located at 
Kinnick Stadium parking 
lot. Women and 
minorities encouraged to 
apply. 

711<.' f).lil) /01"'111 
( 1.1",ific'c/s 
]J5-S711.J. 

Academic Advisers. 
Half·lime posilions. 
A""ilability of positions is 
conlingenl on funding. 
Duties include advising 
students on academic 
malters. Mosler's Degree 
required; strong wrillen and 
01111 communication skill. 
required; college teaching or 
adviSing experience 
desi"lble, Obtain 
applicalion forms from 
Undelil1lduate Academic 
Advising Center, BUlie Hall 
(335·1975). Screening will 
begin April I S. Application 
deadline, April 27. The 
Universily of Iowa i. tll1 

equal opportunty and 
affirmative aClion employer. 
Women and minorities are 
encoulllged to apply. 

RETAIL INTERNSHIPS 
Now IICC8p\iIg rMLmeII lor 

hatdwoIking, dependable and 
responsi)le U ot I students lor 

8L1TV118r and tho u..gs 
IlClldemlc year. Ideal lot 
mar1cellng or bUslneoe 

1\\Idet'U. 
Send rMume to; 
Iowa ~wk St1OI> 

Alhlatk: Oepartment 
412 Carver Hawkeye Arena 

Iowa C3ity, IA 52242 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 

Now inleriiewinC rot pcopIc 
inJaalCd in .,;ppIemcntln, 
\heir reaul. incame 1JIIProJ.i
maldY-'I0$650Of
per month roc drlvill& 2-3 
hours dally, S day. I week. 

APPLY NOW: 
IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 

ISIS WillpW ~ Dr. 
J .. offHW)'. I Wert 

HELP WANTED 

S1J1DElYT 
~ 
NEEDED FOR IMMEDtA TE 
OPENINGS AT U OF I 
l..ALwRv SeRvIcE TO 

PRXESS ClEAN AND 

SOILEO UNENS. Gooo 
IWdm COOADINATlON 
IHJ ABlUTY TO STANO FOR 
SEVERAl HOURS AT A lIME 
NECESSARY. DAYS ONLY 

FROM 6:30AM TO 3:30PM 
PLUS WEEKENDS AND 
HOUDAYS. ScHeOULEO 

AAOl.NO Cl.ASSES. 
MAXM..tol OF 20 HAS. PER 

WEEK. $5.25 PER HOUR 

FORP~AND 
$5.60 FOR l.o.eoRERS. 
Am..Y .... PERSON AT THE 

U OF I ~l.tmY 8aMce 
AT 105 CouRT ST.; 
MHlAv TlR:IUGH FRIDAY 

FROM 8:0ClN..l TO 3:0ClPM. 

AA CRUISE & TRAVEL JOBS. 
Earn $2500/ month + lravallh. world 
fre.1 (Ca"bbean, Europe, HawaII. 
Aslall Cruis. Hn .. ~ hiring 10< busy 
hoIldaV, spring and .umm ..... ason •. 
Guaranleed tmplOymtnlt 
can (919)929-4398. 

ADULTS Inl ..... led In second In· 
coma, Possible S500I month part. 
timo. Write: P.O. Box 61. Iowa City. 
52244. 
ALASKA SUMMER E .. PLDY· 
MENT. Earn up 10 $8000. In two 
monlh •. Room and bOordll Transpor· 
141/0111 Mal. or lemote. No .. porIence 
nlc.llary. Call (2081545-4 I 55 

1C1,A " 
BUSINESS OPERATIONS 

Managerial PosHion 
Curr.nl B.S.I B.A. in Bu.ln •••• or 
M.B.A. Wor1c In ar.as of Humin R ... 
oourees, Accounting, Mar1<etlng. and 
Managemlnl ; wlli lrain. 60% fleldl 
~ office; Iowa CIty aroe. Musl be 
orvanlzed. ertielenl. and agg. ... ive. 
Send res"",e 10: 
P.O, 80. 2327 COL, 
towa City.1A 52244. 
CASHIER. W .. kend hours. $5.501 
56,00 per hour. See Norm. Co<aMfie 
Amoco. 

CNAt 
Join our leam or CHAo who or. dis· 
covering Ihe rewardS 01 ca~ng lor Ih. 
elderly. Fufl.ijme posHIon •••• Hable 
for aIr shift • . Wesl lid. location on 
busll"". Apply al Gr .. nwood Manor 
605 Groenwood Dr., Iowa Cijy. EOE. 

CREDIT CLERK 
Part·time poshlon avai_ln 011' Hils 
office 4- 5 da'fSl weal< (20- 25 hours). 
W,ll work In our credij dapartmeol and 
IllSist with roellSlall rollng. Resp0n
sible lor fif. Insurance lick ...... y.lem 
for real estal. Joan •• PosItion wliliall 
lllrough Mey 1995. Prefer candldale 
with oomput ... e-""te and Ihree 
yoers collage edueallon In th. busl· 
nass senool. Send resurnt ond COlIer 
1eII", or BPPIy in P"'- at HRI. Bank 
& Trull COmp.ny, P ... "'n.1 Dlpt. 
131 Main 51., Hill. IA 52235. EOE. 
CRUIse LINE. Enlry _, on bOord 
and IandsIde position. avallobia. SUm· 
mer of year· round, greal b.n.lil •• 
froelravof . (813)229-6478 (FlorIda). 
CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING. 
Eam up 10 S2OOO.lmonlll working on 
Crul.e ShIps or Land·Tour compa· 
ni.l. World Iravtl (Hlwall. Me.ico. 
IIIe Caribbean, eIc.). Summer and luI
tim. empk)ymenl available. No .x
perI~ necessary. Fo< .-. Infof
rnation eal1'~ exI,C5641 . 
CUSTOM CO-ROM Company .eeks 
00/1'4>UIa' specialISt ",II have knowf. 
edg. or scanning and al feasI one op
eraling .Vllam (IBM. Mac, olher). 
Startimmedilllaly. SoIIllY negotlabl • . 
Send rasum. and cover ]eII.,. 10: 
Tho Daily Iowan 
8Gx207. 111 CC 
tow. CHy, IA 52242. 
DRIVERS .. LookIng for. Good 
Company?? 
Midwesl raglonal- Home weekends. 
Start 2541 up 10 29C per mie. a"""" 
len I bonoml. 2 ye,," OTR •• perl· 
one • . Cofl Shaff" Trucking for do-
1oII • • l-e00-66!)'9160. 
EARN MONEY R.ad lng book.i 
$30,000/ year Income potenlial. 
DetAils. I -805-962.aooo Ert Y ·9612, 

HELP WANTED HOUSEHOLD ITEMS HOUSEHOLD ITEMS WORD HOUSING WAHTEif r 
fIVTON SAU GREAT USED CLOTHING. PROCESSING FOUR bedroom. clotl 10 .. .;;.. 

I .... EDIATE DPENING . Physical Baner QUOIIoty ond yw dOn' have HOUSewllRES, 9OOKS. MOREl .;..;,.:.;;~~~:.:.:=-___ Ilou .. 10 renl Augu.1 t. PIoooe'~ 
IIIerapy ...,. needed. Pet1-1ime _ drIv. out of IoWII City. CIIOWOID CLOSET COLONIAL PAIIIC Leu .. or TrKeY of 339-1531. • 
bI. h<lurs re/labililal/olllhorapy, w. Futon & F ...... In A 110.< Monday·Salurday lD-5pm BUSINESS SERVICES GRADUATING In Doc:ombor ~ 
train . Compolllive wages. HoefIhIield Twin $159 - lu1l$179 11~1 Glibetl Cour1 1901 BROIIDWAY aho!1lerm 1_ or.~ for '~";' 
appIiCanls. NOed lranlj)OrWlIon. Coli Free deliv«lI In IIIe "'lAWRI' e'-IT WOld proclSllng all kinds. tranllCllp- "* ..... 339-11&1. , 
tlYeningl, 8«-2471. Iowa Cltyl CoralWle.,... Con"!qnment SI\op liOns. notary, copies. FAX, phon. an- ~. h tI duPle ~ 

THINGS 6. l}IlNGS 6. THINGS HouS4Ihofd Hom., c:onec1ib1e1. ,waring, 338-8800. ~5 bedroom OUI . Pots' ""'-
seLL AVON lJO S.CUNTON UIId fllmiture. Opan ev"'Yday. aeCIIETAAlAl SlRVICE: CiIy' Coraflli ... Augull " 'l1li.; 

EARN EXTRA sss. 331-9641 608 5111 St. CoraMn. ... ...... ~ ~354-~764~9~. ~~~~~ ... 
C"8r'!'.:.~2216 FUTONS IN CORALVILLI hn.....,r=~t!o:;_~ ___ ~lSlyping ROOM FOR RENT ..... , 

looIesl prcos on IIIe best Q\JlloIy '-" 
STUDENT I I U HC EDAFuton er'/VisilHOUSEWORI<S. W .... goI -Ih_' -'I eecoun an al I . ' a "",,'" of ~._ ,_~ L._"'... ----' ~ .• _ IU5. t.flcI- Mey. Fall option. ""::, 
Sophomor •• Ianding (2 year com· (bo/Iind CIuna G8Idon. CotafviIIe) '... ....., ...... ;;.;"" ~-- .......... , kllCllon and ball! willi two 338-1';;": 
milm.nl) . Inllnded .ecountlnft' 331"()556 plutdillloo. chopos. l8mpo 0lil ... . 11aI_"eart~ent N"" . ." 

W' houM/Iofd !Iem •. AIIal ro.-- (319"''''' "'7 - . fiIIIW1C8 major. LofUi or ccmpuI ... /01. FUTONS IN CORALVILLE prioaI ~ accop""" ___ 'VoN All Ulilrtiet ...... Shere...;:;;::. 
",ale. 1(H(ay I plus. PlY I. 56.151 L«sDea/l new Consfon"""'i;.... WDRD Processing. Typing lor Pa· ~~.,~ ~. ."- .... 
hOur, apprOm.aloly 15 hOUf$l_ 337-{)556 HOUIIWOIIK8 ..... ' ~ 
Send resume 10 Ooonll Ryan, Finan- E D.A Futon ,--
c:ial MIn~t E139Gh, 2OOH..... . • Twogreal ~Iionll 
kins onve. towa C .... IA 522~. EOE. ('oe/Iind CIIina Garden , CoIaMIle) 111 51...,.0; .. 338-4357 

"Z 331 E.MaI1<tl3S8-9(i17 
SU .... ER JDB: nOed efficlenl. or·II------~~~~~~~~~--;.;;;--... 1 
ganlzed. "'-_ penson 10 help FUTON FACT 11 318112 E.Buringlon SI. 
run home office , May· Sepl. and 

I beyond. Mu.1 have kno ... l.dg. of Did you know thll the foam thaI 's in fulons is sold by iI 'S .Mot/ Wlndowli OOS 
Madnlo$h, need car. $5.25/ Ilour. 12- weight per cubic {OOI? ·PIIpIfI 

SU..,ER WORK .331-3700. And did you know that virtually all fulons sold elsewhere := ~~a:2. 
~70/ _ .-age oncome. use the cheapest fo&m availble? 'BUllnISl 0'= 
~ J~~ ~. Namely, foam that weighs 1.2 Ibs . per cu. ft . and has an :~s'.t -::..t':' 
SU..,ER: expected life of 1 ,ea,l 
Mak. $1880/ month with 126 yewofd At Futon Discounters we've chosen to subsidize the use FREE Porklng AVAILABLE immedlaltly. ~ 
~: Full·llm. posll/ons only: in our futons of S year foam (1.8 Ibs. per cu. ft.) alUl still ~~' =~m=~ ~ ~ -.rn Iwo 

-n.l QUe NIlI ou, e~1ilDN pri«.. PROFESSIONAL lInk, rolrlgoralor, end .vc. Sh_, . S2!II5I montn. 

SERVICE Dath and kltch.n. $195/ men"',.. DOOiil""'" two 
~ hiring ... aIIt ...... Musl be IMI~ FUTON DISCOUNTER tIec1t1c. Cofl35I1-7992. '1 :::::607S.:.=..... __ ..., 
_lor ."",mer. Appfy In person. No Home of the REAL DEALS! =PA~I~NT1=NG;':.';:G::;r::"ad:-ual-:~.SIudef>-:--:"-_~ FALL: vety large single on ~ 
pI10ne calls pi_e. Form~rl. C-..... "" P .• '-ns part·lime work. Inlerlor/exterlor, ax· fl roplllco,woodenfloot1;$336u1ii1isi 
TOWNCREST AIoIOCA ~ng dri- .. v~ ...... .,.._ ..... Include; 337-4785. 
wway anendanV low lruck __ lor 529 S. GUl!ert (above The Vine) perioncod.353-4560. 
for """"'Ingand "'eaI<ends. Muslhava .... FE .. ALE, $1801 monlh, furn~ 
pro/asslonallmago, wiN lrain IIIe right "=::::::::::::=====3i.,....,S~3~JO~~~ ____ WHO DOES IT cooklng. uUlilles Included. A~ 
penson. Apply In person. • now. 33&-6977. • 
TRAVEL ABROAD AND WORK. MEDICAL STEREO CHIPPER'lTailot Shop FURNISHED rooms II 9.e lei;: 
Maka up 10 52000.s4000./monlh Men" and women's aIIerallons, Ava .. ulilities included. ColI ~ 
loaching basic oonvlrMtionof Englilh f .... EDIATE positions . Hom. c.r. NEWI Sony CD radio! cas""". play. ~ IIlscoun

Aeal
I wiII),~.II.D . .n", 5pm. 

I J T I In or S Ko N IIItIgrvnenllllvail¥>le lor RN'., LPN's .... $175. 339-1461. Abow """,,"u ;:::::"'G:;::'::"-"-:-"--;--=-:--"; n ap.n, I W , • rea, 0 and CNA S HI • 128 112 Easl Washington _ LAR E, qul.l. cIOl .. ln. PrivIIt,. 
leaching background or Asian lan- abl fo '~'N ' 14 lngPN~d CS N·vA~~ SONY STR[)'990.vv receN",. minI. Dial 351·1229 frig«alor. no kitchen. Off..-. ~ 
guagas requlrad. For Informllion calt e r I. • an •. 0cIbv prO-logic 52601 080 Yamaha Ing. Availablo now. $195 plus ~ 
(206)632·1146 1.,.J564 I. CompeIlliv. wages . n"lbleached· CDC·825 S. d·ISC chang;r . 5180 , lDNESTARLAWNS Aft ... 7:30pm call 36+2221 . . 
~"'_"""!'~~ __ "';'_I uIU. holiday pey. Fot more Inform. 33&-6210 Qualily lawn care and landscaping al -

CHILD CARE lion call Nu",'s tfouIe Call ~050 1 ___ ·_______ fair prices. SoIl.fac11on guaranleed. NICE room In IIIr .. bIdroom _ 

l..;or=9Q0.a8==1='7=909=.====~ TICKETS Roald.nllaland small bu.ln ...... monl . 20 minul .. walk. llufl<t) 
NEEDED II I :..:~.;;:;;..:;,.-_____ Fr .. esllmales. Cali King Pugh al perl<ing.Availalllllmmodllllll'l.SIIIt 
....;,;;;,,;;;,;;.;;;.;:. ______ 1 eN I' 336-<1730. NogoIitbIe. 337~168. 5-1prn. 
BEGINNING Augull. 16 month ofd; AIIIHA . TWO Pink Floyd IIckell , Am.I · I~!"""~""!'~ ... ____ NON·SMOKING. Wall lurnl"'td, 
a'peellng In October. M-F, 7:45am. Ju"" la. Good sealS. 339-6365. MIND/BODY quiet. 5250. own beth $285 ..... 
11 :45am. $015 weeI<ly, aft", baby sao. CNAs or Home TWO lick ... • Dan Fogelberg, 4/16. able. 338-4070. 
Exp"'....,. . ... ,.,enC81. 33IHl979. AT COSTI Call Melanl. 337-6243. IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER :::=;;::==-.:.=.:..::.,-::---,-,---
DAY care prollidl< 10 iii lor mv two Health Al'des I~~ ..... ------ Expotlonced Instruction . CI ..... be-
children, noon- 5prn , In my hom.. PETS ginning now. can _a Imal.ly 120 .q. n., desk. oil"..,. 
351-0450. to work on I-;;.;..;;... ___ --,~=~-- Wolch Broder. Ph .D. 354-97~. .ink, closel. refrlg",aIOf, m~ 
Ifj HOME Infanl car. n_ In Au- H H Ith BRENNEMAN SEED 77========~ provided. Availobi. 8116194. 203..-
gust 25- JO hoursl wee/<, Call 337· ome ea & PET CENTER lANGUAGE 8. SACRED HEAUNG 1 lie Ave .. Iocallon. Call 10 ,",-
5352. evenIngs. cases I'n the pT~'rgr~1 ~~~;, ~~ 5-og r.: ~~i Con.ullaney lapping Iha .hamanlc =~89' Ben-Kay PropeItios. 

wisdom lhal rich and disciplined us. "7.:-:7-7' .,...,....,..,=.,---,...,.. 
UVE-IN or out • • 1"", wanled. Tues- I C't SoIAh. 1. 01 language Is lharapeoIic. ONE bedroom avaiiablt now ill .... 
day, Thursd.y, Friday. Own ear e owa I ~ area, ~ ... ~~~ ... ~ .... __ Dr. Frederic Will, HI~159. bedroom house. WID, 5150 pM. 
musl.SS4-9793aner6pm. Flexible PHOTOGRAPHY I~~~-:-___ 1ie'. 338-9909work, 354-3n2_ 
PROFESSIONAL couple needs child schedul.· nfi full I':"';";"':;""';';:;";:';":~"';';";'-- TRAVEL II. ingo. : I care !Of 3 & 7 year cIds In our hom.. WANTED: ar OWN room In house. C ....... _ 
7:30am· 6ilm. Ge""ou, eompense· So-.eea_ ADVENTURE ....... 
lion. R.f .... nees r~Ulred. CI.351. or part. lme .... ,;,f-7.71 from Currier. April and Moy. Not! 
4616 /eaVe me.sage. h Sh'tt year optional. 3311-0452. I ours I FL ~ FRU lalmo.I,. London $gg ROOM I _M UI'I~" -~--
SU~ER daycaren_. Raspon. d'fti' 'I STORAGE RT ; Sydney 5250 RT; any us 0<100 S2251m:~~337_" -.- , i~5iii~~~ 
slblo person to care for children ages 1 erentla I""alfanal cily. FreelnlOfmallon: =~=-='=="",.,--~ 
6 8. 10 in our home. Monday· Friday 800-74fHl364. ROOM In qui.t house, f.tay ,,~ 
8-4pm. Own Iranspor18llon needed. if ~or evem'ngs CAROUSEL .. ,Nl-STORAGE gusl 1. 5225/ 080. 337-4032. • 
Inl",esled p'_._ cafl640-21=. II Now bUilding. Thr .. slltl. . - .... ~ d k::.l 809HwylWesl.354-1639 GARAGE/PARKING ROOMSclo •• loc.mpUlto .... 
TAICE your "'eok In Chicago. Live-In an wee enus, "IN~ PRICE with lemale. No pels. June and It> 
IUmm'" gir1 wanled for nOflh .ubur· Immed' t MINI. STORAGE GARAGE SPACE. guslavailability 338-3810; 331·2534. 
ban !emily. Children agos 11 and 12. • la e Starts 01 $15 CLOSe TO DOWNTOWN. SHORT or Iong-",,", ronIM. r.... 
~:r~~~~Iii~r~~M:;=~n~ o~he.ntim~al0n all Sl1"~:~~~vailabl. /(EY8T~R77E8. =~: ~~lmUootl1d_ 
and _end. lree. Daytlm. phone Sits. -S ar], STORAGE-8TORAG! STUDENTS rooms for rent. CJoM.ir. 
708-441~11 ask for Shelley. ran~e $5.50 Minl-warehou .. unill from 5'.10' BI CYCLE Ate. COOking prMegos. 337-257L . 

CHILD CARE $ 00·11.. U-Slor ... An. Oial337-3506. ~~:'::';:~-~~:7 TWO bedroom •. fumlshed, ~trW to , mour 1-.:=-=-:0:-.,...,...= ___ --\ BLUE Univaga Mounlaln Blke with bedroom house wittt onellornHJliinO.' 

PROVIDERS d d' NEED TO FILL CURRENT OPEN· rack. Good eondillonl $160. Brian working lemal • . Ulilili ... lncludtt 

4CI CHILD CARE REFeRRAL 
AND INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Day eare hornl, cenl.rs, 
p'oschoolllsllngs. 
oc:<:aslonll .illara, 

.Ick chIld cere provider. 
Unlled way Agency 

M-F, 336-7664. 

epen .lng lNOI?ADVERTlSI!FORHllPIN 33&-ttn. 351~. ... ~ 
on ex~rlence, THE DAILY IOWAN. CASH lor bicycles and sportIng WARM, CIO&II, prlv41. "Iflft'/ 

$ 
y!' 33&067... 335-5715 good •. GILBERT ST. PAWN Hardwood noors. OUIet person. Ii/, 50 sign on MOVING COMPANY. 3Mo7l10. ",onces. No pels, 5210. ~I_.~ 
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for more 683-2103 ~,8~dlllon. L.ave message ROOMMATE -I 
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HEAD INFANT TEACHER 337-9055. IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. cond~lon. Best oller. 351-0448. !~~rn:! 
Early chMdhood ~Ificat/oll r~ .. red. I ;;;;~~;;;;;;=:;;;;;;;;! ==~ON=e~-L=O:':A~D::MO::""V-E--- , .. 5 Honda Maxima 700Cc. Blec1<I AVAILABL~ MeV 1 • . F_ ~ , 

~ I ~ PrOYidi chrome. 7600 miles. Good condhlon ed 10 share apartmenl n .... hoopif ( 
7- 3pm, Monday' Friday, 337-6643. SUMMER . ng 24·fool moving bul naado IUn.-Up. 52000/080. on buslln.s. R.nl ntgotllblt.. 
~~~ ... !"""~ .... ___ I truc:I<, manpower. Since HI88. 351-U37, ask lor PaUl. . I ;35&-9=.=:-;,':.:06.:;:,..=-:-=-:":,'7'~"" 
RESTAU RANT EMPLOYMENT ~~~35~'~-20~30~. ~ __ 1188 Hondo Shadow 700 . Black , AVAILABLE MAY 14, Quiet. '00; 
~:!!!!:~!!!~~---I;A"AiAAlUI\i!sjj;K:AA"isilun;M~M;;EE~RiiEEiM~pOiL:COiY-Y. WANTED TO BUY shall drive . low miles . Nice blkel ,mo\<ln~ f.mel.lo shart ...... 
LB STeAICHOUSI! Is accepllng lIP' MENT. JOIn Ihe Gold Rush 10 Alas. Greduatlng. 51100. Mark 353-1313, room weslslde apartmenl. RIflI,. 
pi I for b _ ...... and I ~ , AU Y·---a Maxim 700. T _ ...... 1- goIlable. 33&-2894. ( 

/cal on ar1 .. ~. wall.laff. ""'s frlharles fldustryl Eam $5. BandUYINIIQI..!'!a. S"TEri~'SandST~MPShor ~ 1Ion- . Ilk"'m'-.IS'. Cool bike. $1 op Wo. 33~0 BENTON Manor condos. Two nil' 
E.perienc. helpful bUI nol noodod. monlll In cannerIeS. processors. I ... rn ~ m " 800 ~ 

~IY allh. le 91.akhoust 102 Mal. or ternal •. No •• porIenc. r.. COINS _ ·S "" .. ~" •••• ·1958 ~ .mol<lng ,.m.'a •. 5200 per m .... ' . 'U' . v ......... _. ~. ' plus .hare utilitIes. AvaliI!it MpI 
•• 1 MaIn St. W .. I Bran<;h Of call qulred. RoomIbOordilravaloftenp'G- lHO SUZUKI DRS2i58, 1500 miles, 1.351-&116. , ~~~~~ 

643-5420. vldedl Guaranleed successl COMPUTER Ilko new $1650 '629-5559 . ., 
THE IOWA RIVER (919)929-4398 E.1. A123. • . . FALL. Own roem In two bodrD [ 

DUN LO .;;.,;:..;.;~.;::...=.;..;..----- 11.0 Y.maha FZR. Under 2500 Wofk 10 UIHC. Ate parking. ""'" 
PDWER COMPANY CA .. P C SE RS wanled for IB"PS/2,386, modem, HPillp Ia .... miles, minI condition, In Iowa CHy. deck. laundry. $232.50 ptus utiiiIl t;,::CL::::':":=':':.:.....;,] 
~ hiring nlghli .. e COOkS. privale Michigan 00)'01 gIr1s .ummer prlnler. sollware. S14001 OBO. 527001 080. 312~9122. ChoiVl33g.()947. 3.~:U. • -,-_ .. " ... .. 

"fJPv boIWeen 2-4pm camps. Teach: lwimmlng, canoaInQ, ~768 ... .-::;=::.:::=~ 
"'1onday- Thureday. £OE. oa,ling , waterSkiing, gymnaslic., iI·· TWO 1983 250 cusl.om Honda cy- AVAILABLE August 1. CuIII.,.. • .., 

, 501181 Aft. Coralville fiery , arch.ry, I.nnl. , golf, sport.. USED FURNITURE elas. E.cellenl condition. low miles. tmoI<'" to share ~ 1wO~ r "".'1"""""" 
OUTDOOR SALES 55.151 hour. computers •. camplng. crans. dramal· Price negotiable. 35Hll0f. Iwo balhroom aparlmtnl. u •• · 
wanllO en joy Ih . sun while you Ie • . OR rid,ng . AI.o kllehen, office, FUTON! ttand $150; 1"ln bed ""h WANTED: Honda NighlHawk ~ groundpar1dng.safetyen __ 
work? Now hiring perlOntIbIe ifldlvid- malnlenance. Salary $ 1 150 or more 650-150. Reasonably priced. 515-472- on bUSllne, own porch. Coli '""""l! 
uala for OUldoor concellion 181 ••. ~o R&B. Comp LWCiGWC, 1765 wood InIm. S75; Sofa S75. 33&-1256. J016. Sarah 351·2585. 
Flexibl. hours lrom 6am 10 3:30pm. , NorIhfield, ll 60093. KINQ-SIZE WATER8!D. Y"MAHA FJ 1200. 1989. pearl whl.... ( 
UI SIudef>I. IMU Calerlng, 335-3105 7 2«4. Padded ralls. healer. headboard. redi .lIv.r. low 6 . .00 adO" driven ~"ALE non-smok.,loa/lllt_ 

ECUMENICAL Youlh Llador lor formor. lnformatlon. aU..,ER: ''''''OBO.33IHloI27. mUes Parlec1ICall364-2831 wilhmof.andfomale. Own'*"" ~~ffifJ~ 
grades 6-12. 7·10 hoursl week. Ex- -n.E IOWA RIVER Anentlon Business and CommunI· . , :" ~'OOOW'~DIW~·!!, t 
par1tnCaprelerred. Sondraoumowith PDWERCOMPANY t:a1ion.MajOrs: .... wifl be""'ec11~2O USED CLOTHING AUTO DOMESTIC .. . ,' , ... ~', 
~~:I·~~:A'~~·O. 80. Now h=r'''':::' ~~;:''''' ~':e,,~~~~.;~ SHOP or consign your good u.ed =~~~:~::~9~~ 

Monday- ThurlldaV EOE average Ir>c:ome, vofuallle experiehce. clolhlng 10 THE BUDGET SHOP am CA&H FOR CARS am $222.50 112 Ulilillos. ~ ... 
:~~~!:~I~~I~:=: 5011.tAft .• e0r8lvllle· CalI33&-1129EI!t35. 2121 S. Riverside Or .. Iowa City IA. HawkayeCountryAufo like cals . Avallabla AugUlI I, IIfoobed(oom 
COOking ."I>OfftnU helpful. Pleasanl THE IOWA RIVER TIReD 01 minimum wogo? Clol~lng. hou •• hold lIems. kn ick, lU.7 =~I Dr. 337~13. ." 10 ':::195I::.:;roomI==·:::::.:::;: 

worl<ing cond~ion •• ~1IIve Wi9' POWER COMPANY ~~ ~~'::E~1131 . ~~!ylry~k~~~~e. 1115 Fifth Avenue. wh~ •• full options! ~~.!::.E~.!O~,:!..moking. ~~ 
••• exeellenlben.fils.CalI35H720 ~hl ringprepCOOkO. .......'··-z- • .,.... ~'" S295OIoeo ... ..",.,., ........... ' -~-, $2651 
for Inlervlew .ppoInlm.nl. Ooknoll. Appfy'*- 2-4pm I ~':"::~~______ ...... , . ~.. 8638. 
EOE. Monday. Thurllday. fOE. BOOKS MISC. FOR SALE 1 ... . Mercury Trae", wa9~ · T.n."FE'::;..,.,;:""'LE""'. T::-WO-:-bld'7"room--• .".on.,-....... ~. 
GfRLS wanled from IA .. illinois, boI. _--=50::.'~1:.:.:::IA::;ft=., .::Cora= I::;vl=I,.=-_ I----------I.;,;.:.;.;::..=.;:..;...:::.;:.:..:::..:.:.:;;::...- tow miltago. excellenl condition •• tan- WID In unil. CIA. Available AL94\.~ 
woen 7-19. 10 """'. In Ill's yW' THE IOWA RIVER -n.1 HAUNTED 800K &HOP COMPACT roIrigeralors fof ronl. dertllransmlsslon, A/C. AMlFM CII' $251. 331-9806. 
41h annuof 19IW Oes MoInes Peg· POWER COMPANY W. bUy. S8II end search Thrll .Ize. evallable, from :'i~ new tires. 337-7079, GRAD or professional. NO ~ 
oanls. 0- $20.000.00 In prizes and Now hiring buspefIon. perHlme JO.ooo lolles $3AI_ler. M1eroweves only Non-smoking 1emaIe. hoUSe, .... boll 
lChoIarohipo. Calilodoy l.eoo.PA(>. nigllls. Appf~ 2-4pmn. Man- 520 E.Washlngton 51. 539/ _Ier. Dishwashln. CHIVROLE! Chav.ne 1986. 4- room. $175, 114 ulIllUes. A,.,. 
EANT e><1.7013, (1-80(H2~). day- ThUl1dey. EOE. (n11C110 N33ow7~- Co-qI) wash",1 dry .... , eem<:O(ders. Wa, door. au1OmOtiC, A/C. AMIFM olereo .~_~. 35:;;:.'-9348.~=_-:-.,.-=: 
HEBR -W Ie. h d S d 501111AII8 .. Co<aIVitIa. .• - big ocreen •• and mor.. c_e« •• new ballery, red. $1000. "'LOOKING "'-IO~ 

5 C e" en un ay '-=========:l::::::;~1 MoOoFri 1 Hipm; Sat IQ.6pm BIg Ten Rentals Inc. 337- RENT. ~973. ~Is .umm_~rF~.s".a~!::':._": 1 school I.ach .... (no H_ n_$- I , SU da oon-5prn u, ." ~,- ..... • 
saryl needed by local Iynagogue lor rJ~ [), n y n NDAWOOP Studio Loom, FOIl' har- '0" lho best In used car ..... and Iharathree bedroom home ~ (!Its! 

ember. Please eaJf 337.:.g134. 1,- /1 I ne •• jack loom , 30" w •• vlng wldlh cotils/oll repair call Wes_ Iha Quad Cill.s fl n .. lloe.II9M, 
OSTB FOR PRIVATE PA IS. rgllkJ"cJc,. III' TUTORING and aec .. sori ••• 55001 OBO. MoIors 354-#45. $2001 month . 319-359-78:1.. ..J 

Good Income potenlief. 354-7887. Is nlring Day &lor Evening 337-8595. WI! BUY CARS. TRUCKS. NON,S"OKER own room ~ YfIt 
MARKETING ASSISTANT HOSTSIHOSTESSES PO YOU NEED AN TYPING 8O<g -'uto Salas. 1640 Hwy 1 Will. nice two bedroom. Cioot to~ 

Ufo Insurance on;;. has an opening EXPERIENCED MA-n. ~. $280. Gradl proresslonof proIIIis£ 
for an oroanlzod lndIvidualln ....... ed Seeking Ofganlzed, guest TUTOR? PHYL'S TYPING! WORD AYillabie August 33~ :.... 
In Illemart<tIi~. ReIpOnS.bIll1Iesin- servioe oriented If'IdlviWals MaI1<Jon .. IOlh. rescue! PROCESSING. 2Oyeoru~. AUTG FOREIGN NOH-SMDKIR own room iI 100" 
elude: ooordinoting ~Imenl' and With excellent communlc8lion ~t 6 Eutside. 338-8996. room apartmenl. Near C-_ 
soma _ work. ypIng required. skills. 25-35 1lOU1lI- PAPERS becoming a Irem.ndou. QUA LIT Y 117' Toyofl CotoIfa. Reliab141 com- $2401 monlh , Gradl mIIUII_t'!: 
Call 351-5075 ask fofP.1 HaIIlng. ',4J'"keo1ds B mustl Excellellt BORE? Need help with ilia restarth, WOIID PROtIISlNG mul.r vehlcla. So",a rusV danl~. - . Avallaill. Augus~ CII fII!!!\ 
MONEY HUNGRY? $1.500 cash P'" ""'" writing, editing. orlyping? Foreign Ian- S500 tak .. ". 354-9127. • ,,33;9-()6;;;:U.~. ==-:-......,._-.::'::: 
week from HOME foldIng pampI1le1s1 working concitloos - IlUIQI rllQl,iremenll a bit h .. vy? Our APPLICATIONS! FORMS 1M3 Nlaoan Pulsar lransportilion. NON·S .. OKER 10 .hart nlelllO 
Expanding Natlonel Program· NO Competitive wagel hlghlv lralned lIaN 01 profess/ollal. S6OO. 337-2245. bedroom starting August I. C1IItIl 
GIMMICKSI Strlous Indlvldull. 'ppIy In nAnIIVI can help" 319-626-6711. • AMCAS 1 .... Honda CRX. good condition. campua. Free perkTng. HIW;p!Ij 
WRITE: OlrtClo r· IA . PO Box G" 5"::;;':;;~ty • Emp!oymenl $1000/080. Jfm 33IHI088. Joanna. 35&-6660. ... 
11916. A.LeuderdaIe. FL33339-1916. roup .......... - INSTRUCTION . Gtanll I ... Hondo CiviC Hatchback. Au. NON-S .. OKER, own room ~'" '(. 
NANNIES WANTED, POI ilion. na· 2216 N Dodge (1-80 110 Hwy 1) Iomalic, llO<8o,rocenl engintrabuild. bedroom apa~menl,.vc, OM:. 
tIonwlde. summer 0< year round • • X· (located In Ihe Country 1m) GUITAR lesson •. $71 hOII'. Available: FAX now """. Neads driver ... 1 and bUSline. $200, May fr ... CttI . 
p"'JencI not requlrod, Grill pey and 337-4165 12 years pro/leeching experience. FedEx minor body repair. $ 12001 oeo. 364-8603'~~ ~~~iCiiiilii1 
ben ...... , fr .. treveI. 61~99. Bobby 339-4321 . 337-Q83 da NOIUMOkiNb Ittnili b ... 101. 

NEED an .xIra $30 per ...... wrthout SCUeA /e$Son •. fleven specIaItie. Same Dey Sorvtc:e 1_ Honda Accord I.)(i. _r.... or sum~~ssIonal-:;~ [. 
Ih. ha .. , •• of a p.M·lime job? offerad, Equipmenl sal.s. sarvico. 35. _ 7.22 dan. Aulomllic , power moonroof. enl pr.-,~ . ""'" room ..-
Donate plasma. PIcIo)'OUt own Iloura, ~'P.iof.' I I (}, "'Ps. PADI open water C8ftifieaI/oll in NC. AM/FM .Iereo .... 1« •. pw, quiet two bedroom. Froo ~~ 
Immedialepeymonl La lkurck,. 1111 two_ands,886-2946 or 732·2645. PL, eruls. conlrol.11I1. New lir ... bUIfOUII, lin minulllloh_ 
IERA-TEC 810.351-1939. _ _ -=======-__ 8O<. S7850.353-19<161_moeuge. $2501 monlh. HlWpald.368-tIll 
NEEDC"&H .. --.monay· ... 11ng COLLEGE _ SE'=' SSE ONE roommal • . Own b~ 
yOlK cloth .. : nii 81CONDAcf Is hiring Day & Evening WORD PROClsaNG, ~ ~ _ ~ =. Close 10 campu •. Two montIIi.1i! I' 

RESALEBHOPoffarIlopdollarlfOf • WAIT STAFF FINANCIAL AID brochurll, manuscrjpls. report., • • . . Ca11337-3295.SaraL -
)'OUt spring and summ ... clothes. hi h t 1eI1aro. computer...... ,..umos, I lit Murlcur Scorpio. Greel cond" OWN bedroom and boItrQOOt. dI! ~~~~~~ 
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5 ..... (IICrOIStoom Senor PabIos). 'bI _ ...... _ .. I Melchlngl •• D . • O_ IYIfYIhlng). Price 56700. 337-11851 OWN bedroom In """ ~ 
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THE DAILY IOWAN. """'" in N>NlIV'I ENTERTAINMENT 'FormTVl'ing whill . Moving. MU.I IIIIf $5500. OWN room In IWO -.-

33&o6n. ~715 "f't"l ,.-'_. 'WOld Processing 35H38e. .Ionall grad, non-.mour: _ 
NIGHT auditor, pert.time _endo. GrouP 5 HoapIWIIty. WANT som.lhlng speel., fo< your ~ .... ---_____ 1 ... Nissen Sentra. 5200 mIles , monlh plus 112 tIec1ric, 33&-33fI.:: 
16 plus hours. B.n.fl ls aVlllabl.. 2216 N Dodge (1-00 6. Hwy 1) party? Any kind of parties. ThI.1ady RESUME 5' lp.ed, 2. door. 595001 OBO. &HA"" bedroom In S.,JoII-" 
~y In person. Univlflily Inn. nell! (1---"-' · ... Co try I ) trom lhal Pacific Island who can en· . .;.;;;,;;,.::;.;;.:.;..;::-_____ ... f 5 '0'_ ..... 
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337-4555 dancing: hUla, Tahitian , and Pacific I.. QUA l f T Y am CA&H FDA CAM.... 9296. .,.,. 
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E •• ~~ Coralville for chMdren ~ 5 and up. WOIIPCAlle W04JIod be greellor e oon1roc1OfI'ooI Ihrll bedroom. S Van - .... { 
PART-TIM lanHorial hofp , ....... , Call Richard Slra11On , 101.101. 336-3888 van". Conlact Brad Houltf II 354- rroo ,*"Ing, HIW paid. ~i 
~. 'rrtda~~ GUITAR FOIIfIDATION 6760, 36+e293 or 330-0183. lolA\" FREE. 338-8932. ~ 
SeMc:e 510 E. towa City. .t-4tU 318112 E.Sorlinglon St. au",," IUbiot .voifallltlfJ 

:"'PPY'IIosC,....,nOedIpI<P1(.) RECORDS, CDS. CompItIaProfeulonofCon1U1tation COOP HQUS,ING ' :'''.d;E~~~( 
10 drIVe our vans and MIl los _ TA PES '10 FREE CopiaI PIWATI room· &lnmar ..-, fell N.Johnlon SI. ""r r, ... '"", 
_In Codor::tr. ...... Call .......... I" .~-- Loa.... --. SI. i220, he utIIi1IeI, fNI •• n n,.7. • ~.~~~ ~~. --~ ~ 31_'~ P. r- BJRICORDa, 'VISAlMoIIOIGerd laundry. Hof~daMy."""choroI. aU~II •. ~~ '~.", .=0'1 

taD -_ .......... - 12 S "' ... _ ,- St Mil .-~ Roeye.1t • compoll, C<HII*.I •• 337· _ ....... -, ... III'! P08TALJ08S. $18,~·se1. 1251 .... _ • ....- 81 .""""""'" . now....... FAX 52e0. port . OWn room Intwo""'l '. 
yew. ~ HIring. CoIf I ~ Apply III .-.... CD''' a.yIng ~ ttIec:I UOOd CD'.. Clelnl CioHf NogoJioIIIe .... . 
Exl P-t812. L-_..:;.::..=...;..;. ...... ~_--_--' l.338-825;....._f_. ______ --4 __ .________ 33HIOI LofIIt. • , 

, 
t 
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SUMMER SUBLET ~~~=~I SUMMER SUBLET, SUMMER SUBLET. 
HElPINewlhr .. bedroomtwobath- lublet. FALL OPTION FALL OPTION 

~~~-~~-~-:--.- room on S.GiIbert. "'"~ Ir ... partdng .partm.nl (1 - 3 roomf ,,,ul.''''J ' ' --~''''-''';'';'''';''--- '"Ilm;;mr.:::::;::=rT.~=~~I-iiifti;i!ii!ii!!;iP.iftiR L'(Jl'GI I~r .. bedroom, two balh· ~ ... A/C. OIW. Aftordabl •. Cal 358- Very cfoae 10 campus. Re.\1 MAKE A CONHICT1OHI 
room. Ma, Ir ... R.nt n"9"llabl • . nl4. _ean",...." UIOOIIUJuno 1. ADVEIITI8IIN ' -..lInobodtaom""", 
~ .:..:..:.c:....,-------- Cal 33g.1570. THEO ... IUIOWAN C ..... toUIHC. 354-09OII. 
:::'7=~...,.,..-,.........,--:-..,.,.- HUGE aunny 101. b.droom. Fur· _ •• _. 
QUIlT gradl prof ... lonl l. Non· nI·'od. H~~. I-l'~ SUMMIR IUbIat; ~'a rOOlll In ~,- 335-61M SUhMEII...., - .... ~- ..... ""'" 

No A/C r.. ........ 1250 M' .- .~. -,.. .... .hatad hoU .. , ~.--DIW WID lIIW two 6«IfOOtii. two bathr""",. fall ............ Two ~. "-u',:".·-~ ..... ~. ·,_.,':-::::"'i Ma F1v. minute walk downlown. no- • '1l!sIIwasIr.-o.- .......... --... " -
33
p1uS7 .u.':;~~< ~!,:-(.':::N). • y. ~.~ _ . 5575 pormonth. _.,.m~. Cal RobotI:ooa. . • . .... -.". dole 10 hoop;- 0"""'" oIectnc paid. ",.. bIoc:ks from 
~ _ .... '... ...,...,...... 354-3128. tal. denial. 1IId_ Ca1135B-67tt. c:ampu.o. Cal 33&-61110 . 

liiiNiMFiriUiiiii1:-1 APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

• UIIMEII aublol fali .pllon. Fur· TWO bodrooms.Y8iIabIe Ate DIW NEWER two bedroom In qUIt ~ BUWrIIR sublat,1aI~. Famala 
......, I00III. '185/ month. No 1UtcI\. HIW peid. Groat location. ~'0. . S500 plu. utHrti ... No pots. Rafer- roommal. wanlad. W •• I lod., two AI»3. EasIIide two bedroom __ 
I • . Cilln. qul.l. cl ... ·ln. non· I i,G<J_ .... • _ 429 S.Vanllur .... 35HI098. bedroom. Call and I .... mesaaga. ",.ntf. W.l1crog dlflanc. 01 Panta-
__ , no pols. 351-6215. IOWAI ILlINOIl apartmenlf. Two I n;;'~~::::'='~"::7= __ - NtCIono Dadroom. __ down- 358-11623. cr .... Fall 10 .. lng. M-F 1I;~·00 . 

SU'_R SUbI f I ion f badrQOtn. HIW paid . Ate. May ~... to nit on HIW Id $3951 2'"'=:=-~:-:-:--;:--.--=-- 351-2178. 01 a opl . un ur· off'llr'" parking. Call Chri.tine or w oca I . pa . SUMIIER lubloV 1111 option. Ono 7::':7'-:=-:-,.......,-~,.-..,--:-
nIthod room. $1801 monlh. Clean. Jan 339-4968. I ~~~~ __ "=""::--=;--_ """,111. 358-9512. bedroom 01 Ih .. e bedroom apOrl· AOft. EutaIcIe two bedroom condo 
quill. doIa-in. n_okor. no p<IIS. ==",=.:.;:.":.::=::::=-.....,.-.,-.,,..- NICE two bedroom noar tawI mad. monl Own balllroom. $2OQ/ montl1. __ ~."'_ August 1. 
3lil~15. IOWAlllLINOIS apartmonl • . Two ~~~~~~~~~!g~ May !rae. CHEAP! 338-7667. Calf =-;;;,.:358-=:::::-=745=1.~,.,..,.-;:--,._=_ ~...;..===~~ __ ~-:- M-F 9i)1)-5:01l. 351-2.78. 
SUINEA lubl.l. lall option. Fur· ~r~~ paid. A/C. Ma~ ~.. . ;: ONE bedroom 'p.nmlnl. Behind APRIL RENT FAlII Two bedroom • 
• llhod room. 52301 monlh. W/O . ~:'::==-":':'::'---..,.....,...- Ma cv H it I $33~ III _. O.kC,"fl 51 .. HIW pold , bustin •• 
CiIIIn. quIat. cfose.ln. Non-smokn. KENNEDY Pilla: 1010 bedr.oms ;::=::'-7=::::;:C::::~:::;::~=;:- r, osp. . mon "'u. 2tE'!!l~~~i7A;n,---1 laundry . 5495/ monlh. 354-0635 

nopots.351~15. Ivallable In lour bedroom. two bath :::ONeIoctric:Ity=E"':bodr=·OOI'::331H1Q25.=::~:.., In=~'''-:-bodr-:-OOi-''-:.:--- ~~~~~;;:;~~~;';;;;:I~~~~_~==:"~=.=:: - pm.· • . ~!"'!' .......... ~~ ____ apOrlm.nl. 52001 month! bedroom. ~ -" II 
354-8924. . ton t.Iw1or ~ May free . own . Efficlencllf IIId rOO"" OM 10 
LARGE bedroom In _ . S.CIinIOll. pattung spaea. $225. ~298 ' . "" .. bIoc:ks 01 Pan-. Surnmw 
HIW paid. $1841 month. 337-5381. ONE b.droom S .. III. apanmlnl . .nd fall le •• lng. M·F 9:00·5 '00. 

pnce --• ...,.. ~ I. Cal uiiN'~~;;;;;~~;-;:;;;~1351-2178.· l-:;:iiOi~~~~~;;:;;: F==---._.-=':=':'="" ~'""":-.- l lARGE badroom In heu ... share 
*lowo ...... . In thr .. balh and kltch ... With th," oth .... 
_ ~I. ~77. IIIr .. blOck. from campus. 5235. aU 

=35",1=-6..,~7-:,,:-05 •• __ '":7"'-::c--:--::-~ AI»Ia.CoraIviIa_lwoandliYao I L 

AVAILAILE 5115. Own room In utH~Ie. paid. 351-47. I. 
","",rn two b.dr.om apartment. LARG! on. bedroom penocI for I==~=~-=====...".. :::"7.:;:;.:.::c=:...--.--,,-.-.
S2ei!I month. HIW paid. Non-srnolcer. two. Close 10 campus. Avaitabfe mid

~==:;.:::c::;:,:::.:-==-:---=-- D.dro.m aparlmenll . AlC. OIW. 
;;; ~ CarY- WID faCility. pal1dng. bualine. A .. ~ 

AlC. qUill . abIor AuguII Iat. M-f~. 361-2178. 1~~!!!5i!","~;-:-;,:-.::::-;r;::-<:==,1 
AI»17. PETS AlLOWEO. eor..;ne 

=ijiii~;;;;om.~;;;t~;; I~ ... bedroom . OIW. CIA. WID DoWntown two bloch. Dorricl< 354- May. ~360. 
6075. LARGE room in two bedroom. thoro T I1ookUpO. Fal leasing. 

AVALASU inmediately. Two largo with on. 10.1 •• fra. AlC. pool. I,!!,~~~~~~~~~_ ;;:=7:==-::==-:-;::-:-::::-~s in Ihr .. bedroom apan· 339-4700. I' ONE bedroom. wastsida. May tr ... 
niJnl. April r.nl Ir ... No d.pO'ill~L":-A':oRG=-=E"'"S""I."'bedroOm-'-""hOUSl--. "'tul::-Iy"'",,-. SU MM ER UBLET, HoW pAld. S365I month. 35&-8082. 
noodad. 337-2291. ni.had. av.iiabl. May 15. Pay lor FALL OPTION ONE room In two bedroom aparl· 
I _D. roonvnato to "'art a two June. ~.larga becfc yard. parking. monl . Br.ezy. AlC. fro. parl<tog. 
~.- for -~- to pata okay. 5 mrnut. wall to c:an"C>UI. 
-- aummor. - cmr·,:354-7.:::::2,::.:c-:' ===::-:=-::=- 1160. Own room In Iw. badroom. S280I month. Ptoase cd 351·2816. 
~,~_bus. $200. C"JIm.354- .LAs .R~Ga~alg~.ree. b~em~l·foT~SI~g •. AlC. HIW paid. fiva mlnut ...... to OWN room In two bedroom. Coral-

~. ~ Ponlar:r .. l End May. 337-33011 Ko. Yin •• On bus nJUlo. A ~.......... !ifA.iif.~~Y'OlbliilrOOiii. LAIICIE bedroom in th_ bedroom Ava Jun. I. $150. 358-7033. t--houaa. Good ioCetion IIId own driYe- '32S. Dorm Ilyll room wit~ mi· s,,_ Fr .. paI1dng. May paICI. $2251 
way Avoifabfe now Cal 351 .... 624 LARGE Iwo bedroom .p.rlm~nl . crOWlva and .. frigoralOl 15 mlnut. month. Calf Chria 35t-602$. 
laM -.aga. . • :z2 ~ ca:~rng, walt 10 Pan_OIl. 338-11110. PLEASANT on. ballroom ctoaa 10 ::::::;::::=-:-___ -:--,.-"""'"""" 
_ own room I ia"'" thr .. bad ... VAILAILI 5120. On. b.droom. medical and Ia ... Laundry, partung. 

, n.... . · MAY fr •• ' Large Ihro. bedroom __ Partd~ and "'''''''''. V- cal. ok. S365 . h .. 1 Inclua.d . """" Ip.rtmont. Shartl>l1h with 0111 h . ... --, -, 
• • $237/111011U1 pIuo 1/3 utIIitiw. AlC. laundry. • .. and w .. or paid. cfearI. 351H1432. :354-565==~;::::9.~===:=-===- ;:-:=;:;;::::-=-:--:--::-:=,---1 
~. Fr.. . 354-7342. AVAILABLE May 1st 01 16th. One PAIME PENTACAEBT APART. 
""''':':''':-::-:-:====,.-- MAY FAEEllarge two b.dr""", bodroom/nCoraMlo. Cal33&'1070or MENT TWO IEDROOM RVIT 

MAKE A COHNECTIONI aparlmenl. Ve<y nlcll Ate. S4OO. 353-1277. NIOOrlABLI, Summar subia! WIllI 
•. TH1~~~AN monlh. Call 339-7401. AVAILABLE ","y. unlqua offlclency fill option. Call now. 35'-«191 . 

-.714 -"1M MAY ~ .. I Now three bedroom - on eUI Fairchild. $35S1 month paul QUIlT two ballroom. $480/ month 
NEW ~ Burl· .. 10 campuI, A/C. OIW, tr .. parking. GE. 35&-8898. plus _ . Star1lng May. Call 339-

apa"monls aero.. In,..on $600.351.0551 . 1216. 
~HoIIday Inn. MaJeIs OIIImaiIIS ~~~;;::;O-===::-;;:==7 ... VAILAILI mld·May , Ma~ fr.l . 
10 tiIaro specious two bedroOm with MAV FREEl 0wrI room in throe bad- Larg •• hroa b.droom. 1 ./2 .... h. QUIET, _lUI two bedroom. 611· 
..... sludenl. HuQI bfdroom. for room on Soulh VanBur .... C ... BLE, S.JoI1nson, HIW paid. v.ry cloan. 8/1. Olfhwuhor. AlC. cofllng Ian. 
_",twoaVlli_May· August. Ai- Ate. WID! S200I month. 338-9241. 338-5295. laundry. on bu'lino. $425. HfoN In
oon.35IHI529. MAY 1,"1 Th_ ballroom lummor AVAILAllEnow. Sporeious_bad- ::cf.:::uded::::::;.:-:358-t==7211.=_== __ 
OWN PAIVATE ROOM IN LAROI .ubl ••••. Churchl Ou .. uque. AlC. (oom. Fro. parking. S .Johnson . ROOM n ... campuf. 5210/ month. 
tIOOIRII-':. On buslina. patiO. A.- May 16. - parl<ing. $39S. 339-4867. _ \neIuOad. Shari kilChan. balli. 
1ttp\Ico. WID. OIW. microwavo ... 1autOy. 351-4423. AWESOMEI Two bedroom summer Iarndry. PiI1ong. ~ Irao. 337-6492. 
til.A'C. ofI.straotpar1rlng.SI85pius MAY FREEl Two b.droom, HIW tublal. fali oplion. On. block o .. t SP ... CIOUS on. badroom. c'oso , 
~~ Witill. No smokers pl ..... paid. 1elJIdry. palldng. Ate. close I. VanAllen Hall. $4501 monlh. HIW WID. parking. HIW paid. May "... ~~~~~~;~;::~,,). 

- 15. campus. Rant~. 339-7424. paId.~. :::354-80;;.:;.:=.I2Ci;';-~=-:--;:..,.-;:-:-:- ~ 
OWN """" in thr .. bedroOtn. lOU 01 MAY free $5951 montII Three be6- .. 
0AIIIitIes. Groal Iocelion. Rani nogo. room In Rilaton Craok. .'542. 
OWN In 

,~ _ ..... MAY fr ... BiQ bedroom In hOu .. , 
"""" three """room _.- S1601 monf1 plus electric. 339-1g()3 SPACIOUS .n. room .p.rlm.nt. 

"336-2574. 

_ A._Ie April 1. 52511 month __ ~ ... ~""_ ~ ..... _ 
~1Omt yt.it!ts 33Hi915. . '::;:;:;;':;;"---~=""C;;--;:-:-:....,..-;-- ........ ~-~.... ..... 
fIUPONSlBLE rQOtnmat. 10 __ MAY FReE. Nice thr .. bedroom. _ "':-:::~=:.~=-="~-,..,=-_:- .... Hardwood ftoorI. CIoeH1. AN uti!-
iII9I two bedroom In W .. I llran<:h. two bathroom. A/C. OIW. cabl •. =- itieIpaid. OpponunIty'I~354-
Noor 180 acr. parle pool office IIId deCk. four - to downlown mid- 6795. 
p ... Oulel hl.I':"1c lown. 52001 ~. Remn~. 338-6625. SPAC1OU8 room In _ ..... -'. 

M-f. 9i)1)-5;OO. 351-2178. 

\i\I\: Bl'REl'\ 
YIIJ.A(;E 
Now r_"""",, 

fo;.p;;jj'"6 

• Two bedroom 
$575 pm, dr:ctridty 

• 1brec bedroom 
$625 plus III udldesI 

• 1brec bedroom 
$675'pIas deaddty 

.£ffIeIancIes and lBedroom. 
-Two BedrQOtn ApaI1mants 
-Thr .. and FOUl Bedroom Apt. 
-HouMa 

ALL tDCA TIONS! 

'PROFESSIONALL V MANAGED' 
'24 HR EMERGENCV 

~fTENANCE' 

rnCIIIIII.643-7303. MAYfree. Onabedroom In Ihr .. be6- m.nl . largo kllch.n . llvlng room. 
ROOMMATE wanled for summer room. two balh. AlC . Pool . S175. '";;;=:=,~:=:=<:-.:;~~o:.:.,-;;:." WID In b ••• m.nl. M.y 1. 52651 &310. Onabedroom ...... -t.<)1OM 
wIIlot. Cion 10 campus, Sl871 W_. 33IH230. I: monlh plus ul"lbeI. Non-smoker, no to __ campus. "Oii:;~ parle. 
"""". AIIOiIable ASAP. 358-«i03. MAY FREE. One bedroom .. _ po(,_!.*~~II-4529). (mmaga): 338-2535 Ing. HfoN paid. A""1abIa May 1. 338-

I Cal 35 9 ... ~~u 2 bedroom townhomes 0870 
IlAYItso.downlown. Twobadrooms na_bedroOm. 1·141 . 1=:;:;~7:::;:=7==:::::;:;';- SPACIOUS town~ou .. , 204 . 

751 W. Benton 

~~fmF.u 
lZ bedtoom/2 bath 

$S~-$S7S * One of Iowa City's ' 
Finest * Walk to Hospitals & 
Law 

~~ bedroom. HIW, partdng. HeIcI MAY I'RII. One bedroom. Ihree Flirchl4cl. Scr-'" frOnl pOttII. III ~;';;;:~5:'-";::-=:;';::;-:-==- & stu$diOS startin, II ADfl12. AV8IIabIe.-. Room. Close 
339-7428 aft .. §pm. blockl from downlown. 5200 por utnitlaolncludad. AVIIIebIo May 5. fill • 329 to~. M-f. ~. 351-2178. LARGE _ bedroOm In ~. I 
IIUIlET loft In house. $190/ montII. month pius 1/3 eIactricity. 339-7765. opIIOtI. May ,..,1 f_. $4.4Q pius.. ADf14. COtalVille onabedroOm ~ 1IId, 11'2 bath. CiA.~. poof. 011 
No depo.lt. Close 10 c.mpus. MAY FREE. Split levat I~r .. bad· I-==:=:="-,.-,.~--:=-_...,..,= ;;pooII:;:::.",CeII;;:III;:;;;. O~avid;.::· :,:339-=0:-..:1",4:',14""==7"" =:':7'::,"::""",~~"-,.-...,-...,-- Enjoy Our. manl • . Part<lng. AlC , busllno. Fall bu.lln •. Wal .. paid. b.lcony. 830 
151~9. IOOfIi 1 11'2 _. F,. pIIkIng, -.- CUTE one 0/ Gil- SPACIOUS _ bedroom. ~ • Olympic size swimmin, pool 1!uIng. M-f U . 361-2178. oquare fool. $435- $470. 351-4462. 
TWO loommol.s 10 share _ be6- hospital. 35&-8150. bar1 and !lowerY. nNt Fitzpatr1dc". . ~-. tour __ campus. • Teonisi!t volleyball couru ADf2. East_ OM bedroom -,. NEWER two bedroom with _. 
rClOll apartm.nl. clo .. to campus. MAY FREE. Thr .. bedroom. Iwo A""1IbIe1lld o( April. S350 plus de- 33Vo-7528. • Wei.ht room m.nls. W.,klng dl.lanc. 01 Panta· W"I~. 5486. 351·9196. 
311-2680. ballIIoom. laWaI IttinoiS apar1JIIMts. pool!. Call 337·7802. SPACIOUS two bedroom. 5 bloch • La,;,jrornl1 crut. Summer IIId tal llaslng. M-F 3116-7845, 371H1707. 

_t.lda. I 11'2 baIII. CiA. WID hoole· 
upo; garage. NO patl. S55O/ month. 
354-3567 • 
LARGE two badtOOm. WaIk~n ck>s. 
.ts. 1 112 bathrooms. Tw. car "'" 
raga. 2 112 r-s old. Unfintalrod lui 
bMomant. I85OII1I(IC)IiabIa. 338-5046. 
LARGE, ...,nv IIId cfearI. Two be6-
rQOtn duple • • Includef garaoa. fir. 
P*e. 1220 E Burfington. S500 pius 
Utilities. WID hook·up. 338-11189. 
iaaY. mauoga. 
NEWlR, largo two ballroom. 1 112 
both. WID fI.mIstrod. No pall. Grad! 
profes.lonal prol.rr.d. Pag. 51. 
5525 • .MIe. 35406831. 338-2319. ' 

URGENTI Need new roommate tor Ranl~. 354-7142. DOGS allowed. Beauillul two bed· from ~ Sublet. Fatl option. Off· I ~fc;:.;;'~~~~~'ciOsj:tO • me hell 8:Q0.6:00. 351-2178. PETS okay. rwo ballroom In Coral· 
two bedroom. Scotadale Apt ••• Cor- MAY free. Three roommaleo.- room rupia' . SS751month negotiable. sir ... parlelng. Utitftiall calli. Inc:lud-I ' AVAILABLE n<wl! la11 oplion. On. YlRe. on bu.I .... S405 wII .. paid. Sa-
ai'Ao. Pool. bak:onl .. , c ... tral air. to thar. four bedroom hous •. Fur· Large yard. garaga, Ate. 558-9113. ad. Ready ApItf III. 337~. nights. • Husel·free parkio, ~ bedroom, E.Waalringlon, many wind- eu~dapooit tp«:Iai. 351-8404. 338- 1=':7:'-'=;.:....==-=-""7:~ 
"""dry. pa"'lng. Big. qUiet. clean. nlthed. close _town, Into lar.ndry EFFlCfI!NCY SUMMER lunl SubI,V pOsslbl, 'all. ·00 bualioe = DWt.351 .... 909. 21 . 
$230/ monl~. IAov"'n da" May 1. IIId parking. S200 _h plus utilities. GREATLDCA noN. Two hugo rooms In tully lumla~ad.' ~~:::;::==-:-____ ~ • Cats considerfld _ BEAUTIFUL on. bedroom. Sunny. SOUTH VAN BUAEN STAEET 
Cal 35Hi912. 358-73§g. 112 May FIIEII. CIII now. won' lasl spacIOUS. laic. front ."."menl. Fr.. CaD Stop b _1IooIs. Gr. location. "'vlOl- Very doN. apacIoua two -..om, 
fii OAILY IOWAN CLABBtFtEDS "'1I:-:A7.Y":F::R"'E"'E=-.-:T=-W-O"'b-' '''d:-ro-o-m-.'7H'''/w''' 1Ong1350t-8063. parfdng. 12001 montIr. 33&-$123. or Y able .MIe 1. $375 plus utJ_. 337- t.,o ... th .parlmonl for Augufl. 

MAKE CENTBU paid ....... Fiefdhouse. rent neg<>- ==FE:':MA=L-=E"'h';;"ou-" .. = m-•• ';;". ;':w':;an'""ad-=-. ""W"'al:;"k 337.3103 6951 . HfoN paid. A/C, DIW. of1. ... HI park-I ~~~~~~!!""'!!!"!!!~!!!"' _ 
_ 

337~1' APARTMENT 1"".Ia=l!lCilrtlu. - .~.~. ~ ~. 10 campUf. OIW. WID . drlv.w.y. CLOSE 10 hospll.l: Ona bad room ... ..,.... 
SUMMER SUBLET 

)11 Sout\1 unn. New to"ad two bad-
A4n1,. I00III1 fIIC. HIW paid. Renl nagOfl· 

r 
""". 337~70. 

'I' IUALINGTON. Two bedroom. 
",.".. Illy frool Ate. parking. HIW paid. 
.\1.911 1IIr<Irt. Close campus. 354-3714. 

r=:-;:-==::-::: . III N. Unn ••• aliabl. May '6111, A/C. 'I !WI p.ld. two bedroom. off·llr .. t 
~351-7517. 

is.JofIn.on. May 1nrat Ate . HIW 
F -'-==::':--""" • . $195/ month. 337~1. 

, AIOVE PIZZA PIT. Two bedroom. 
F=----- r cenlral air, balcony . even indoor 

1IIormbIng. May ~ea. close to ~. 
.-,;ng ex""", Duluth. 337-6020. 

• Ale. spacious two bedroom epan· 

r 
~~ Six blocks from Old CapiIOI. 
~5I month plus utHitiea. May free. 
WIO. 351-3015. 

"''' I A",OADABLE BRAND NEW Ihr .. 
~'~ btIJrOomI two balhroom aparInIanl. 

F!~~~~~" lolly I,", fr .. pa"'ing. Negotiable. 
~( 1;11351-4819. 

AMAZING deal! Two bedrooms In 
IIno bed(oom. two bath -"",,"I. 
11115/ roornI month. Cal 3311-8155. 

MELROII! on the ...... Cor1do. 3- 4 354-7074. 2401 6 East With hugo kltchan, .vaIlable 6/1194. menta ""¥lowing. 351.a391. ,=:=~ __ -:-~~~~ .. 
bedroom, two baIIwoom. 01"". Ate. FOUR badroom. 2 112 bal~. WID . iF::O::R=R=E=N=T===;:=~ ~:===;====:!!!:M=-P====:S:""::J.:5~ S520 Includes all UI_. Sarna loco- SPACIOUS two beO'oom epaMIInl I~::~-::. '~::7':' ...... to lJI HoapitaI. Av_ mid- busIi park 5690/ th ... aI~ tion: largo onl bedroom wllh n.w WillI gataga. 0UIaI ..... On busilne. 
May. May FREE . Mu ....... 351 - abIe:O 15 ( . flo ) ~!Hi7~ \<ItChen. open 711194, S398 plus ..... DIW. -ry. S450imonth. Avallabla I~~~~~~~~~~_ 
4502. .. . . SEVILLE \'Ic:. No pall. 351-3141 . 511 . 337~755or~ItS71 . 
:-::-::"':-:=,-..,..,..,.--,-.,.,.-,....,..- FOUR bedroom. n.w aparlmenl,. ~ =~E:='='~~==- TWO badtoom QUiaI S""""'" N I~~~~~;;~;;~;;;;;: MID·M.Y- mld·August. Up.lalr •• Tw. balhrooms. A/C. OIW. Free CONVENIENTCDUNTRY • ,lero' . ."...,... •• ' 1, 
Ate~.W~*,,=<=,= parIe!ng.May~ ... 351 __ 1. ~\ AP.ARTMENTS LOCATION ~=sr:~~~~~:7~~ 

. FUD-"ID~a.a"-~"-yI4 . = __ ~ ~ "--'~ 1~--~ofS call 354-2221 . 
bfe . Marparlt H1428. s~;;kiIc"";-. bl"lhroom'-:-O~. all ' "' .. _rooms..,. mow _n, Y' =.=:::':7:::.:;.:....,.-:=-"""""C;;-"" 
N-WI Two b.droom aparlment. camora Mail. ""war carpal: ramo- TWO bedroOtn, two bathroom. Good 
~ . utlUtI .. p.ld. R.nl A-ooUab... 900 W Be to St I C'ty IA "... =.tar.ndry facilltiea IocIItIon G Mayl AUgust frae. Fumlshed. AlC. 35&-7437. • n n " owa I , wIttr HIW • '. IAQO spo(. W&' month. 

112 block from Holiday Inn. Negotl. ===:---:-~---:- Apartments Available 33"1175 337~. 1 =-7.:~=-=",--:--,---
able. Calhy. 337-4132. N De 'IS U- CallOlpn ..... ~rng351~1 . TWO bedroom. CJose.in. HfoN paid. 
ONE bedroom In four bedroom -,. 0 poSt 1 SR $385-$400 - $460. 337-3500 <1.0)'1, ~--
manl. two bolh • • axeetlanl localion. Bus Service ' CUTE EfIIcioncy,...- 6/16, $235 l"Bf. 
Avallabl. May 16. $1751 monlh . Children Welcome • 2 SR $475-$490 =:.::~,.;.=:; THREE/FOUR LARGE four badrOom house, girts 01 

:E ~. great downtown IoU- Qualified U of I Studenls • Includes H, W, & NC =:. ~.~=I~I: BEDROOM =~~ ':.~t::1u~~~: 
lion. HfoN paid. A/C. Call 331Hl385. Rate - $239-$366 • POOlS, laundry, on busline IMYI ",...-go. Aut~!"'I>I°A~?'7 L ~3' ~222p1lu. 

CaIlU fIFamll 4 h . - ADfI3. W .. I.ldathr .. bedroom ........ "ref. "'" :....,."ca. ~ . 
ONE bedroom. 0IIkcr .... quiet, parle. 0 Y • 2 - r. main!., no pets EFFICIENCY .parlm.nt . S3001 rose Lak. apartmanll . Larg • . Ate. OIIE 3 ballroom haul.; $750. 
~n<~ ~~. Iaundry . 5325. May 17. Housing 33~ ftl"" Tues. & Fri. dI~~UleI~. _ " Wlf. !~!!!.Ing IW I ~ SL T ts ut"~ NO ~_ :3-7 77 __ vo • ....,.._ ~,_ 0 . 1 112 balh . deCk. park Ag . ua -. pay m~. 

For more I· o&ormati' 00 Wallcrng clrttanc. of UI hoIpital. Sum- p<IIS. velfaOlo ~ f. 
. I' Thur ft. '" EFFICIENCY. C· •• p. 504 S.V.n· F .- ~-. "L 75 ~ "mar and fill I •• ling. M· 9·5 • .,.,""""": -~ . 

Buran. $362 ,nclud .. utHiU •• . on· 351-2178. SEVEN b.droom hous •• lOll of 
slr .. 1 ~arle~ . 354·2787 To vI.w CLOSE.IN. On. yaat Old 3 bedroom. room. S16001 par monlh . No off-

PRIME "'. 'OSE IN ADA ....... ENlS model 7· 1. 2 bal~ apartments. 57301 month tor ." .. 1 parking. No pall. HIW paW. , ~ - Hl""'11R.... ~t.:.',~~~~=\."Wy~~~~ thr .. lenants. AugllIll . AvaiIableApflI.339-0804: 64So2072. 
... =426~S;.::.JOh=n::oon:::,:.. ::;33::.:...,7-364;::::.:1.-:-== TWO ballroom hOu.e. Four blOCk. 

FALL lea.lng. efficl.ncy and on. aparlmenl In _ NOtth.Id. houll; opIIon. S500 per month. WID. pots 
badtoom apanmonts. Down.own io- cot wtlcomt; 5765 utoirties included; &Iowad. "Yllilabla May 15. 358-6482.' 

It I A.U.R. DOWNTOWN APTSo cation. HNI paid. CaM 33Hj852. 337 .... 785. WIITSIDr, .mlll I~rea bedroom: , 

414 E M rk t FALL: Iatga. IIISI'" oftIc*'<:y; wood- FOUA bedroom. two bathroom -,. garaga. nICe yard. smell tam~ 01 two , • 
FOR AUGUST plu. O/aCtric. 338-7454. FALL: vary I.rgl Ihr •• b.droom from campul. Summer tublot I fan 

• a e od IOttrng: col weloomo: S395 utilHios "'"'" for tall. 87$-2572. otlablithad prol_lonai adullf. NQ . 
AVAIlABLE May 14. two bedroom. 4SaA -2787 OR 351 a4S91 Included: 337 .... 785. OIRLS 10 sh ... or couple. large pets. May 1. 338-4n4. , 
M:, OIW. mlcrowa.e, welar paid. ~ ~ FURNISHID offlcian<;Ia • • SIl, n"', "" .. bedroom I ... nhou ••• qulel . 
daoatoCln"9lll.~7. and~monlh"""'Utolrtlesfn. clo ... ln, oll,"lr •• 1 parking , ml-
AYAIlAIU May 15. Studio apar1. cIudad.C .. tor",~.~. CtOWlva. dflhwather. WID. canlral CONDO FOR SALE 
nIoni, pattiIIjty ~i"'ed. GraoIIoCa- NOW SHOWING. Elilclencl... .Ir. yard. Av.nabl. Juno. NO pats. 
lionl AlC, fr .. part<ing . HIW paid. $325/ month, plus gIo, _,,,,imaiely S795 plus utJlitlaa. Aft .. 7:30pm cd 

CONDO. CoralvIlle. Two bedrooms, 2 . 
112 batlvoom •. Vuad ceiling-living 
room. All appIIaroces WIII1 WID. Four , 
mil .. Irom ~ospit.,. On bus roul •. 
$8 • • 000. After 6pm or leav. maa' 
sago, 358-9485. 

CailJosi181 351-6892. ft .~ ... -I 300 sq.ft .• full _ IIId ~". two ~ . 

AVAILAlLE mid· May. Ihr .. bed· largo dosats. _ and _ .. buill· LAAGI Ihr .. bedroom apartm.nt. 
~.on S.Clinton. $645. HIW paid. PENTACREBT, thr .. bedroom, two '"7=::=:=7==7=:::"':='~-:-- 1 In, .. allable 6/16/94. 119!oAy1t1a...... Oura!. on·.II. manager. 6 b1OC1<s 10 
"""",157. _room. May"'" negotiable r ... t. :- ioCelion. Can 10 _. iUY. massage. campul. P."'lng. HfoN paid. S645. 
AVAILABLE mld-May. 1-2 parton .,. 358-8533. Bon-Kay Proportl .. ~18lI. 337-3500 clay •. 338-2749 IYenl,? TWO ballroom. 1 112 balh, 1037 sq.: 

fl . ramodolod _ IIDIY. Pool. cllJb" 
hou". Cor.MIt., July I. $53,900. 
33&-9394. 1 

f!cioncy. May lrae. HIW paid. Near PENTACREBT. May"'" two be6- 5 Dodge OIIE bedroom ."."manta. graot io- LARGllllr .. badtoom on Dcdga st. 
~ • • $3501 mOllth. rlnl negotl· room, partly furnlshod, nagotlabl. :=::~o=.-...,...-:---,.--:--::- I 5. Han Buren E. College cotIon, N.Outruqua St. S365 or $375, HIW paid, carpal, .w. drapes. OIW. 
~"Brien 337-9060. ranL 339-4781. ...' E ;...-...-_ HIW paid. Call 337-2242. ltorago, laundry. bus In toni 01 door. 
IlAUTIFUl room In huge hou... PRIVATE r.om In hOUfO, S2001 S Job • ~ la_ E. ONE bedroom apartmenl IboYII Tho NO pall. Augull. 338-4n4. 
Wood Roors. share kllche'" b.lh. month. dole 10 I100pItaI and dental. • II50ft 5 Job W'~iIIlngttonl Alrtin ... Ve<y largo. Room for 2· 3 lARGE 111 ... bedroom, two DoIl1 
_lIasl month renl fnIe. ~ 20th. Avalable May I . Female "," • .".ad. E .......... I -'I. • nson S poopl • • ~y c.,.,..ed. S500 plus for Augu.l. NEW CARPET. HIW 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE !!~. 337-3016.. DIOCIIft ~ton 5 Van Buren • Johnson water and eIIctr1c. 337-6314. ~. AlC. OIW. off·I" ... parking. I 

IMNo IIIW Kennedy PIaz. aparJ. PROCRAIJTINATOR"...,. tublot· Eo HI hi ~. 5 RA.L... ONE bedroom el1icfoncy. SIbIao ... undry facmli ... Modo! apartmenl ~':-QU=A~L-::fTY=I~Lowat--1 -...... ~_~I-:$:--l'. 
-.~ SL Four bedroom. _ ler. Efficl.ncy avanablo t.lay 14. Wa. .... n S. Dubuque • ~ wllhflAopb>.May 11 . 5270/""""". available torvtowtng. 351.a391 . 10% down 10APR fixed.r;.. '94 . 
belli. Irea part<ing . laundry. $800. 5285/ monm. No depoSit. 358-8275. E Burtl 337- 7594. TAKING ~s lor AugUfi 1. 6" ~ ~ .............. $ 798 
1IIa....,35oh'I362 ngton E College S "an Buren 1 w ..... ,r" --""",n. 1. 7 .. .... . ROOM In nice tour bedroom 'house, ;::::===~'-~~ __ -:-:,---:-_ • • • ., ONE bedroom. nic. apertmenl .• n· Large three IpaIIIIIOnt. 409 LMga aeIOCtion. Free _ery, "', 
CiHlAp fumlllltKl largo bedroom In own bathroom. thar. kltelren, N.Gjj.. LA ROI 1010 b.droom. May froe . Pe~ Apts. N. 4lhn-n Ilr .. 1 parking, 5370 include. HIW. S.JOhnoon. Need r"~. Call fOl up and bank financing. ! 
..... bedroom apartment. 358-6664. bart. S300 IIIar montIr. utMltiaa Inefud- S.JoIrnlOl). 354-5347. Ann or Angl.. n--...~.. E. BurUngton -;,vr-.;,vw- Available "ugUSI • or DelOrt. 1019 Olhor Inlormation. S6801 month. HorIc,*,- Enlarprt_lnc. I 
~,.... ad. AYllifable6l1-8114. Cal 3311-7959. MAY frae tor quiet, non-smd<lng I. Ralsto Creek E Wash.......... e.WashlngtOll. 337-2242. 351-7415, - ",..... 1-800-632-5985 
IlLiiiE 10 campuf. two bedroom, SPACIOUS on. bedroom -"" ... 1 m.lo. Own room in Iwo bedroom n ,1".11--' E. Ehllrch ONE BEOAOOt.l. Avall_ May 1. THREE Dadroom _liable Augusl I. Hazelton, low .. 
AlC. balcony. May free . CaU with khChaA, living. Sharad balh. P ... • ap.rlmont. $237 .50 plUf .Ioclrlc. Apts. N ....... e 715 Iowa "'va. No pats. no _.... S650 Includes HIW. 981 Miller Ayo. 1M3 14.70 _utiful two bedrQOtn.' 
158-6564. tlaMy lurnll~ed. fly. minute walk to "Amc±y:::;358-~92997:';'==-;,==-,- • uoay N. linn S350I month plus on. month depOSit. 337·7161 after 1 pm. CIA. dack, fhad. w_ soften •. t5 
Cl"OlltoModcailLawScl1oof.NIce :::maII="="" ,:,33:-:7,",-e2~8,,"I",,F_rach=aI;.;.Ie:c.'77"-:-:-;-' MAY fr ... , Ive minu'" from Penta- r,.......... PellIIIa'tIt AlIt!: 354-11073. THREE bedroom noar Tho Vln • . mlnut .. kom U of I. $1' .900. 626-, 
,llIcllncy on Myrlle Ave. S3251 SPACIOUS fumm.r subl.l. May crut. A/C . $625 plus utiliti.s . .. wlll\i;n Ra r--a.. 1. ONI badroomI tr1>!a •. Suooy, nowfy HIW paid. carpal. alt. drapes. OIW. 3297. I 
--~gss. FREE. Thr .. bedrooms. Ate, ONi. _35c:'",-482.:;=",4.7 __ =="""""Cc-:-::- Iston U'~ ApI$. ramod.l.d. w .. llld • . AlC, y.rd. ftoraga. paI1dng. laUndry. on busfIn,. DON'T wow .... y thai ranll Th. !lOll..,. one ballroom In i1ou ... cabf. "". Convanlent DOr1dno. _I '" Avaiiabil 8/1/94. $385 plus utR,V". No pots. NOWI 33S-4n4. righl homo io th, ng~1 court .. I~ • • '~m::' May fr ... Oav ... port ~. PIauocafl~". 351-7035. ' VERY ClOSE 10 VA. UI HospHals. Mg~ . prtc •. 1987 Marsh~Id . 14.70 .. 
lflii 339-9\1!)7 Julia. SPACIOUS two bedroom .vailable SPACIOUS, _ ..,. ballroom for On. bIoc:k from dental ........ bulId· E.cafl.nl condrtion . Ail appllancoa, 
DOWIIToWN Pantacr ......... ~fou. May 14. C""''''n. S450i nagotIabIa. Augull, YO<}' cklH. HIW paid, A/C. log. Spacious th,.. bedroom. S7801 ~·.!!'edn"; ~~ . .?"7nly. S0I1~~\ 
OlIO badroom. Now carpot,p:;i.sng. CAll NOWI358-6447. ~~~_ park":D' == month tor lour. August 1. 337-3641 . 3s'1.51l2."' w~ • .....,.. 68 .~,," 

!r;Odl;;'!~~f':s..~ay Ir ... ~~::r~'f:'rOJ~:~~: 1~~ifef;:;;;;;;~~~~:1 for v l lwl~g . 5~~: ~tillilif . DUPLEX FOR REMT lWO badtoom IOx50Marllttamof.li~ 
IIIMLi to"'''' ltv .. bedroom on ~. 351-83111. hom • . N.w carp.1 l~r.ugho"l , 
......... -, SUSLEASE one bedroom apartman~ COZY ..,. bedroom loci dUple •. 0UIaI ,..35;.:'-~2:::543::::::. -===~ __ :-__ .....; ;:-n. $2001 month. May fr .. 1 IUMMlR~. RoommaIo want· five _ from _town. Spocioua. nOtIh.;do location On busioute New ::: . ='30.JUia. ed. o .. n I.rge bad room In hOU ... , -:;::;:.:;:.:....:;::=_-,...==-;-:_ A._n_.. .._ II' lilies ~ _~ • ...." WHY PAY RENT? Two bedroom, 

~ $1"'=.~~~~~W': ~:::~::::~~;=~=~;=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~_~.~n~ow~.~_~:'~.~ut:'::_]~~~_~~:'~~thr~~~ ___ ~~~~~~~ ,.1IIin=k-ro=~!:C:O"ID :::33;,7:-:~::-:==.'-:-:-_-=---::--:__ f, cfUClad. 339-4484. utWi1les. 1 5668 after 5:00. 1IItKI. 628-4616. 
::". In_s oII·s"lII par1clng. SUMMER s __ • Two bedroom. ,7~:;.,::':'-':F.::.,.---.....,..
... ~., • A/C.1aundry facIIltin. 35 I· rwo bathroom. lIaIcony. par1Clng. RaI- I : 
..... lton Cr .... I .. poopfo. 354-7445. :r room apanmonl, low. AVI .• 

, pots 0\1, "... por1cing. 338-66117. r::1 May . Two bedroom. AlC. 
. 1*kIng poid. Partialy lumilhad. 
~ mkl-May. _t negotiable. 

~'t lIniJIIad OM bedroom avail= t5. Ofl·lt ... t parlelng . 

f
' If, PIa. S3OO. 526 S.JOhnaorr . 

!--,.---==:R ....e::.p.rt<lng• AlC, HIW paid. 

~ four bedroom. FIVE bathrQOtn 
'1 I' I . Qul.l, lI'sl".' parkins , 

for la Upf. AlC. WI . 
~ i Avallabl. mid· 

~_::..:~===""":--;-__:: pl". ,. 2 non-smok ... , 
MALI ROOMMA TI. P.ntacrasl parking, laundry, no pata. heat paid. 
Aptf. Two bedroom. Ha" May"". gr .. , for gradI""""""'" 01 couple. 
33&-7C66. $470. ~ maoaaga. 337-0575. 

( \/1 \1)'\/~ /U \'\/\ 

h 338-6288 
KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT -
LEASING NOW FOR FALL. .. 

• 1,2, & 3 bedroom apartments 
• Houses & duplexes tool 
• Studios I Efficiencies 

Rents from $250 to $1700 
Close to campus and surrounding 
areas. Many units to choose from, but 
they are going fast! 
Call now for more information. 

THE DAILY IOWAN ClASSIFIED AD BlANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

1 ___________ 2 3 4 ____ ~~--~.: 
5 6 ____________ 7 ______ ~ ____ 8 _____________ ] 
9 __________ 10 ___________ 11 12 __ ~--------1 
13 ______ 14~ ____ 15 16 _____ --'-____ j 
17 _____ 18 _____ 19 20 ___ --:-___ ) 
21 ___ -,-__ 22 23 _____ 24 _______ _ 

Name 
Address 

------~--~~----------------------------------------______________________________________ Llp __________ _ 

Phone ' -------------------------------------------------------
Ad information: # of Days Category 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) . 

l·l days 75t per word ($7.50 min.) 11·15 days $1.50 per word ($15.00 min.) 
4-S days 83¢ per word ($8.30 min.) 16-20 days $1.93 per word ($!9.30 min.! 
6-10 days $1.07 per word (510.70 min.) lQ days 52.22 per word (522.20 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send completed ad blank with check Of money order. place ad over the phone, 
Dr stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242. 

Phone 335-5784 Of 335-5785 =-= 
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. if Prol iferation of '-ism' terms 
semantically out of control Keillor: America just can't run a good scandal ; 
E.B. Holtsmark 
The Daily Iowan 

ille mi par eue deo vtdetur, , 
iIle II faa elt auperare diVOI, , 
qUi aedens advenua ldentldem 
te , Ipectat et audit I dulce 
ridentem ... 

He indeed seems like a god to me, 
I even to surpass (forgive mel) 
gods, I sitting as he d~s opposite 
you I looking at you over and over 
again I and listening to your sweet 
smile ... 

Catullus 51.1-5 . 

In this famous transformation of 
Sappho's poem, the Latin lyric poet 
Catullus (d. c. 54 B.C.) speaks for 
us to an aspect" of contemporary 
lookism - but, I am happy to 
report, with an incorrect twist -
and thereby dangles another inter
esting linguistic tale. 

Our word "ism" is one of those 
diachronic oddities of language -
the bound morph that has decided 
to cut itself loose from a comfort
able if boring d.ependency on stems 
and venture forth boldly into the 
linguistic jungle as a daring loner 
demanding to be taken seriously in 
its own right and arrogating all the 
power it can from its community of 

users. And in the last generation or 
so, we have certainly been more 
than deferential to this hoary old
timer turned smug and self-impor
tant snob with pretensions that are 
no longer amusing. 

"Ismism" and a proliferating 
"ismization" has of late gotten 
rather out of hand, and in the 
process semanticised this impu
dent little upstart in ways it 
couldn't even have dreamed of only 
a few centuries ago. It's kind of like 
one of tbose rare weenie penny
stocks, hustling for ages in 
deserved obscurity on the pink 
sheets, then suddenly transcending 
the expectations of all and making 
the move to the big time on a major 
exchange - and now everybody 
wants a part of this newly legit
imized action and nobody cares 
about some murky provenience. 

his Lesbia had given each other 
(Catullus 5), he played off a mean
ing of "look ata in Latin which also 
suggests the look of the evil eye, or 
"dirty looks," or envy - the latter 
itself ultimately but indirectly 
derived from Latin inllidia (~a look
ing, seeing against") by way of 
French (and cf. our English deriva
tive "invidious"). In poem 51, the 
woman whom Catullus has speak
ing kno~s, 88 did Catullus and 
many another ancient lover, what 
part of the anatomy it all begins 
with - the eyes that cast that first 
unforgettable look across a crowd
ed room or, as Nat King Cole so 
smoothly crooned the amatory 
acrostic, ML is for the way you look 
at me, 0 is for the only one 1 see . 
... Lucky they lived before the look 
of love became feloniousl 

Profusor Holtsmarlt's column on 
ancient and modern. life and lan· 
guage appears Tuesdays in The 
Daily Iowan. 

Randol hE Sch 'd panion." t~, and Keillor rated that style , 
. PdP ml In England, Keillor said, the highly. 

Associate ress newspapers know that a scandal "This was t?e ~nd of. sca~dal ' 
WASHINGTON - America just should be quick it should involve people can enJoy, he said, high. 

doesn't know how to have a good sex if poIIIIible it should be on the lighting the woman's statement : 
scandal, says humorist Garrison front pages for three days , and that she di.dn't do it. for the monB)', ' 
Keillor. He recommends the then it should be over. but to put It all behind her and get 
British style. -when you open a British news· on ~ her ~ife . 

Mlt'8 been a quiet week in White- paper, you know theu will be a . Keillor chided the press for. try_ , 
water,· Keillor said in a speech prize in it for you" Keillor went mg to keep from the American 
before the National PreS8 Club. on.' . people the "~rrible trut~ '" that 

So quiet, in fact, that the Ameri- A recent story involved a memo the country IS actual gomg along 
can people seem to have become her of Parliament who was found pretty well." ~ • 
fascinated by the fact that they dead wearing women's stockings "I like this president . 
are still standing around listening and a garter belt. He was a man most people in t~is co~ y do~· 
to a story whose main point seems who promoted family values, but the MlJ~nesota wn~r s81d ofPreai· .1 
to be poinUe88ness, he said. who obviou8ly also had a rich fan· dent CIin~n. ~e IS a ",?ulfu1 man 

It's like a circus with the people tasy life, Keillor observed. and he elVoys hiS work. . . 
sitting on bleachers waiting for "This story entertaIDed millions "He can.face any audienc:e WIth. 
the elephant to come out, Keillor of people for days at no public out a SCTlpt and speak 1D sen. 
said, and all they can see are pea- expense whatsoever" Keillor not. tences .... He's a man who can 
pie standing around 8elling cotton ed. There were no h~arings. There walk. O?t ~nd talk, and ~hat:8 a 
candy. was no special prosecutor. good thing m a democracy, Keillor 

"Those guys are you," he told a Another British story involved a 01 File Photo said. 
room packed with reporters. GO.year.old defense official whose However, in general, he added, 

MThis is a lousy way to run a young former lover sold the man's Ritdio humorist Garrison Keillor "government is a profession that , 
scandal: said Keillor, host of pub- love letters to a tabloid newspaper. erary style of a man who "had tends to attract people who have I 
lic radio's "A Prairie Home Com- The public got a look at the lit.. served most of his life in the mili- lot of time to kill." 

SAVE 2S---,S% OF-F- LIST PRfQE' ON 
AU C!LOSEOlJTS, T:>E140 f..10DELS, 

ANT:> OVERSTOCK,ET:> fTEMSi 
AtR>to TAPES KENWOOD SONY HD1'-n> 

KR(?-~ C?AS~E l>E(!I{ I1tJL7I-~tSQ PlAYER SONY SLlI-)OOHF HIFllI(!~ 
TDK SA90 10 Pack Was $29.95 NOw'14.95 

MAXWELL XUI 100 2 f'acI( Was $6.99 K>w'3.49 
10K D90 2 Pa Was $2.69 NOw'l.99 

SAVE UP TO SO% 

HODEL WAS 
tIQM£ AW!lQ 
SONY COP·397 CO Player '159.95 
KENWOOD DP·R5750 
5 DISC CD Player '299.95 
KENWOOD Dp·5030 CD Player '249.95 
KENWOOD DP·2050 CD Player '199.95 

~~D OUT.499.95 
JYCTD~h. 
AutoR~Aec.OUT '179.95 

AlWAA()'WX505 Dual Cassette Qed( '159.95 
TEAC W-350 Dual cassene Deck '149.95 

• co Chalger Controller • DeIachabIe FlI08I*'e SearlIy • Plays both CD IIld Laserclsc Formats 
• 75 Watts x 2 RMS Pel aa.met • Chapter Search • F~ FLI1Ction Remote Conila 

I . • Dual AZIMUTH 4 Head VCR 
'HIA SIer80 Sound 

• AMIFM Auto-Rev8fS8 Cassette '18 FM Md 6 NA P1ese1s '5 Video Outputs • Jog SI'(I11Ie IIi1h Clear Scan • Jog Shul1le ConIroi 
• InIe!nIed Remole Calila 

NOW 960Ff 

'1 19.95 25% 

'219.95 27% 
'169.95 32% 
'149.95 25% 

'349.95 30% 

'99.95 44% 
'99.95 38% 
'89.95 40% 

Was $219.95 NOW '199 ,95 Was $499.95 NOW '399.95 , Rated.l By ~ Leadng Consumer MagIhI 

~* ~~ 1'Ms$449.95 NOw'399.95 

HODEL 
yCRS • LASERDISC puyEBS 
SONY SLV·7ooHF 4 Head HIFI VCR 
SONY SLV·750HF HIR VCR 
SLY.fISUC ~ VIiS VCR 
IITSUBISH HS.U56P HIFI VCRt VCR 

WAS' NOW 96 OFF 

'529.95 
'599.95 
'1,299.95 
'599.95 

HTACII Vf.F362A HIFI VCRt VCR '549.95 
IITSUBISHI HS-U36 4 Head YCR '399.95 
HTACHS8l.&GUFr '349.95 

HODEL WAS NOW %0Ff 
KENWOOD 
KRC'740 CD Changer Conlroller '449.95 '329.95 27% 

KENWOOD 
KRC·B60 CD Changer Controller '419.95 '349.95 27\ 

KENWOOD 
KRC·960 CD Changer Controller '699.95 '519.95 26% 

KENWOOD 
'199.95 33% 
'99.95 33% 

votes. 

The vast and venerable history 
of "·ism" 88 a productive and 
servile suffix stretches back to 
-1 01l6~ I -Ollla -ismos I -isma and 
beyond (that is, to a "factitive," or 
causative, verb formant .(~c..) -iz6) 
in Greek antiquity, and the Latin 
loan ·iamus, both of which get 
docked of their syntactic functors 
to take up life in English as just 
plain -ism. We have legions (a com
puterized search of the OED yields 
close to 4,000) of fine words with 
this suffix, like baptism, pes
simism, antagonism and so forth -
many of them Greek or Latin in 
origin, but even more of them neol
ogisms (I) in our own language. 

SONY srSOldl OUT'I99.95 
SCOTT STA·l010 110 wan ReoefIer '299.95 
SCOTT STA·1510 150 Wan Receiver '379.95 

'129.95 35% 
'189.95 37% 
'239.95 37% 

PAOTECH HQ400 Refurtlished VCR '199.95 
SONY MDP-333 Multidsc Player '599.95 
SONY MDP-455 MuIIId!C Player '599.95 
soNY MDP.fOO~MuI1IdscPla)'lll '799.95 
SONY MDP-$X)Aub'eYe!seMultidsc PIa)'lll'I , 199.95 

1399.95 
'449.95 
1899.95 
'429.95 
1399.95 
'299.95 
'259.95 
1139.95 
'399.95 
1429.95 
'599.95 
1899.95 
'248.00 

25% 
25% 
31% 
28% 
27% 
25% 
26% 
30% 
33% 
28% 
25% 
25% 
50% 

KRC·3005 Cassette Deck '299.95 
TOSIIBA TX·203 0818<11. FOOl. casso Deck'I49.95 
TOSHIBA TX·503 0818<11. FOOl. casso Deck'199.95 
TOSHIBA TX·973 10 Disc CD O1a\gII( '599.95 
KEHWOOO K5C-3XO Plate Spealcers '149.95 

'139.95 30% 
'449.95 2.5% 
'99.95 33% 
'99.95 33% 

The seat 
Council 
became 
CouncU 

(
election 
0\ tne lour 
could not 

Apparently the earliest record of 
an -ism word in English comes 
from the 13th century, and ism 
itself as an independent word is 
first attested from about 1680. Yet 
the huge majority of these words 
are relatively modern, having 
started to pour into the language 
either as borrowings from Greek 
and Latin or as learned formations 
in the course of the 19th and 20th 
centuries - and the flood has 
clearly not abated as of this writ
ing. Indeed, I'd venture that pre
Cisely because it's been such a suc
cessful survivor for going on 3,000 
years now in its allotted capacity, 
-ism feels justified in putting on 
the airs alluded to above. 

You can, as it were, ism anything 
in English today, and chanc.es are 
that people will pretty much 
understand what you' are talking 
about. While the ism in such words 
as criticism (as in the literary kind) 
and Dlagnetism would seem to be 
morally neutral, many such forma
tions carry a depreciatory coding, 
as in alcoholism, voyeurism, botu
lism or Stalinism - but not, clear
ly, in Buddhism or syllogism (first 
known in English from 1398). It is 
the negative aspect of thil puffed
up little guy that seems to have 
come to dominate in many of the 
barbaric dysphemisms that roll off 
contemporary tongues to suggest 
anything that il bad, illegal and / 
or incorrect. 

The one I hate mOlt il lookism 
(which the OED dates to the 
1960s), an ugly bastard of a word 
coerced into trying to neutralize 
boorish behavior by twisting the 
modern root meaning into some
thing like "rude and offenaive star
ing." Doea even a piece of semantic 
noulleau trash like ilm deaerve thil 
outrageous pejoration - much lell 
the sweet and helpless ~rmanic 
ilolate that has given us our very 
beautiful English word "look"? \ 

When CatuUus wanted to con
found the count of kilses he and 

'::~ OUT '849.95 . 

AUDIO Control Oc1ave 10 Band EQ '179.95 
AUDIO Control 10 Plus Band EQ '399.95 

AUDIO m0111\Bf1WliT '449.95 
OESIGNne~8 - ~ 
2·way Speakers '189.95 

ALTEC-LANSING 
751SW8 SUB/SAT System '349.95 

ALTEC-LANSING 
100 s-way Tower System '299.95 

ALTEC-LANSING 95 3·way Speakef '199.95 
ACOUSTIC RESEARCH 

1.4.5 Bookshelf Speaker '119.95 
ACOUSTIC RESEARCH 

1.4.1 BooksheH Speaker '134.95 
ACOUSTIC RESEARCH 

1.4.2 2·Way Speaker '169.95 
ACOUSTIC RESEARCH 

1.4.4 3-Way Speaker '319.95 
ACOUSTIC RESEARCH 

1.4 .•. 5 Tower Speaker '399.95 
ACOUSTIC RESEARCH 

1.4 5 Tower Speaker '549.95 
ACOUSTIC RESEARCH 

1.4 6 Tower Speaker '699.95 
NIfT 1.3 2·Way BooksheH Speaker '239.95 
NIfT l.A 2·Way Bookshelf Speaker '199.95 
NIfT Modal Zero Bookshel Speaker '119.95 
NIfT 2.3 3·way Tower Speaker '599.95 

~W OU~,299.95 
RCA G35800CK 35 Inch Console TV '1,999.95 
RCA F35700 35 Inch Tablalop TV '1.699.95 
IlAGHAVOX R8-3160 31 Inch SteflO TV '999.95 

roSitSOIuD InOW" '999.95 
tlTAat 31KXl B 31 Inch TV '1,099.95 
tlTACHI CH894B 27 Inch TV wistlild '999.95 
IITSUIIISHI CS·2ml 27 Inch TV '899.95 

IITSlI'80WJ CMJrr '699.95 
IITSUIISHI CS·I3SXI13 Slf(80 TV '399.95 
TOStfBACF·I327B 13 Inch TV '269.95 

S~IllDlnouT2'9.95 

1429.95 49% 
1129.95 28% 
'289.95 28% 
'329.95 27% 

'79.95ea 58% 

'249.95ea. 29% 

'199.95ea. 33% 
'119.95ea. 40% 

179.95ea. 33% 

'99.95ea. 26% 

'119.95ea. 29% 

'229.95ea. 28% 

'299.95~a. 25% 

'399.95ea. 27% 

'499.95ea. 29% 
'169.95ea. 29% 
'129.95ea. 35% 
'79.95ea. 33% 
'399.95ea. 33% 

'1,999.95 39% 
il,499.95 25% 
11,199.95 29% 
'699.95 30% 
'699.95 30% 
'799.95 27% 
'749.95 25% 
'649.95 28% 
'499.95 29% 
'269.95 33% 
'169.95 37% 
1149.95 32% 

SAMSUNG DVSOOO MtAticisc Player '499.95 

CAMCOBQEBS 

CANON EOS 8;1 Zoom IlMM Camcorder '1 ,199.95 '599.95ea. 50% 
CANON UCS2 8:1 
Highband 8MM Camcorder 

CANONE350 
'1,399.95. '999.95ea. 29% 

12:1 Zoom BMM CMlCOIder '1,099.95 
CANON UC20 Compacl BMM Camcorder'I,099.95 
SONY~~ 

10:1 zcdii'cIW~rOUT '899.95 
SONY CCO-TR21 
10:1 Zoom BMM Camcorder 

SMALl. A!JOK)1El.£PHONES 

'899.95 

SONY SPA·DI5 2 Une Cordess POOne '299.95 
COBRA sp. 4735 2 Una CoRless Phone '199.95 
TOSHIBA ~U11.9.95 
UNlOEN AM460HQ Answering Macline '89.95 
KENWOOD 
15·1.120 PhonelAnswerilg Machine '149.95 

KENWOOD 
15-M40 PhonelAnswering Machine '179.95 

KENWOOD 
15·1.151 PhonelAnswerilg Machine '219.95 

SONY CFD·460 CD Boombox '269.95 
QUASAR GXJOO A Boombox '79.95 
SONY SRF·26 WaJkman "29.95 
HITACHI M8-W6OOH Cassette Boo!rbox '299.95 

.CAB AIJt!IQ 
SONY XM2040 4Ox2 Watts AMP '249.95 
SONY Xf.A3020 3Ox2 Watts AMP '149.95 
ROCKFORD Fosgate Punch 60 AMP '399.95 

ROCKFORI8GNf1D 1~.95 
ROCKFORD Fosgate Punch 150 AMP '519.95 
SONY XR3050 Pullout Cassette Deck '229.95 
SONY XR«OO Detachable Cass. Deck '269.95. 
SONY XR5600 Detach. Fact Cast Deck '319.95 
SONY XR-lJm CO Changer Controler'399.95 
SONY COX5460 
Detachable Face Cass. Deck '499.95 

.Jdwoft County'S 
best s..dIan of pW. 

c:en'ttOdei bBtmttes,' cases. 
Iense$. fIIIIers. trtJods. po-queIIty 
.. \1dIo~ 5-Vt:tS cebIe$ 

'799.95ea, 27% 
'799.95ea. 27% 

'674.95ea. 25% 

'674.95ea. 25% 

1199.95ea. 33% 
'99.95ea. 50% 
149.95ea. 67% 
'59.95ea. 33% 

'69.95ea. 53% 

'109.95ea. 39% 

1139.95ea. 36% 
'199.95ea. 26% 
'39.95ea. 50% 
'9.95ea. 67% 
'199.95ea. 33% 

'169.95 
'89.95 
'299.95 
'369.95 
'349.95 
'169.95 
'199.95 
'239.95 
'269.95 

'369.95 

32% 
40% 
25% 
26% . 
33% 
26% 
26% 
25% 
33% 

26% 

KFC.W210 10InchFI\!e~rS\j)s '149.95 
ROCKFORD 

SPT·14118RXPTwee1ers '104.95 
ROCKFORD ND8-RXP NeoddlIm TWeeters'I29.95 
ROCKFORD SP693TW 6x9 Coax '169.95 
ROCKFORD SP54I58TW '159.95 
ROCKFORD SP34 3.51nc11 MidrMgB '82.99 
ROCKFORD80~aaQU~99 
HORNET 718T Car Alarm System '119.95 

IISCEUAHEOUS 
QUASAM'ANASONIC 
Rp·l VCR Remote '39.95 

RECOTON V629 Programmable Remote '39.95 
SOUOEX 
VL·800 Panasonk:IHVC Video Light '39.95 

SOUDEX VL-801 Sony Video Light '39.95 
SONYT-120ES VHS Video Tape '3.99 

• AECHABGEA8Lt BAmBlES 
SANYO 
MA2 Plio Rechargeable Batteries '9.99 

SANYO AA 2 Plio Recharg_ Batteries '9.99 
SANYO AA 4 ~. Recharg. Batteries '17.99 
SANYO C 2 ~. Recharg. Batteries '11 .99 
SANYO 0 2 ~. Rechalg. Batteries '11.99 
SANYO NC·459 7 HI. Battery Charger '9.99 
SAHYO NC-3 1 Hr. Battery Charger '9.99 
SANYO NG-1270 6 Hr. Muti-charger '12.99 
SANYO NC-1B70 6 Hr. Muti-Charger '23.99 
AU!!KlMj)Eo FURNITURE 
BUSH 
AV0410 Black Enleltainmen1 Center '359.95 

BUSH AVOSI 0 Oak Enlsrtain. Ce,.., '359.95 
BUSH AV071 0 Oak Entertain. Cern., '359.95 
lUSH AV0770 Oak Entertail. Center '279.95 

BUSHM"DIIG)UT '299.95 
BUSH AV757 Entertainment CerWer '209.95 

BUSH~er '259.95 
BUSH lI13 Bookshe" '69.95 
BUSH 
CT0381 Desk H~h For CT0380 Desk'169.95 

BrtIIoftI55781N. Cabinet '299.95 

'59.95 43% 
'79.95 38% 
'99.95 41% 
'89.95 44% 
'34.95 58% 

. '39.95 57% 
'89.95 25% 

'9.95ea. 75% 
'19.95ea 50% 

'9.95ea. 75% 
'19.95ea 50% 
'l.99ea. 50% 

14.9gea. 50% 
'4.9gea. 50% 
'8.9ge8. 50% 
'5.9gea. . 50% 
'5.9ge8. 50% 
'4.9gea. 50% 
'4.9gea. 50% 
'6.4900. 50% 
'11.9gea. 50% 

'179.95 50% 
'179.95 50% 
'179.95 50% 
1139.95 50% 
'149.95 50% 
'109.95 50% 
'129.95 ~ 
'34.95 50\ 

'84.95 
'74.95 

STATE 


